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LLOYD GEORGE 
AND DE VALERA

Province Rejoices As 
, Cooling Rain Comes ^ w

In Generous Downpour EJEÂ3

« COL. G. T. DENNISON.WANT TO TELLii H FOREST FIRES 
HAD FO FIGHT FOR 
THEIR LIVES TOOAV

As I Sees K
—

MRS. KABERA1 Wi t'sMrir
Fires Abated, Farms Nourished, Lakes and Rivers ramTh"Gdtfto 

and Wells Replenished—City Streets Get re^n’s$ repti,

Benefit and Health' Conditions Improved.
member ef St. 
delegations to Ottiwa.”

“Oh! They're 
wake up are 
queried Hiram.

“Yes, sir,” said Hie re- M
army of relief to a beleagured city. porter. "As soon I t the

Perhaps everybody does not fully realize what a blessing is contained in the harbor commiesk i is room by two bailiffs this morning whena ^ if-rs ra flushing of the sewers, a clarifying of the atmosphere and a general relief from must be approved 1 r the husband was resumed. When seated she
the caked and baked conditions that have been breeding sure and certain disease ' govemor-in-council at Ottawa. You I clutched the arm of the attending bailiff 
headlong towards a possible epidemic. know htfW St. John requets are received 1110,1 amid sobs pleaded that he not leave

One is willing to forget the withered gardens and the scarcity of fruit foods at Ottawa, Whenever a by-law has her- 
in the light of these more important health aspects of the long lack of rain. With been paeed a delegation will have to ,Wm- J- Corrigan, Mrs. Haber’s counsel, 
a generous rainfall just now—which is devoutly hoped for—water supply lakes go up these to urge that it be approved. 1,16,1 to Q^uet her.
wiU swell to normal proportions, wells in the country will be refilled, cattle will be The «i-lfaHn» will be introduced by “r want to tell them, I want to tell
relieved, and stagnant pools will again be freshened and purified to overflowing. Mr. Wigtooie. It will stick around fof them everything, but Mr. Corrigan wont 

Of course the farmer is welcoming this rain with a heart of gratitude. ! a few dag» and get a date fixed when it ,et me>” sbe sobbed to the bailiff.
His parched fields and straggling rows of vegetables should now take on new life,1 may retdnt and ask again. Also, When Mrs- Keberis hat bad fallen from her
and even at this late hour vouchsafe to him only a slightly curtailed crop. Fields i the commission decides to issue a de- bead and her hair was disheavled.
of thin hay have yet a little time to come to normal height and vitality. The benture for one hundred and thirteen dol- T)r. P. A. Jacobs, who was county
potato crop takes on a new lease of life and pessimistic forecasts concerning next lars and thirty cent* to improve the bar- coroner at the time of the murder, testi-
winter’s food supply for man and beast should be considerably discounted by the bor the delegation .will go up again to Jed that Mrfl Haber’s death was caused, 
downpour the land is now enjoying. ask that ii be applbved. It will be in- hy slab wounds which he received on

And then there are the forest fires. It is a safe assumption that they are traduced by Mr. Wigmore and stick *he night of June 18, 1919. He also de-1
definitely flooded into submission by the change in the weather, and aside from the around another few days and get an- clared that he thought Mrs. Keber was 
terror of this element fit danger and the risk of life and property entailed, thou- other date set. I anticipate a busy life perfectly sane when she testified at the
sands of people living in the smoke-laden zones may now breathe pure air again hereafter. There can be no doubt at inquest conducted before him.
and live in comfort. all that with a harbor commission com-

Innumerable conditions of an unfavorable character due to the long dry posed of energetic gentlemen with a 
period are wiped out with this one stroke of kind Providence, and it is doubtful weakness for by-law* and debentures the 
if the people as a body have received with more prayerful thanks any gift of path to Ottawa, which Mayor Schofield 
nature than the steady shower which at this writing is sending them scurrying says has mA been trodden enough lately, 
through the streets. Other local drawbacks have seemingly sunk into insignificance. I will be literally pitted with the marks of
____________ St. John beot-bbds-rttoing and coining.”

sF” asked Hiram, 
out of the ferry

Hiram, 
reporter.
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Conference of Hour and Half 

This Morning.
the

! Reports Indicate Great Good 
Done by Rain.

Better News from Westfield, 
Ludgate Lake and Prince 
of Wales— Lookout Men 
and Fire Fighters Have 
Given Notable Service.

Woman Accused of Murder 
of Husband Makes Another 
Scene in Court.

as

ihn
The rain has come !
Heaven’s benison in great grey sheets is slaking the month-long thrist of our 

whole countryside this afternoon.
Following an inspiring fanfare of thunder with its accompanying flashes early 

this morning, the rain comes today like an

put»
t eyrNo Announcement Save That 

Meetings Will Probably be 
Resumed on Monday — 
Feeling of Hope Continues 
—Serious in Belfast.

Cleveland, July 15—Mrs. Eva Cather
ine Haber was carried into the court mm

:
i

:

Senior police court magistrate in To
ronto for forty-four years, is to retire 
owing to ill-health.London, July 15. — Prime Minister 

Lloyd George and Eamonn De Valera, 
Irish Republican leader, this morning 
resumed the conversation they began 
yesterday in which they made an effort 
to clear away the difficulties attending 
the holding of a conference which 
might bring about a settlement of the 
Irish problem.

At the close of yesterday’s conversa
tions, which lasted almost three hours, 
both gave evidence that some progress 
had been made, and that today’s dis
cussion would be resumed under favor
able circumstance*.

When Mr. De Valera left his hotel 
on his way to Downing street, where 
he was to meet the premier, a member 
of his party, told the Associated Press 
it was “extremely unlikely” that he 
would come in contact today with Sir 
James Craig, the Ulster premier, who 
was summoned to London in connection 
with the conference. A small crowd 
cheered Mr. De Valera as he left his 
hotel.

Art O’Brien, president of the Gaelic 
League in London, and Robert C. Bah- 
ton, member of the Irish delegation, ac
companied Mr. De Valera to/ the 
premier’s residence, but remained in 
other room when today’s conference be
gan. Prior to Mr. De Valera’s arrival 
at No. 10 Downing street, Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, chief secretary for Ireland, 
and Lord Curzon, secretary of state for 
foreign affairs, conferred with the 
Premier. Mr. De Valera and his 
panions drove to Downing street in an 
open carriage and were loudly cheered 
by a large crowd in Whitehall.

The conference lasted some what,less 
than an hour and a half, the republican 
leader leaving at 12.50 o'clock.

It was announced that he would not 
K return to Downing street today. 
t£~ The conference was again a two man 

talk. In an adjoining room. Sir Hauer 
Greenwood, the chief secretary for Ire
land; Lord Curzon, the foreign secretary ; 
Art O’Brien, president of the Gaelic 
i -eaguc in London, and Robert C. Berton, 
of the Irish delegation, were on hand 
should their presence be desired.
No Deadlock. , \

Reports from Westfield, Prince of 
Wales and Ludgate Lake today were to 
the effect that, as a result of the rain, 
■the forest fires which had lately 
sumed very serious proportions were al
most extinguished, and, with a little 

rain, would be completely out. 
No definite ^report of the exact state of 
the situation in Westfield could be ob
tained up to the time of going to press, 
as the men had not ^returned from the 
scene, but residents of that locality ex
pressed the opinion that the fire 
“done for.” It rained more or less heav
ily there all morning. Very heavy rain 
was also reported from Prince of Wales 
and Ludgate Lake, where the fires 
almost quenched.

Great credit is to be given to the. 
men stationed in the various lookouts 
at Bald Mountain, Penniac, Plaster 
Rock and elsewhere. The lookout at 
Penniac has reported more than 100

London, July «.-(Canadian Assort- ^Lrrtly s^kingVe loss of timber 

ated Press.) The evening papers Here, has not been great. Gloucester. Resti- 
while dep 'ing the decision ’ the gouche, Madawaska, Victoria, Carleton 
foreign ofiiv und No. 10 Downing street an<1 Westmorland have escaped with 
to withhold all news from the North- J.™6 1*s- Not « single habitation 
cliffe papers, join the morning journals damaged^ndT’pubhc debtTs o “ng*t" 

in protesting against the attack made the men who have labored so strennous- 
by the Times upon Premier Lloyd In combatting the fire 
George and Marquis Cudzon. , * telephone line has been completed

rp, . .. , . . i h today between Newcastle and Waver-This attack, in the view of nearly >11 ton, a distance of sixteen miles, bv
Md «rainCt*Papera j• "“t un;>ustlfiable means of which direct communication 
and against the pubhc intérêts is seenred between Fredericton and the
fl COTresP°nf=nts ."h" lookout at Bald Mountain, some sixty
discuss the matter express the opinion miles northwest of Newcastle. The line
tendedNortJhdiffeSf haS been buiIt by the co-operation of

^ „ ^ r Porpose of the New Brunswick Telephone Co. and
obtaining the appointment of some par- ! the forestry department, along with

W„h0n .^hWants to r 80me °f the licensees. “
to Washington as British représenta- „ . . _
tires at the disarmament conference. Fredericton Reports,

•. -1 -r . —.......—.

?

FIGHT OF LLOYD
more

NORTHCLIFFE was

ît

REAL ESTATE NEWS wereHow London Evening Papers 
View the War Following 
Times’ Attack.

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently:

W. C. Brothers to P. McIntyre, prop
erty in Simonds.

Margaret Brittain to Bertha A. Brit
tain, property In Duke street, W. E.

Trustees of Lucy G. V. DeBury to S. 
W .McBeth, property in Main street.

S. H. Ewing et al to W. G. Ellis, prop
erty in Courtenay Bay.

L. & B. Fenton Co. to G. F. Craft, 
property in Lancaster.

Dora and Fanny Gray to A. J. Gray, 
property in Orange street 

J. A. Gilbert et al to May Knox, 
property in Duke street.

W. F. Hathaway Co., Ltd. to J. H. 
Brown, property in St. Martin’s.

Hall * Fairvrtither, Ltd. to Margaret
____ _____ Lynch, property in Mt. Pleasant Ave.

May Knox et al to W. R. Evans, prop- 
erty in Weptworth street.

May Knox to J. A.. Gilbert, property 
in Duke street. ' <- ~

Lindsay, Ont, July 15—Suffering a May Kent et al to W. R. Evans, 
severe relapse early last night, the con-

“Who’ll pay the
prlM*^

j “Amen !”*said * 

--------^

HON. J. R. BOYLE.

I1

IN JAP ANSWER SIRan-

m en ace.«DEATHFurther Developments Re a 
Conference on, Disarma
ment and the Far East.

>
-com-

Canada’s Former Minister of 
Militia Sin and De-gTokio, July 15—Japans

President Harding’s proposal for * con- liriotlS. 
ference on limitation of armaments, . . :
while accepting the suggestion for an 
armament conference, says the Jiji 
Shhnpo, makes reservations concerning 
general Far Eastern concerns until more ■ dition of Gen. Sir Sam Hughes, former 
has been learned as to the scope and ; minister of militia, was reported at one 
nature of the questions to be considered. |

answer to riv

ttijffSW--
Fredericton, N. B., July 15—The rain 

of last night and today bring great re
lief all over the province, -while it 
does not completely extinguish all the 
forest fires it dampens them down and 
makes conditions such that only small 

i crews of men are required to patrol the 
| fire lines. Any smouldering logs and 
: roots can now be dealt with easily. It 
would take two weeks of steady rain 

i to extinguish completely all the fires and 
a few more days will be of benefit.

Heavy rains are reported from all 
points, Newcastle and Blackville; having 

i heavy electrical storms as well.
The last new fire to be reported was

British Coalition at Small End °ne about five miles east of the Bald
« _ , _ . Mountain Lookout. It broke out on

OI 17 to liZ Vote On the Rail-I Thursday afternoon and crews were or-
I ganized at Newcastle and sent in, a dis- 
j of forty miles. A short time later the 
lookout reported rain, and it was very 

, ! fortunate that the rain came just when
London, July 15—(Canadian Assort- it did. The only way to get men in 

! aled Press) The coalition government I this locality is by portaging, and the 
suffered defeat by seventeen to twelve in 1 
committee on the railway bill.

The committee adjourned to consider 
the position.

property in Wentworth street. "
Lizzie G. Lamb et vir to A. J. Gray, 

property in Orange street.
Mary A. Porter et vir to J. H. Brown, 

property in St. Martin’s.
F. E. Williams to Hattie B. Chittick, 

property in Cranston.
Kings County.

Robert Brittain to Theresa M. Rod
gers, property in Westfield.

W. L. Belyea to F. B. Day, property 
in Greenwich.

J. F. Gregory to Edward Stevens, 
property in Westfield.

Maritime Dairy Co., Ltd. to J. W. 
Holmes, property in Studholm.

Joseph McConomy to Walter Scott, 
property in Westfield.

-------  London, July 15-Continued discussion ! thirty thk mominR to ** Tery serious
Who is a candidate in Stilrgeon ,is well - of the proposed disarmament conference i an<1 hopes for his recovery have been 

as Edmonton City in the Alberta elec- ' by newspapers here testifies to sustained given up.
tions. He is attorney-general of the interest in the subject. The question j ]>_ j. McApline, Sir Sam’s physician, 
province. of a preliminary conference to be held : ..in London, was given prominent by ' said that the intenae heat,was mal"ly 

which printed long responsible for the critical turn. Sir 
despatches from Washington, most of Sam was sinking rapidly and was de- 
which indicated such a preliminary meet- lirions. He has suffered for some months 
ing would not be favored in the U. S. ; from pernicious anaemia, and heart 
It was argued in some quarters that the weakness has brought him to- his ures- 
idea should, therefore, be abandoned. It ■ ent critical condition, 
was made clear, however, that the ques
tion had not advanced as yet beyond ; AJÇfJLD STOR1VI DOES 
the stage of discuss»jn while the engage- ; _ T __ TT7
ments of the dominion premiers would 1 DAMAÜt IN THE 
make it difficult to fix a time for such ! x rr * z' A n A /-//'-XT TX7TDV
a conference. j NIAGARA GOUN lKY

London, July 15—Opinion in author-1 ... T, ,, .. v T , „__
itative quarters here is that there will be! ^îagara Falls, N. Y., July 15. Con-
a conference in I-ondon preliminary to j siderable damage to crops resulted from 
the conference in Washington on limita- a terrific rain, wind and electrical
tion of armaments. This is founded on storm that swept towns near Lake On-
the idea of the advisability of taking the tario in Niagara county last night. At 
overseas premiers into the discussion. Youngstown a torrential rain and wind 
Such a preliminary conference necessarily storm laid low crops in the fields and 
would be held early in August, before did some damage to fruit trees.
the premiers leave England. , ------

It is understood that nothing yet has Phellx anS 
been definitely settled, but that com
munications are passing between London 
and Washington. - j

IS DEFEATED 
IN COMMITTEEOn leaving Downing street, 3 r. De 

Valera said there would not be my fur
ther meeting today, and that he did not 
think there would be a meeting on Satur
day. It was announced that 
ication agreed upon by the conferees 
would be issued later. A member of 
De Valera’s party gave definite assurance 
that nothing in the nature of a deadlock 
or a break-down of the conference threat
ened at any time.

Meanwhile, Sir James Craig, Ulster 
premier, arrived in London today from 
Belfast, announcing on his arrival tiiat 
he would see the premier this afternoon.
Asked for an expression *of ipinlon m
the Irish situation, Sir James said:— A movement is on foot amongst the

The less said now the better.” He add- residents of Brussels street to have the 
ed, however, that he was hopeful. name of the street changed and it was 

Ivondon, July 15 The official com- announced this morning that a petition 
munication on today s conference, is- would be circulated next week with 

^ sued a little before two o’clock this af- that end in view.
ternoon, reads: On account of the improvements which

“A further conversation between Mr. are being effected throught the pave- 
l.loyd George and Mr. De Valera took ment of the street, the name which 
place this morning in Downing street has been suggested to take the place 
and will be resumed at a later date, of Brussels is Commissioner street. There 
probably Monday.” js a proposal also to have the name of

Union square, the small plot at the 
head of the street changed to Commis- 

A _ _ csioner Place.
Belfast, July 15 A fierce gun dual a prominent property owner in Brus- 

was fought in the York and North sejs street said this morning that a 
street arefs last night. Sniping, great many improvements were under 

which began in the morning, continued May sjnce the pavement work was 
almost throughout the entire day de- started. Several property owners have 
vclopmg early last evening into sharp started to paint their houses and in one 
fighting m which the police and military fojock every house had been redecorated.
were obliged to take a hand. Several other improvements he said were plan- A tttu i t> , ■» ;
civilians were wounded. ned. An Emery Wheel Bursts and!

After 7 o’clock last night the police --------------- - —».. . * ^ . I
and military in ymored cars were vir- f STREET WORK John McDonald Meets j Synopsis-Pressure is , lowest

fUaUyc£!22?irieSS t0 iC°P^ rV1 s.hoot' The city public works department Death ! morning in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and fnflIng. Streets were closed to traffic, tram- started this morning to excavate for an * I relatively high over Manitoba and the masters tournament. I. S. Turover of
way service was suspended and only . extension of the concrete sidewalk in -.......... - j northwest states. Thunderstorms have Washington last night beat Captain J.
raotor. ,cai? carrying people on most, Millidgeville avenue from the place where \ ! been almost general in Ontario and Que- !Harvey of Feneton Falls, Ont., after
urgent business ventured on the streets. was stopped last year. The concrete ,p bee and more local in the maritime prov- forty moves.
These took the precaution of traveling | foundation for the pavement in Brus- | " oodstock, July 15 John McDonald inces, but the rainfall has not been heavy Fredericton Races,
at top speed. , . , ! sels street has been completed on the of this town was instantly killed y es ter- except in a few localities. „
, Ambulance workers were kept busy I westerly side of the street up as far as ;day in the railway shop at Derby, Maine, Fair Fredericton, N. B„ July 15—Most of
taking wounded persons to hospitals. ; Richmond street and it is expected to by a bursting emery wheel. His bodv F the racing stables campaigning on the
i*”hnrgM1*6pWOfordeNnrthS have this work done ,LS far as the Brus- will be brought here today. A son was Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, Maine and New Brunswick circuit ar-
Labor M P for North Belfast, who i sels street church by tonight. working In the same shop and both had j shifting to west and northwest, local j "v®d here on„a sP®°,al

»Av« shot m the ches ----- r_-----__--------------- resumed work only on Monday, as the < showers and thunderstorms. Saturday *aln from toc, ■(lIt,wl11 M»"l
. ™lbta7. J f "'ed,^,ntr0rl°f .tbe -^GT. w. A. HAWKTN.S, 'shops had been clcised for several weeks, generally fair. day even‘"« before a11 the bors« ‘o start
^orlb /,‘C rl~ The son, accompanied by W. M. Powers Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to
mg (topped abruptly at the curfew hour. «d Hobt Chase, came in last nlght|f«sh west winds, generally fair, not

n gt*he rn Mt^rv in Heïf «1 f ' ' ' when the sad news was broken to the muel, change in temperature,
reinforcing the mihtary in Belfast from mother. New England-Thunder storms this
adjoming areas today was contemplated. JK __________ ______ __________ , afternoon; fair tonight and Saturday;
>Vhen the reports from last night s riot- flRFFK SUCCESS cooler in the main and tonight, fresh

Uiirty8and forty others were wounded. v ÿ Karahi^arfan im^.rtnnt's'tation ^the ’I’oronto’ July 15' TemPeratures:

The mob looted some public stores. • southern branch of the Bagdad railway,
it is announced here. It is said the 
town was given up by the Turks with
out fighting.

Athens, July 15.—Greek forces are 
making progress at each end om the bat
tle line and arc not encountering sharp 
resistance, says an official statement of 
.July 13. It confirms Constantinople de
spatches relative to the occupation of 
A fmn-Karshisser.

“The advance of our troops toward 
Eski-Shehr and Natsia,” the statement 
“continue without serious resistance, and 
we are suffering insignificant losses.”

A PROPOSAL TO 
CHANGE NAME OF 

BRUSSELS STREET

some newspapers
<

a commun-

i

way Bill.;

outbreak was in the midst of a soft 
wood forest, in which the fire would 
prove very difficult to fight.

: LIQUOR SENT 
THROUGH THE U. S. 

MAY BE SEIZED
Johnny Wilson to Meet 

Geo: Robinson, Cambridge 
Negro—Late Sport News. Washington, July 15—Shipments of 

intoxicating liquors entering the ports 
of the United States crossing the Canr 

; adian or Mexican borders without a 
I prohibition permit, are subject to seizure 
by customs officers under orders effec- 

I tive today.
The orders put in force a ruling that 

trans-shipments of liquor from one 
foreign country to another by way of 
this country are in violation of the pro
hibition laws.

There is still some uncertainty as to 
the effect of the ruling upon liquor 
brought into United States ports on 
foreign ships under certain circum
stances. Officials said that to clear up 
these points another opinion would be 
asked of Mr. Dougherty.

DDT IS TIMEPherdinand

TALK ABOUT 
VOve HOMt 
HAW. SMOWtO 

8AT«S! ,
Boston, July 15.—Johnny Wilson, for 

the second time since he won the mid
dleweight championship from Mike

STILL SERIOUS IN 
BELFAST STREETS. I >

Minister of Lloyd George 
Government Has Resigned 
Position.

i I- -______ O’Dowd, will defend his title here to-
Ittutd By auth- night in a ten-round decision bout. He 

ority of the De- ■ will meet George Robinson of Cam- 
partment of Mo- 1 bridge, a negro who has a twelve-round 
rroe and Fitheriet, j decision over Wilson to his credit, ob
it. F, 8 tup art, tained before Wilson became cham- 
director of meteor- j pion. 
oloyical service.

I
l i

7

London, July 15—(Canadian Assod- 
I ated Press)—The resignation of Right 
Hon. Christopher Addison, M. D., min
ister without portfolio in the coalition j 
government, and formerly minister of j 
health, was announced in the House of !
^nnmf1nrnSh!rt,Jlc1^ti«nhe °'tensibl,e r.ea" I LOOKING FOR FARM
Standard save was th’ th ? ening A man of English birth who has been otanaara says, was the throwing over » . , . « ?. , . . , .. . ,
by the government of the housing f,,rm‘ng ,n Manitoba is in the city look- 
scheme initiated by Dr. Addison while !ns for, fa- far™ m îh,,s v,c‘nlt-v wheT 
he was minister of health. bV m,gh‘ ;tart .market eard<'n,,,“P ln

lus quest for a location he called yes
terday at the employment bureau at City 
Hayy. An endeavor is being made -to 
locate a piece of land that is suitable.

j Atlantic City, July 15. — Charles 
Jaffe of New York, with six victories 

this t° bis credit, is leading the field at the 
of the seventh round of the chess

i

AGRICULTURAL 
POLICY FOR THE 

BRITISH EMPIRE LORD BRYCE.
I in the races here next Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday have arrived. Cal
gary Earl, 2.02 1-4 and John R. Braden, 
2.02 3-4 were matched at Woodstock ' 
yesterday for their second race next j 
Wednesday in Fredericton. In order to 
secure the full $1,000 purse the horses 
must break the maratime province pac
ing record of 2.08 1-2 made at Chatham 
last season by Peter Farren, 2.07, a St. 
John pacer.

London, July 15—(Canadian Asosci- 
ated Press)—An empire agricultural pol
icy is being discussed at a conference 
here under the auspices of the British 
Empire Producers’ Organization. Twen
ty-five dominions and colonies are repres
ented, as well as most of the important 
home interests.

The object is to lay the foundation of 
an agricultural policy which will serve 
the common interests of the empire, and 
to establish permanent machinery for 
giving effect to the various features of 
such policy.

f j
*Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a-m. yesterday nigjit

i i

».

>

Stations.
Prince Rupert ... 52 
Victoria ..
Kamloops .
Calgary ...
Edmonton 
Prince Albert ... 68 
Winnipeg 
White River .... 62 
Sault Ste. Marie 70

STRIKE TROUBLE AT
THE KOBE DOCKYARDS

Kobe, Japan, July 16—Troops were 
called out today after thousands of strik
ing workers in the dockyards here had 
charged a police cordon in an attempt to 
take possession of tbe dockyards and 
carry out a project for their control by 
the workers. Some of the strikers were 
wounded and the ringleaders were ar
rested.

BANDITS GET $25,000 
IN DAYLIGHT DASH

60 58
52 :62 50 I62 62

BOYS’ QUARREL 
ROBS HOUSE OF 

ONLY LITTLE ONE

Seattle, July 15.—Two bandits yester
day snatched a bag containing $26,000 
in currency from a messanger of the 
Northwest Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company and escaped in an automobile, 
pursued by a taxicab driver " who had 
witnessed the affair.

......... 56 44
IÜ58 56 ■ i54

62 62
U

Toronto, July 15—After being slapped 
in the face by Melville Burrell, aged 7, 
Harvey McGill, aged 7, ran into his 
home and died in a few minutes in his 
mother’s arms.

62
72Toronto

Kingston
Ottawa
Montreal

68
70 66

CUT OCEAN RATES.70 62RUEL NOT WIPED OUT.
( gudbury, Ont., July 15—The report : 

that Ruel, along the C. N. R. west of
Caprol, had been completely destroyed, j Of the Canadian Bis ley team, who shot 
is wrong, declared Charles Duval, chief J second in the Conan Doyle Challenge 
fire inspector for this district It is 30 Statuette. Out of a possible of 35 at 500 
miles away from the burned places.

New York, July 15—Competition of 
steamship lines operating from New 
York to Germany resulted today in a 
reduction of passengers rates by one 
line. The first cabin rate to Hamburg 
was cut $33 to $215. and on September 
1, it will be reduced to $195

68 62
66 The children had quarrelled over a 

“kiddie’s car.” The only mark on the 
McGill boy was an abrasion over one 
eye. caused, it was said, by his fall to tend the congress of publicists *n l p-t - 
the pavement after being hit. The little f essors who will discuss international 
fellow was an only child.

Quebec 
St. John, N. B.. . 54

62Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. July 15.—Opening: Wheat, Halifax 

July, $1.30 1-2; September, $1.30 3-4. St. Johns, Nfld.,.. 66 
Com, July, 63 3-8; September, 61 1-4. Detroit 
Oats, July, unquoted; September, 401-8. New York

54
66 XVho is on his way to the U. S. to at-64

52
74 70
76yards he made 33. politic*74

»
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WOULD KEEP ALLIED TROOPS IN RHUR
7 V

El HUB . 
TOP PRICE FOR

e±fy>rch ^furniture
D'Tre^eyDo Contort

PP-Ü
SHU m Busses leave h«*d t< King for Manor 

House dance at 8.18 ; 94#»' 10.t#-WÂ at mmftp
PICNIC TOMORROW.

Waterloo street United Baptist Sunday , 
school will hold their annual p,c",c“ 
Grand Bay Saturday, July 16;, j
leave Union Depot 9.16 a. m. and 1-20 P-1 
hl, daylight time.

t\

I
Dancing, Public Landing Pavilion, Sat

urday night Orchestra.
#

|pf|illSLiquor Prices for New Bruns
wick arc Out. myting for ManorBusses leave 

House dance ft 8.15,9.15, 10J6.!■pm Êmilk producers
TO ORGANIZE

A Meeting in Sussex on Next 
Monday Evening.

. j.___ ; ■ *

t
Are in Effect Today—Lowest 

Scotch Price $4.50 ; Rye $4; 
Brandy $4.50 to $6—Retail- 

Allowed 20 Per Cent.

m WILLOW FURNITURE is accepted all over the country as the 
best for out-of-door use. On the cool shaded veranda there .s noth- 
ing to make the house more attractive than willow porch furniture

such as we have on hand.
“Better Fumitun

i

ers
Profit. 1Less Money.”(Sussex Record.)

The milk producers of Kings 
will 'hold a mass meeting at; Medley 
Memorial Hall,. Sussex, on Monday 
evening, July 18,-at tight o'clock, 
meeting follows a thorough *nvas of 
the milk producing district of Kings, 
and more than eighty per cent of those ( 

shipping milk have decided to 
form an association, the object of w ic 
will be to further the interests of «he 
milk producers. Those who met here 
a few w^ks ago to launch the «-organ
isation of the association are most en
thusiastic at the reception whkh h«s 
been accorded them- ^he tneetig

will be to carry on all negotiation or | 
îhe association, and to supervise the !
handling of all milk Pr “ .. wîu be I ■ TRÀVE LHEAVY.
section. The outlook is I A ( ge number of people arrived
the biggest gathering of the kind eve A^rr'arg Bogton and Montreal
held in this county. ____ ___ today. Among them .were: Mrs.

,„UN PPOPLE ENJOY E. L. White and son of New Haven, Mrs. ST. JOHN rturhC ______ E i White, Sr., of Waterbury, J. H. b.
GOOD SUBURBAN SERVICE Adam6 of Montreal, and Captain E. Wy- 
° man of the steadier Canadian Explorer.

Ü count}'m

chasing from retail vendors under the 
prohibition act in New Brunswick.

Only three brands are quoted at *5 
In the price list forwarded to all retail 
vendor by the board of liquor vendors j 
to be effective from today. There are 
four other brands of Scotch at $*.90._ a 
few at $4.75 and the balance at $4.50. ■
Canadian rye whiskey x»l sell at $4, |

The failure of the German Hig,SÏ 

f I isTaken hf

Retail vendors are allowed a discountj of thc Allied occupation of the Ruhr ports, seized wnen 
«f twenty ner cent on the Ust prices as ference failed to reach an agreement
theiT profit under the regulations Each
vendor is required to have the list ( 
nos ted in a conspicuous place. \

lion. J F Tweeddale, chairman of the
board of vendors, in a statement today j Mrs Ernest H. Eyles and daughter, 
gaid- Lida, who have been visiting Mr. and

tin practically all cases the prices are Mrs w D Earle, Victoria sheet will 
lower than those paid by the public up on the Montreal train this evening
+n the uresent tinte. The new prices for thejr home in Ottawa.
have been adjusted on a basis of new Miss Muriel Ellison left for Flushing,------ : —- o,Wtiles

and duties, the duties having been N> y„ yesterday to r^ume^her ^study _________ Canadian National Summ« ScM”* 1 _ TTPHOIB CASES

— this account »«i vacation here with her parents, Mr. and JJmjggjian Officer Weds RuS- ^tt°^>PPOt*VM I - Ask^e/i„ th^Genera^PubticTospi-

~ 5 & sseatsi
2 sru;1 and coff==. sets « ^

».n Raic« tax and incidental ex- : M. Brady and Rev. W. Downey, h just been received here. Coun standard time). enhur- August. He al p exnects to be *
adde“ Z \Possible to sell alco-'f Hartford (Conn.) diocese, came ^ a cousin of Count Lazio] Trains leave Hampton and all subur tives in Yorkshire. He expects to

t^.e52rt4SS. ‘a^SSZUfoKr-T^SK
XK,te"2."'”®d5»“l.'22S Gleaner—Dr. ,ad Mr,. W , r*‘' ^

talTaroreqniTcd first to pay the tax few days. Mr. Justice Crocket, Mrs. about 27 years old. ..... pieasant day In thecohntry.--------  T“|-tery for the vinmH«^urn and

farrecovered as to be able to leave the ! g w ison early in June. W. V. A., havtiM «to» of the pass . ^ Baken ;b^ebtdl team oeiea«u
hosoital today and be removed to the | Q0unt Szechnenyi was a prison com- jng Qf a rcsolut||fn^wtl^ TW v xFT>ms Macrfulay Bros. A j:amnn(4 iast

h°s; iftrya ks. r«tL%,£°K str&sss * 5 fj&vE&z ^ i
111 hit prop t&'tissa.wsss $s-x*- R-“ b.aÆv»^ 1

17 n||n T.vrn Æ ^HmS3ve^^!FRÈDBÉiICrON YOUTH

PAID I AXES Richards Randhar^: Id ' Mta. ^Charles ^ vasTestotT Princess ^“^Iffiljation" will P^nadian As- STONE WOMAN IN
T /HU I HALO, ^rictou, are ou a motor -rn^of ^jg* Statee SCANTY DRESS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Cody, of St aP prisoner and since has t>;en ^ | can continue their membership. fSoecial to Times.)

Not Half Number Settled Up i ^'31,t!" 2 »««.- Kmo«s 000ÏÇÂT&.
m Discount Period, but Re- NOT DROWNED. It is no easy m=,t|=r ^^h^kiprison Gloucester, Mass., July 15 day afternoon, clad in /“““e

«!*• N«r‘y78 Per Cent- «SBïBtoSy gs“?”£;f,Erv:Sï
of whole. »»»«» „

|sponsible for the di=»PIXt^at^k Inn' rod afterward a rdi^ous marriage was tnp ^rday^J am0unt to 250,000 remove herself from the Liverpool, July 14-Ami, stmr Man-

• »-r —pounds____—

^as^hi^disLntper-' ^'£3 loss î **
wa^a^olkevna^^er^guT^’^The suiting Jrom^the ^JJ^d ta^ “^^relativm a^reing^o^ake^care of Cb^^gIKong!ejidytl*-Kmpress of Jap-

- Duncan G. Lingley, dty chamberlain. ; P>grt^ with her father at the con- ^^""hrou^h the walled prison report made today by the state fire mar h w#tt and Miss Bessie an> Vancouvcr----------------- Wanted Information.
Of the total assessment °f f1^®60-97, „sion of her hotiday here. ^ the mramissar’s office where lie shal. ndttirlA^*- awav at the Muni' MARINE NOTES. A new “bull” by the famous Sir Boyle

urrS^iiS-w^Ts. syi g—jç ______ ____w .tawaWte WJtMs^SAjss:
iHSFt xSSavMH J extraction m »
J«ü^^25isr2« r^ruists tsjszJSs asa? 1 . =• -• —“ ar* “ - - wh“h' “ ‘

t --------------------- -----------------
taxpayers had paid their btUs. wh k the, British chancellor of the ex- d breakfast of black bread and tmt,- The j tion ^ the others in

=“«■^2 -tesss ôs», ,r,™ Wge||m w —» -zasacer* - ““ saaswsarç -BB ! ffTTTO^
AMHERST GOLF were3t to Siberia in 1915

and were on their way out when rear
rested by the Bolsheviki.

30 - 36 Dock 
Street

Open Frinay Until 10 p.m.
J. MARCUSThe

Ü

Store Closes Saturday at I p.m.
who are

m1
1

LOCAL NEWS Furniture at Bargains
AND IT RAINED. 

This is St. Swithin’s day.

MED IN APERSONALS large assortment of aD kinds of fashion- 
You will save money

A glance at our
able furniture, now offered at bargains.

suites, dining room suites, parlor andby buying your bedroom 
Chesterfield suites, etc., at Amland Bros, low prices. <*»

■- Oilcloths at 65c. per yard. Blinds from 98c. upwards.
i increased practically one hundred per of nursing after spending ji 

cent recently. On “ ‘ 
price of every Black Walnut Dining Room Suite, 9 pieces, 

$360. See our windows.
Solid American 

regular price $450, now

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street

TEAS, COFFEE, COCOA
AT

i > -4V HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STOREMORE MONEY
♦PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET

from Bermuda for St. John 
general freight, passengers and 
William Thomson & Company

morning 
with 
mail.
are the local agents.

The Furness line steamer Thistlemore 
will sail from Virginia for St John about 
July 25. She will load a cargo of sugar 
for Liverpool. Furness Withy & Com
pany are the local agents.

The four masted schooner Mount 
Whitny arrived in port at four o’clock 
yesterday afternoon in ballast. She will 
load a cargo of lumber for the United 
Kingdom. J. T. Knight & Company 
are the local agents.

The schooner Emily F. Northam. 
which went ashore on the Wolves is be
ing towed to, Eastport instead of St 
John, according to a message received by 
Nagle & Wigmore this morning.

late SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived July 15.
Coastwise—Stmr Keith Cann, 177, Mc

Kinnon, from Westport N S.
Cleared July 15.

Coastwise—Stmr Keit£ C^nn’. 177’iîf" 
for Westport N S; stmr Em- 

612, MacDonald, for pigby N S.

i

Kinnon
press,

X

A

Playtimes Echo—f 
“Mother, I’m Hungry ! ”

The answer is ready instantly 
A heaping bowl of

Esperanto Still Below»

Halifax, N. &, July 15—According to
r H Harvey, agent of manne and nsh-1 , . X- c july 15—The com-^«d^art^nTat Halifax, theCdou- 1 theA mherst Golf Club
tester schooner Esperanto Is still mi > ; d foursomes has been won by
merged at Sable Island. It was reported for mix gnd Mrs, p.tter. They
knight that the Esperanto had been Mr. D S. 1iiffiS and Miss Bes-
raised to the surface for the fifth time. ^ two up and one

I to go. The game was not won until 
! the seventeenth. Miss Downey and Mr.

Notices of Births, Marriages tt the h,
into the ditch at the fif-

1
We Make the Best Teeth to Canada 

at the Most Reasonable Rates.
Boston Dental Parlors

Branch Office! 
35 Charlotte St 

♦Phone 3&S
Dr. J.D. MAHER, Prop.

Open 9 a. m. Until » ». .

to two points were registered by Cruel 
hie and Bethleliam steels, Harvester, 
General Electric, Sumatra Tobacco an , 
Famous Players. Other steels, q ^ 

oils and motors were lower o, 
point and Western j 
extended yesterday s 

Foreign exchange was 
London rate approxi-

new scheme for
IMMIGRATION TO 

THE DOMINIONS

Head Office 1 
S27 Main St 
■Phone 683.

ments, 
fractions to one 
Union Telegraph 

decline.
Plan to Use Part of German 

Indemnity in Loans to Set
tlers.

London, uly 16-(Canadian Associat
ed Press)—The parliamentary empire de
velopment committee is considering a 
novel scheme of overseas settlement. 1 he 
proposal is that part of the indemnity 
which Britain is to receive from Ger
many should be placed in a fund out of 
which loans would be made to suitable 
men and families to enable them to set 
tie in the overseas dominions.

Next December Britain will receive 
£550,000,000 worth of German bonds, and 
the idea is that £50,000,000 worth of these 
.bonds should be guaranteed by the Brit
ish government and made the basis of 
advances to overseas settlers, such ad
vances to be secured by niortages on 
properties acquired and developed by the

Post Toastiesand Deaths, 50 cents. and driving 
teenth.

severe

mately the recent low quotation. j ,D-DFREDERICTON HIGH SCHOOL
______________________  Fredericton, N. B„ July 15.- The

PORTER—At 246 King street, West teaching staff of the Fredenc on g
SL ?ohmon July 8 1921, to Mr. and Mm. School has been ““P^  ̂ hQf W.

WWlUGH^uly «: mT to Mr. and IPZZ principal of the Model School 
m!RS Rh bright, Milford, a son, f this city ^ grod-ate -f the

Robert Kenneth. ; U. ^at the salaries will be
than they were during the last

t
births Noon Report.

Dealings during the morning were on 
the smallest scale of any session H» 
many weeks. Shorts effected further 
losses among steels "qu.pmenta and 
oils, also Farinons Players, Sears-Roe
buck, International Paper, Lmon Bag, 

Woollen, American Can and 
Rails were neglected, the 

consisting

with cream or milk— 
and childish appetite 
could ask nothing more 
delicious or satisfying

Post Toasties are the toasted 
perfection of selected white corn

Order by name to get the
best of all corn flakes

At Grocers Everywhere!
Made by Canadian Ebstutn Cereal Co.,ltd.

Windsor, Ontario.

Save Your 
Eyes

American
Shippings. . .
only changes in tfiat division 

| of one point declines in Great Northern 
and Chicago Great Western. Losses 
were partly recovered before noon, 

! when Mexican Petroleum rallied two 
! points. Call money opened and renewed 
into next week at six per cent.

was 
no more

marriages
________ Should Have Speed

CHASB-BOSENCE—On July 2, at Amherst, N. S., July 15—An a^i ion
Plvmoiith New Hampshire, by the Rev. bas been made to the Si p, ‘ ,d :s

H GeOThLF' ChaSC °f WentWOrth’ NeW I Zok holde^and1* a® half‘sister to Bob 

HMNDERSON-CURRIE-On Thure- j Mac, 2.11%, one of the fas‘“‘ horSeS 
dav JuJy U, 1921, at St John, N. B_ ; eVer bred in the Mantime Provinces. 
Walter Kenneth Henderson and Teresa - - **1/ 77~

i Tamaulipes and San Lms ^
\ down rebellious movements headed by 
| Daniel M. Herrera, General Ghao and 
Lieut. Munzo._______________

Good eyesight is beyond price, but 
our service and glasses ^hat save your 

at reasonablesight are supplied 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made,

'MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, July 15-The market was 

very dull during the first half hour 
i trading this morning, and only a couple 
of the leaders appeared. National 

1 Breweries and Spanish River were both 
j unchanged at 52 and 47 respectively.

settlers. A
fitted and adjusted glasses.FALL in QUEBEC

Quebec, July 15-The anniversary of 
thc fall of Bastille was celebrated here 
yesterday by 'the members of the French 
colony assisted by the officers and crew 
of the French gunboat L’Afltares.

♦

exchange today.
! New York, July 15-Sterling exchange 
heavv. Demand 3.62% : cables, 3.0-‘/a. | 
Canadian dollars 12.7-16 per cent dis-1 
count.

D. B0YANER T
IN MEMORIAM A A fr

tica111 Charlotte Street»JlTb* Want 
Ad W

TYNER—In loving memory of Bich-i 
rd E. Tyner, who departed this life |
uly 15, AND DAUGHTER.

USEThe WantUSE Ad WAT
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LOiiK Dinner Sets sSy
Best corned beef, ten cents today.

-Doyle's, 151 Brussels. Tel. *468.

Best Outing 
Trousers

' Best “Surprises” Yet!
These Specials for FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY.

I Set 93 pieces, Blue..........
1 Set 94 pieces, Pink Roses 
1 Set 95 pieces, Green

$19.00
25.00
25.00

1*59-7-20
At Reduced Prices. . 42cBrock's Bird Seed. . .'. 19c 

Hire’s Root Beer 
Horlick's Malted Milk. . 44® 
“Rigo” Nipples. . 3 for 20c 
Peroxide

Fruitatives 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. . . 42c 
Cuticura Talcum 
Spanish Castile Soap . . . 29c 
Fiver's Face Powder. . . 89c

Young lads’ long khaki pants for 
$1.98 a pair. At Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 
Charlotte St. 7-1(5

29c
Fine White English Flan

nel Trousers, $10, regular 
price $ I 4.50. In most sizes 
up to 38 waist, but only one 
or two in a size.

23cis

"Tdiel, cv£? Adàs : °e Warwick Co., Limited
J. Johnston, Manager. 1437-7-18 j 76*62 H In J StFCCt

Why pay big prices for your boys’ e;—u 
get them for less 

At Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 Char-’

Grand I 4c.

Ladies’ Striped Flannel Trousers 
$7.50, reduced from $11 — 
a few sizes only. Grey with 
black style — good, quality 
and good looking.

'<

suits? You can 
money, 
lotte St.

ner Dock and Union, over J. B. Mah- \ 
oney's drug store. 1448-7-18. 17-16 WASSONS 2 STORES

WONDER SALE.
Still in full swing. For bargains at

tend this sale at Chas. Magnusson &
7—18'

, CARD OF THANKS.
Miss Lena Lamb desires to extend 

her heartfelt thanks to Dr. Abramson, I 
Miss Scott, Miss Reed and the staff \ 
generally for their care and ’kindness : 
during her recent severe illness in the 
General Public Hospital.

Good white and khaki 711 Main Street and 19 Sydney Street.
duck trousers.

Everybody come and do all your 
i shopping for less money at Bassen’s, 14, 

GARRISON SERGEANTS’ MESS. ; 16, 18 Charlotte St. 7-16
Monthly meeting will be held at the 

Armories, Tuesday, July 19th, 8 p .m.
All members are requested to be pres-

Son’s, 54 Dock street.

GILMOUR’S9 ' ExtraSpecials
AT I

Forestalls
For This Week

! DENTAL PARLORS MOVED

C. H. MacDonald, secretary-treas- j dental partore 'from^MüT rem0V<>d h'S Mid-Week 
Special Sale

-----AT------

Dykemans

« 68 KING ST.Best corned beef, ten cents today. 
Doyle's, 151 Brussels. Tel. 4468.k Goatsent.

_^yrer. street to cor- Open Friday evening; close Sat
urday at 1.

1459-7-20

Working men, you can buy a good 
strong dark work shirt for 85 cents at 
Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 Charlotte St. I ;7-16

E SO LONG AS 
THERE is BREADSPECIAL SATURDAY AFTER

NOON EXCURSION.
The favorite steamer Dream leaves 

Indian town for a trip up the beautiful 
Kennebceeasis River, 1.45 p. m., and 
returns to the city, due 6.50 p. m. This 
makes a delightful outing for a few 
hours. Capt. Fred. Mabee. ’Phone M. 
1211.

andI For the “Lean Season”
For the time of re
trenchment, when the 
purse strings must' be 
held tightly to meet 
new industrial condi
tions, eat

100 lb. bag Finest Granulated 
Sugar .............

10 lbs. Finest Granulated
Sugar.............................................

1 lb. Best Black Pepper.... 30c. 
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar. 40c. 
1 lb. tin Jersey Cream Bak

ing Powder.............................
12 oz. tin Royal Baking

Powder ........................................
1 lb. block Pure Lard...... 20c
Large bottle Libby’s Sweet

Pickles ..........................................
Red Rose, King Cole or Sal

aria Tea, per lb.....................
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, 

per lb..............................................
5 lb. lots .............................
6 cakes Surprise or Gold

Soap .....................................
S cakes Sunlight, Ivory or 

White Naptha ......................
3 lb. tin Pure Strawberry

Jam................................................
1 jar Hartley’s Orange Mar

malade .........................................
choice new Picnic H&ins* per

ib................... .................. ...............
Gallon Can Apples............. ...
2 qts. Small White Beans .............
I lb. Clear Fat Pork.........................
1 lb. Fancy Shelled Wa'puts ........
Large Tin Finest Lobswr .........
4 Rolls Toilet Paper .....................
2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Com Flakes ...
3 lb. Rice ............................................
3 lb. Split Peas ............... .................. ,
5 lbs. Oatmeal ..................................
5 lbs. Granulated Cornmea!.........
2 pkgs. Com Starch .....................
4 lbs. Barley ......................................
2*/i lbs. Pearl Tapioca .................
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda ............. ....
Extra Large Bottle Tomato Ketchup .35 
2 lbs. Mixed Starch ..
2 tins Old Dutch ..-.
2 pkgs. Lpx .............
4 pkgs. Washing Powder ...
5 cakes Castile Soap .............
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap ...
3 pkgs. Pearline .....................
2 pkgs. Klenzol ............. ...
1 lb, glass Jar Cowan’s Cocoa

Pure Bulk Cocoa .........
3 tins Sardines ........ .............. .
We Carry a Full Line ot Choicest Veal,

Western Beef and Country Pork) 
also Vegetables of all Kinds.

As long as the day’s pay will 
stretch over necessary expenses 
and plenty of good, rich, tasty 
bread for old and young, there 
will be no privation at the 
family table.

And insist on

.............$8.75
100 lb. bag Finest Granu

lated Sugar 
10 lbs. Finest Gran. Sugar. . 92c. 
1 lb- bock Pure Lard 
3 lb. tin Pure Lard. .
5 lb. tin Pure Lard .
1 lb. block Best Shortening 15 c.
3 lb. tin Best Shortening. . . 45c. 
5 lb. tin Best Shortening. . . 73c.
2 pkgs. Com Flakes
2 lbs. 90-100 Prunes 
5 lbs. Rolled Oats .
5 lbs. Granulated Commeal 23c.

23c.
22c.

... $1.00 

.... 23c. 

.... 23c. 

.... 22c. 

.... 23c.
5 cakes Laundry Soap...........2 3c.
5 cakes Castile Soap .
4 lb. tin Pure Fmit Jam. ... 55c.
4 lb tin Pure Strawbegry Jam 80c. 
4 lb. tin Pure Raspberry Jam 80c. 
4 lb. tin Pure Plum Jam. . . . 75c. 
4 lb. tin Pure Orange Mar

malade ...................................
Extra1 Fancy Barbadoes Mo

lasses, a gal.......................
Best Small Picnic Hams, lb. 25c.
1 qt. bottle Best Tomato 

Catsup
1 qt. bottle Best Lime Juice 25c. 
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. 34c.
3 lbs. for.......................... .. .
Chase & Sanborn's, Coffee,

1 lb. tin ........................'. 59c.
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar 39c. 
1 lb. Fat Pork........................20c.
1 gallon tin Apples
2 tins Carnation Milk, large 35c.
3 tins Brunswick Sardines,

assorted
3 tins Carnation Salmon . . 39c. 
2 tins Golden Finnan Had-

dies.............................
2 qts. Finest White Beans. .- 
98 lb. bag Robin Hood, Roy

al Household or Cream of
. . $5.70 

24 lb. bag;'Robin Hood, Roy
al Household or Cream of 
the West

Dresses $9.00|! 90c
l f i 19c.

52c.IFifteen cents buys “Perfect” lemon 
pie filling—enough for four pies. 85c. 30c.

BUTTER-NUT
BREAD

Chautauqua begins July 18. Season 
tickets now on sale. $2.50. Twelve musi
cal programmes and nine lectures. Big
gest and best year.

51c.At Prices That Will Keep 
You All Guessing from 

Now Until You 

Visit

ii ! 23c.
45c.23c.

23c.f

Shredded
Wheat

50c.

*■1.0*0 At Your Grocers’. 4 lbs. Pot Barley . .
1 lb. Bulk Cocoa . .
5 lbs. for.............
3 lbs. Split Peas. . .
3 lbs. Rice................
4 rolls Toilet Paper
2 lbs. Mixed Starch

35c.Robinson’s, Ltd. • • . . 33c.

Wilcox’s I 48c.
Bakers

TWO STORES 
104 Main St 173 Union St.

TITUS* OPTICAL PARLORS 48c.
For engagements phone C. W. 

Titus, registered OPTOMETRIST, 
M. 4677, 58 Pitt St, St John.

70c.for breakfast with milk, for lunch 
with green vegetables, for dinner 
with sliced bananas, berries or 
other fruits. Try this diet for a few 
days and you will be ahead in purse, 
in health and in strength. Shred
ded Wheat is 100 per cent whole 
wheat, prepared in digestible form.

TRISCUIT is the shredded wheat 
cracker, a crisp whole-wheat toast, 
eaten with butter or soft cheese.

MADE IN CANADA

23c.
35c

Specials
AT

Robertson’s
July 25cBrown's Grocery 

Company
37c

33
3280c.
.75

? 3873c. 35Clearing .23
66 Brussels SL ’Phone 2666
(or. King and Ludlow Streets 

'Phone West 166

75
3530c. .43
35 I2 pkgs. Com Flakes. .

2 lbs. 90-100 Prunes. .
5 lbs. Oatmeal.............
5 lbs. Cornmeal.............
4 lbs. Barley ................
3 lbs. Split Peas...........
2 qts. White Beans. . .
1 lb. Clear Fat Pork. . .
2 pkgs. Upton's Jelly.
2 pkgs. Tapioca...........
2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca .
2 pkgs. Chocolate Pudding. .23c
1 lb. Bulk Cocoa..................
3 tins Carnation Milk.............
1 lb. Mixed Nuts...................
3 lbs. Rice................................
2 pkgs. Matches.....................
2 tins Pink Salmon................
3 cakes Surprise, Gold, Life

buoy or Naptha Soap, . .23c 
2 pkgs. Lux............. r
4 rolls Toilet Paper 
2 lbs. Mixed Starch.
2 pkgs. Corn Starch .
5 cakes Laundry Soap............. 23c
5 cakeis Castile Soap

California Canned Fruits at 
Bargain Prices.

33
3599c. 352 pkgs Com Flakes 

2 lbs. New Prunes .,
4 lbs. Oatmeal ..........
4 lbs. Cornmeal ....
2 pkgs. Jelly Powder...............

■ 3 cans Milk, small . ...............
pkgs. »“ure Gold Tapioca.

2 pkgs Pure Gold Chocolate 
2 pkgs. Oro Seeded Raisins.
2 Tumblers Jam ...............
2 large tins Carnation Milk .,
6 rolls Toilet Paper ...............
Fruit Syrups, all flavors ................... 35c.
1 lb. can J. Cream Baking Powder 35c. 
98 Ib. bar Flour, Royal Household,

Cream of West, Regal................. ... $5.75
2-1 lb. bag Household, Robin Hood,

Cream of West ...........
10 lbs. Finest Gran. Sugar
3 bars Surprise or Old Gold Soap,,. 25c.
2 quarts small Beans ........................ 25c.
Goods Delivered All Over City, Carleton,

Fairville.
Try Our West End Meat Market For a 

Full Line of Western Beef 
and Vegetables.

CALL WEST 166.

25c. - -ÏV- (i 35Sale25c.
.... 25c. 
........ 25c.
.........2uw

23c. .. .25
. 35

.. 3525c. 37c. 3525c. 3525c. 3535c. Tf. 3535c. 23c. 25o5c 23c. .30
35c. 1 lb. 25:V 25 LADIES’ SUITS that 

spld from $18 to $27— 
sale price $12.98.

3523c
23c c.
23c
23c

Forested Bros$1.60 23c$1.00 the West18 LADIES’ SUITS that 
sold.from $32 to $39 — 
$16.98.

23c
;iiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiriiiiiimiiiiininnmiiiii^

TWO STORES
$1.5423cHow Much Does a 

Good Watch Cost?
Cor. Rockland Road and Millidge St 

Telephone M 4167—4168
Cor. City Road and Gilbert’s Lane 

Telephone M 4565
Deliveries to all parts of the Qty, Glen 

Falls, East St John and West Side.

Y 23c F. W. Dykeman23cif $ All Other Lines of Ladies’ 
Suits at special cut prices.

23c
TWO STORES

34 Simonds St., - 'phone 1 109 
Cor. City Road and Stanley St. 

'phone 4261
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the city.

0» 23c
Ik ’T’HE automobile has been 

instrumental in teachingCakes, Bread
4 AND

p-: Groceries
AT

Cut Prices 
JAMES MAIN

us to figure costs.
The purchase price—plus the upkeep— 
divided by the years of service—gives 
you the actual cost.

IThe WantUSE4 tins Peaches 
4 tins Plums . 
4 tins Apricots 
3 tins Pears . ,

LADIES’
SERGE DRESSES, 

Worth from $22 to $28, 
Sale Price $16.98,

7 Ad Way7-13-tf

On that basis a good watch is the cheap
est thing of value that you can own. A 
good watch iâ a necessity and will last a 
lifetime

ro)

Robertson’s
2 Stores •

t
LADIES’
SILK DRESSES 

Less 25 per cent.

LADIES’ MIDDIES 
Regular Price $3.00, Sale 
Price $1.59.

m Our stock is ample for all needs.

FERGUSON & PAGE 11-15 Douglas Avenue. ’Phones 
M. 3461, M. 3462 

Cor Waterloo and Golding Sts. 
’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458.

The Jewelers 41 King StreetBelmont Ave., East St. John. 
’Phone Main 3576

rood
r

95c.10 lbs. Granulated Sugar...................
J lb. Fine Cocoa ...................................
1 lb. Pure Cream Tartar.....................
J lb. Baking Powder .........................
J lb. Best Shortening...........................
1 lb. Clear Fat Pork ...........................
Choice Picnic Hams, per lb................
3 packets Pearline, Ammonia Powd.

Surprise or Naptha Soap........
5 doz. Clothes Pins .. ...............
1 lb. tin (Pink) Salmon ..........
24 lb. bag Pastry Flour...............
24 lb. bag Bread Flour ...............
24 lb. bag Royal Household....
98 lb. bag Royal Household...
98 lb. bag Pastry Flour .............
98 lb. bag Bread Flour.................
BAKED BEANS, per qt..........
Boston Brown Bread .................
1 doz. Mblasses Cookies, 8c., or

7 dozen for ..................................
1 doz. Sugar Cookies 10c., six doz. 50c. 
1 lb. Soda Crackers 
J lb. Cherry, Plain or Currant Cake 25c. 
1 lb. Ham (sugar cured)
Taking the Roll ...............

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee, a ib.... 55c25c. Barrington Hall Coffee, a lb.
Gallon cans Apples ........ »..
Best Pink Salmon .................
Brown’s Clams, a can .........
Lipton’s Tea, a lb...................
2 pkgs. Jelly Powder ...........
Fresh Cocoanut, a lb...............
3 pkgs. Snowflake Ammonia 
Condensed Milk, a can ....
2 pkgs. Matches .....................
24 lb. bag Best Manitoba Flour... $1,55

$1.00

60c38c LADIES’
HOUSE DRESSES, 

Worth $2.25, Sale Price 
$1.59.

38c25c. WARREN’S14c 18c
19c; 23cI25c 48c

.fore 23c. and hind 27c. Ib. 

. . . . 20c., 24c. and 30c. lb.

.......................................... 30c. lb.
18c., 20c., 25c. and 28c. lb. 
.......................................... 25c. lb.

Fresh Killed Lamb ..............

Choice Western Roast Beef

Choice Roast Pork................

Choice Roast Veal...........
Small Picnic Hams, only . .

25c25c
25c25c

22c. 25c
$1.30 Ladies’ House Dresses, 

Worth $1.50, for 79 cents.
20c$1.40
23c$1.53

$5.70
$5.40 3 lbs. Orange Pekoe Tea 

Best New Cheese, a lb...$5.50 28cLADIES’ CORSETS, 
SHIRTWAISTS and 
WHITE WEAR at 

Special Cut Prices.

25c. All kinds of New Vegetables and Fruit.15c. M. A. MALONE
473 Main St, ’Phone 450850c. 516 Main St. ’Phone M. 2913

17c Store open every night. Goods delivered to all parts 
èf City and Fairville.

r PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 

Prince William Street.7-1735c
32c

Store open Friday and Sat
urday till 10 p. m.

7-16 Situated in cleanest and heal ties! 
part of city, overlooking harbor. 
Rooms with bath $1 per day. Special 
low rates by the week. Excellent 

4-23-’22.
Ç VACATION
I Do you want a real nice restful 
I seashore holiday ? Hotel accommo- 
I dation, good food, fishing, bathing and 
I boating; charges low. Apply Agent 
J Digby steamer, D.A.R., wharf for 
y particulars. 7-27

MeatsMeats Diping room service.

Charlotte SL allants pharmacy
$72 King Street WestSpring Lamb, forequarters 

Spring Lamb, hindquarters
Fresh Killed Fowl.............
Guaranteed Eggs................
String Beans..........................

.............25c. lb.

..............30c. lb.

.............40c. lb.
■ . . 45c. dozen 
$1.00 per peck WILCOX’Smmi -

II ** Morning n
KéepYbur Eyes

■Æ-Æi-ariii&sz&g

MAGEE’S Cor. Union
7—17

Store open Tonight 
Goods delivered to the city every afternoon

423 Main St.
7-17

'Phone M 355
OPTICAL SERVICE^

»
. 1f, In

FREE—Your choice of trial sizes : Woodbury's Creams, 
Soap, Face Powder; Williams' Shaving Stick ; with 
any 50c. purchase.

TiTe 2 Barkers, Ltd.
’Phone M. 642 
’PhoneM. 1630

100 Princess Street 
65 Brussels Street

We buy for Less; We Sell for Less, and Save 
Our Customers Real Money.

J

$8.73100 bl. bag Finest Granulated Sugar only

J gal. Fancy Barbadoes Mo
lasses ........  ..............................70c.

2 tins Libby’s Tomato Soup 25c. 
6 cans Corn, Peas or Toma

toes ......................................
16 oz. can English Baking

Powder......................................
2 cans Clams only .................
J lb. block Best Shortening.. 16c. 
1 lb. block Best Pure Lard.. 19c. 
1 lb. block Swift’s Margarine 25c. 
1 lb. Fine Old Cheese 
5 rolls Toilet Paper only.... 25c. 
Regular $1 Broom only 
Finest Evap. Apples, per lb. 19c. 
4 lbs. Best Bermuda Onions.. 25c. 
Finest Seedless Oranges, per 

dozen, only

24 lb. bag Finest Pastry
Flour .......................................

24 lb. bag Royal Household
Flour.......................................

98 lb. bag Royal Household 
Flour .......................................

$1.35

$1.53 95c.

$5.70 25c.
Best small Picnic Hams, lb. 24c. 
Choice Sliced Roll Bacon, lb. 35c. 
3 lbs. Finest Dairy Print But-

32c.

$1.00
Best Bulk Peanut Butter, lb. 30c. 
Best bulk Cocoa, per lb. only 20c. 
Large bottle Sweet Pickles.. 30c. 
Corn Flakes, per pkg., only 10c. 
2 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly Pow

der, asst. ..................................
2 hot. Tomato Ketchup only 25c.

ter
30c.

53c.

20c
35c

89c10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar only
2 lb. tin Pure Raspberry Jam 50c 
fc cakes Comfort or Sunlight

Soap...........................................
6 cakes Lifebuoy or Naptha

Soap, only ..............................
5 large bars Laundry Soap.. 25c.
3 bars Electric Soap................. 25c.
3 cakes Glycerine Soap
4 cakes Assorted Toilet Soap 25c
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap.. . 23c.
4 pkgs Babbit’s Soap Powder 25c 
3 pkgs. Sun Ammonia Powder 25c.
2 tins Panshine Cleaner
3 tins Sun Stove Paste 
1 tin Parrot Brass Polish.... 10c 
Hires' Root Beer Extract only

19c per bottle

16 oz. jar Orange Marmalade 25c 
16 oz. jar Pure Plum Jam.. 25c
16 oz. jar Pure Raspberry or

Strawberry Jam ...................
16 oz. jar Pure Black Currant

Jam............................................
8 oz. jar Pure Strawberry Jam

only............................................
2 tumblers Pure Fruit Jam.. 29c
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam........
4 lb. tin Pure Black Currant

Jam ...........................................
4 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam 79c 
4 lb. tin Pure Raspberry Jam 75c 
4 lb. tin Pure Peach Jam. .. 70c. 
4 lb. tin Pure Orange Mar

malade

45c.
29c

45c
29c.

25c18c.

55c

79c
25c.
25c.

79c.

Clear Fat Bean Pork, per pound, only 18c.

Orders delivered in City, West Side, Fairville, East St. John and Glen Falls. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully Refunded.
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the EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN, R B.. FRIDAY, JULY 15,
4 1"LITTLE BROWN BROTHER.” ’

Little brown Brother, far over the sea, 
=*J What shall we do with you?
. ' We’ve tenderly taken you under our 

— wing,
-ii1 As any big brother should do.

I We’ve guarded and guided you, sent you 
i to school, ;
! And cheerfully granted the promised 

Home Rule,
| And, really, we thought we 

through !

EXCELO SPARK PLUGS
Iqgfrc ffiwaofata Wtrnew <m& gtog if

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 16, 1681.

100we have yet seen. They are 
installed give steady, useful serviceAre a little better than any 

per cent, efficient and once 
and cause no worry.

■W“f iw

EXCEL
71were

make of motor car 
one

“EXCELO" Plugs fit practically every 
sold in Canada. The Porcelains are 
porcelain fitting all plugs.

interchangeable,But, little brown Brother, if gossip be 
right,

We’re in for a bit of a fix.
Your multiple tribes with their multiple 

tongues
Don’t seem overanxious to mix.

Why couldn’t you learn, in a decade or

To train ’em to walk in the way they

Villagers Anxious That Ne-
Markscessary 1,500,000 

Cost Will Not be MeV- 
Choosing Characters for the 
1922 Production.
Oberammergau, Bavaria, /un®

(Associated Press, by Mail)--Thirty 
performances of the Passion Play have 
been scheduled for 1922 by the com
mittee of 21 which is directing the 
spectacle, but this number will be in
creased if the attendance demands, as 
was the case both in 1900 and 1910. %

It will require an outlay of 1,500,000 
marks to stage the Oberammergau play 
and the villagers are extremely anxious 
about the German political situation, 
lest conditions be such that foreigners 
will not attend. .

The 360 burghers, who constitute the 
descendants of the original peasants who 
made the vow to produce the play de
cennially, personally assume the re
sponsibility for this expenditure, and the 
failure to attract sufficient visitors to 
meet the cost would result in the bank
ruptcy of practically tbe entire village, 

the Oberammergau fblk have slight 
resources.

Most of the burghers are woodcarvers, 
potters, painters, _ sculptors, farmers, 
merchants and small shopkeepers. Only 
the descendants of the villagers who 
were saved from the plague in 1633 take 
part in the Passion Play and assume re
sponsibility for its production.

Next October will be a fateful month 
for then the naines of the villagers who 
are to have the leading toles in the 
spectacle will- be announced;,
. To be selected to enact the role of 
Jesus Christ or one of the‘jostles is a 
far greater honor to an QJJSfammergau 

than election to the presidency of 
'Germany or any other officè within the
gift of the "entire i German people. ----------—< i „ i1

And any woman, of Oberammergau ... conSiSting of rt. !>■ Hanson, 
would far rather be chosen to play the visor Gf schools, B. 13. Burns, city
role of Mary or or Mary Mag- vo‘cational director, and F. P. Gavin, of
dalene than to be in the position of tfee Ontario department of education. Alliance, Neb.f July 15.—Several peo- 
Frau Ebert as mistress of the Presi- The purpose of this survey is to col- are reported to have perished, one

pusio. rto “a » i» h.--
next year will doubtless be the same as ^tional distribution of employed per- 0f head of cattle have been lost, scores
those in the cast when the play was last tfae need Qf vocational training of rance Hornes around Andrews, seven-
produced in 1910. Anton Lang, who and’the best methods of providing this teen mjleg we6t 0f Crawford, have been

a s d-»,* ..d h.v, b„„ a,,.,-

the part again, as he is still young nQw preparing for wage earning, 
enough to undertake the arduous task ^ =eld work of the survey will he white River canyon county yesterday, 
and looks the part so will that younger . out by the directors and special
aspirants are not likely to displace hum . , attending the vocational sum-

Ottilie Zwink, who played the role oi “'^funder the supervision of the 
Mary in 1610, has married sroce that ™^Cncoramittee. 
time. No married woman can play a 6P 
role. Consequently all the young worn# 
of Oberammergau with ability and ex
perience as actors are eagerly trying to 
qualify for the highly important part.
Paula Rend!, daagfiter of Peter Rendl, 
tiie sculptor, who was Joseph of Arm- 
mathea in the play of 1900 and enacted 
the role of St. John 21 years ago, is ene 

fiig candidates for 
Sraufein Rendl has 
In minor religious

Prove It By a Trial!
"EXCELO" Spark Plugs in Stock.

1/2 in..Standard, 7-8 in. Standard, 7-8 in. Long
75c. Each, Mailed Anywhere in Canada on Receipt of Price.

A TIMELY REMINDERKEEP TO THE FACTS Sizes of

King St. I

Reference was made in tfie Times * 
since to the argument ofJohn harbor commission actThe St.

does not recognize St. John as a 

port.

should go,
Eschewing corrupt politics?.. 1 day or two

na 1 Hon. Dr. Roberts before the Canadian 
It does not provide for the ex- Medjcal Association, meeting jn Halifax, | For, little brown Brother—a wo#d in 

your ear—
It’s just a bit awkward, you see.

on Expansion, Imperial

penditure of one dollar of national funds, in favor Qf federal and provincial min-. 
furthe; than that it guarantees that if Vers of health, and a public health | 

. . chmilri not nay programme for all Canada. Dr. Roberts
the harbor commissio discussed one. otherTnatter, and as many
the interest and sinking fund on *oSi,-

McAVITY’SPhone 
Main 2540

We frown
power,

Infringement of Liberty !
“Death to Exploiting!” wc righteously 

cry.
“Leave Egypt unhampered to do or to 

die !”
“Let crucified India be free!

medical men from the central and the 
wi .tern provinces were there, bis re
marks were timely and to the point. He 
reuVnded them that the people of the 
Maritime Provinces were members of the
Canadian family and had always been Little brown Brother, we’ve promised 
willing to bear their share of Canadt’s: to guard
liabilities, in men and money, but that eye^aV watching*you now, «

In Halifax very these provinces had not received due ^-p dare not leave you alone.
ivcugnition from the people of the.oti.es But tact be the watchword ! or, 
provinces, and particularly those “who Brother, in you
camp op Parliament Hill” -Continuing, We’ll find we’ve an Egypt and India,

Dr Roberts said:' And an Ireland all of our own!
“I want to -lay that we look at least, Vilda Sauvage Owens.

if not for favors, for our rights! and I , Tz-xmro mmu
persuaded that every maritime pro- LIGHTER VEIN.

Vince man to this assembly will support Can’t They Tantalize the Neighbors? 
-Lu ■ • „ act me when I say we am reviving every | “Will you go to the seashore with

St. John harbor . commissio ’ thing else. And wlien I voice this senti- ;y°u^o„ replied Mr_ Growcher. “Some-
does not recognize St John as a national 1 <|)ellt n ig absolutely •<id of political body ought to stay home for the rest of 

It merely proposes to appoint a j g, for one party has sinned re- ! the folks to send post cards to.”—Wash-
which shaU only make such ! fc-arding this matter w= much as the ington Star.

! ( thfr. The morel to be deduced is that fjgj
... , | VOU who are vivtors from all sections «Hubby, did you notice that woman

and the traffic of the harbor will bear, j ^ west q{ Montreal kindly bear we just pàs&ed?” Ç . - ‘

w — - ~jr rr yj&'sXtt&sr+zSt. John men joyously spending milhons times 0f peace as well as in times of ^ better Courier-
provided by a paternal government is ! war. Start something that will result in journal; ,>/ . >

.rrr»',r.r,*
Who knows a > trymen realize that there is an eastern

292.45 in harbor commission debenture.,, 
to be issuedrunning twenty-five years, 

to the city in part payment of the $2,- 
000,000, the government would take

But the harbor com- Do Your Baking in “Pyrex Ware"
break in actual oven use.

A complete set of “PYREX” may 
the fine line we are showing.

Wire Frame»x(for all Pyrex Utensils) 50c. each.

cart

of that amount, 
mission is expected to pay it, and pay it 

out of harbor revenue, 
large expenditures have been made by 

the government and not a 
ed to the city or to harbor revenue. 
Not only so; but through freight over 
the government wharves in Halifax pays 
no side or top wharfage charges.

Let it be repeated and emphasized:

Zdollar charg
es

be had for a modest cost. See

am
J

Emerson* Fisher, Ltd.The

25 Germain Streetport.
commission 
expenditure as the government approves j

? “9man

u' * BAK^l’il§nucrntCLOUDURST TAKES
A HEAVY TOLL Washington, July 15—The Washing

ton, the third U. S. battleship with elec
tric driven installation, will be launch
ed at Camden, N. J., early in September 
so the navy department announced to
day.

They were discussing the merits of 
their respective dogs.

“Yus, ’Enery,’’ paid one, “your dog 
frontier to this country, and for the ,ln.f so bad, but he’s got rather short 
sake of Canada it needs a little more 
national attention than it has been re-

tfioee men be? 
would be St. John men—and what par
ticular three St. John men? And after 
they were appointed, what greater influ- 

would they have with the govern
ment than the City Council, Board of

The Washington is a sister ship t<* 
Maryland, which is expected will 

be turned over to the navy department 
early to August and the Colorado and 
West Virginia, now in course of, con
struction, all mounting 16 inch guns.

le*“Short legs? They reach the ground 
^on’t they?” snapped the irritated own- the

ceiving.” —
The people of the provinces by the 

will appreciate the force of Dr. Rob-

ence
fated by a cloudburst which deluged theMRe Alice Haul of the Women’s Na

tional party said in a lecture on fem
inism: “Nothing angers a woman more 
than an unjust accusation. “Would 

the sleeping tiger in the econ
omical housewife’s breast? Then ac
cuse her of extravagance. An economi
cal housewife told her husband the 
other morning that she’d have to ask 
him for a dollar more a week on ac
count of the high coat of living. * FU 
try give you half a dollar, he 

. “That’s the best I can do. 
You’re getting pretty e*tr»v9*“”’ 
Amelia. ‘Me extravagant?* Ami Amel
ia laughed bitterly. “Well, James, J 
don’t see how you can call a woman ex- 
trovagunt fho has saved her weddlltg 
dress for oyer 30 years on the chance 
that she may yet make a second m*”

sea
erts’ remarks, and coming from a mem
ber of a provincial government they 
could not but leave an Impression upon 
the minds of the gentlemen from the 
other provinces. No opportunity should 

educate the people of those

Trade, Commercial Club and other or- 
For everything must begani&ations ? 

referred back to the government—even you rouse
The gov-a by-law of the commission. 

n-nu.nl does not give any grant to? Wd 
a dollar to the commission. It must do 

financing, including the high ^ SoftCoalbe lost to 
provinces in relation to the part the 
maritime provinces have played in con
federation and the validity of 'their 
claims for. better treatment* .

DID RELIABLEits own 
■daries, out of harbor revenue.

..siKïSSBHâSt; i
rare lasting qualities.

NO SOOT TROUBLES LIKE OTHER SOFT COALS.
Compare it with the coal you are using—it will prove its

THAT IS A LITTLE BETTERzgrumbled.
of theThe gentlemen who approve 

harbor commission act cannot get away m,of the most ] 
the role of M:
plays wtoclf are produced constantly by 
tbe ObfTPïïiF^g*111 folk M a means of 

ætors far the Passion Play. 
Marie Mayr, who played the role of 

Mary Magdalene in the 1910 production, 
has married and is living in Chicago. 
Marie Schmid, who was the Veronica in 
0— last production, has also married.

Eighty-two of the Oberammergau men 
died during the war and many bf the 

Busses leave head of JÜP6 ,or Manor Qjje,. actors of the last production wiU 
House dance at 8.15 , #JA-I0.15. be disqualized by age for important

roles. Consequently there are scores of 
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS places in the cast to which young men

Special for the week-end. Cemetery wlth ability as actors may aspire. They 
, bouquets, 35 and 60 cents each; choice bave begun to let their hair grow. Wigs 

harbor commission ! roses 60 and #1. per doz. Phone or caU and makeup are not permitted by the 
at K. Pedersen’s, Ltd., 36 Wrong side, directors of the Passion Play.
Charlotte street. Practically all the older men who had

important parts in the last production 
Busses leave head of King for Manor ] bave never cut their hair. Many of them 

House dance at 8.15,9.16, 10.16. have retained their long beards and
pride themselves on their resemblance to 
the biblical characters they have de- 
picted.

wmAt a conference in Boston om Wed
nesday it was stated that hundreds of 
babies in Massachusetts bad died fro» 
lack of proper care in the hot weather 
of the past month. The conference was 
held to devise means to increase tbe 
number of public health nurses, whose 
work among families in congested dis
tricts would save many lives. Tbe pub-

from these facts. If they say the act 
dees net mean what it says, the* have 
it changed. The government did not in
itiate this scheme. It was initiated by 
a few gentlemen in St John, and the 
government drove so 
that it would not even pay the price its 
pwn engineer set down as the value- 
exclusive of the soil rights, for whfch 

whatever is to be paid. It was

&mriage.’” £inis y worth.
hard a bargain

Consumers Coal Co., Ltd.
68 Prince William StreetPEG TO

. CIGAR
’Phone M 1913

lie health nurse should be regarded as 
indispensable in every community.

<$><*><»<*>

nothing
aot a government eager to develop a 
national port but a government driving 
a hard bargain that would put new and Special Dinner Sets

AT LOW PRICES TO CLEAR

The Globe says
would transfer St. John harbor to the 
people of Canada. And who are the 
people of Canada? So far as harbor de
velopment at St. John is concerned, they 
are the people of -Quebec, Ontario and 
the west, to whom the maritime pro-

asr-sr
tion. It is well that the Globe directs , Pjth most of the Canadians taking part (St. Croix Courier)
attention to the fact. Under the harbor, but tbe prize list was not available last Edward Payne and wife of

*•*”' " •**£• z. •*. - c-,-d*lssiv™Sri,™,.K 5a?‘ô2 sr5ai* * ,.
pie want to know about. I^et the exaLt : are not even called upon to pay a fair, (,®riDetjtor scored 97 out of à possible yr Manly Lever, of BaUnnore, is 
terms of the act be explained to them, price for the harbor. It is . bargain an(j there were one 95 and four 94 visiting friends on the St. CSoix un
Never mind what any newspaper or any ' counter oflenng. “TfeutS \ Annanda, Calgary, scored and Mrs. Henderson Magee molor-
speaker mav sav. 1-et the act speak for . 45 »* the 600 range, aggregate being ,97; ed through from Boston and^ were in
^ ‘ , .... ! The former employes of the power, „ N Alylen. London, 43, aggregate town for a short time this week, en routeItself. That and that alone is the \ propose to have one-man cars j^ ^ A H CapUn, Vancouver, 43, t„ St. Andrews where they will spend

The Citizens should not be movea by, q{ their ow„s and go into the transport- aggregate 91; Major C. R. Crowe, th^summer. ^ T Maxwe)l
heart-rending pictures of decaying or I ation business. Meanwhile the company j Hawkins 46 aggregate 94; Sgt. L. B. motored through from Akron, Ohio, and 
burning wharves and warehou^s. The j is graduaUy restoring the street car ser-, MbCallum, Truro, N. S, 37, aggregate are guests of his mother, Mrs. Stillman 

• • mv I vice The citizens will have a choice of 76, Captain W. E. Swam, Kingston, Maxwell, at Moore s Mills .
harbor under commission must paj , . t service xx avereeate 86; Major George Morti- Mrs. Gerard Graham and young son.
Its wav There is nothing to the vehicles and a fy r eq 44, ^ aggregate 85; Lieut. J. of Winnipeg, are guests of her juirents,

i while the competition coptlnues. > Winnipeg, 46, aggregate 90; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whithurk.
contrary in the commission act. <$>$><&<& ; ’ w Patterson, Ottawa, 46, ag- Wm. Grant, Hugh McBride and us
is time that the people woke up | The annuoncment that the C. P. R. ^ 8a. Major F. Richardson, Vic- =0n Wallace left Wednesday mglit r

, ... fllllv what it is thev are1 will provide smoking rooms for women 42, aggregate 82; Staff Sgt. H. R- their home in Winnipeg- niackvillePUlman J. ' ^5» ». SSStt
,, ; the ladies. Why should they not smoke J. T. r Wilson, 30, aggregate 78; of Blissville, Northumberland county are

they would still be at the mercy o c ; as weU as eat in the same room with | ^ \ Xorthover, Winnipeg, 45, aggre- visiting her mother, Mrs. P. C. Brown,
govrenraent and would have lost control the and SWap stories over tl|- cigar- t' 89. Sgt. W. A. Hawkins had four at Tower Hill, «id ^ v inStStephen 

Ï «* ».*>'. w-e a - —a. ««-• .... 6- Pj«;t T'jZXPZA* i h-
that Portland, Maine, must adopt harbor , eyes an‘d three inners on the 600 yard sume practice last week, ill!«^4 to^

Whv st Today’s despatches say that hope of s a,1“ illness, but lias found his strength W»
Why I the recover,' of Sir Sam Hughes, who ____ equal to the effort ond, »m fy,

has been fighting a battle with death for FAR NORTH "
... a long time, has been abandoned. A , TT?V TNDIAN ONNew York Times: Labor and eapit. pub|ic and military career draws TO IK y-UADrlT

are organized and have each definite tQ $ c,oge MUKULK VtlAK-VrC. (Chatham World.)

‘^TzedTndTJpt ITsuchtntativ! The pe.simL Lf a Î-R this mop,- l/Jau^ a Trory ‘ day’foÎTaut tim^since the begin-
”• t ZL industrial ». — ^ t.ÏÏf “S....... - *

»«.«. - ».»■= « —tel; ** *nd * »r " "

ent and permanent defence of its rights.1 , ^ M that of last year., The local Indians have been impressed, w j , k. f Wf.tnskiwm, Alto., and
• » nia » d„i,.M. », . J .. W & r*

tion of the public which stands innocent- feared. | trial. _______________ their mçther. Mrs. Robert Logie.
When labor and capital are at ^ ^ J * ^ boar„ », J ^ ^ « -

boil water before using it J^Lnt is falling for fiv? million ^vmiarn Massey and daughter |
gvnerally heeded until the purity of the j dollar6 of six months six per cent. < f Thre(i Kjvprs arr visiting Mr .and

| supply is put beyond question. j treasury notes, and on July ,2» the ten- Mpg_ ,> j McIntyrv.
*«>■»» ders will be opened in the presence of Mjss stella carruther* of the V in-
Ontario has encouraged representatives °f tbc bond houses ^ nipu<? teaching staff is spending ur

maritime nrovinces 1 dering. This method of raising 1 vacation at her home. Ferry ville, maritime provinces. fund„ is resorted to because of the Mjss X|ma Hildebrand 1ms returned
impossibility of getting a term loan at from victoria, B. C., to spend the sum- 
a reasonable rate of interest, says Hon. mM, at hfr bome here.
Peter Smith, provincial treasurer.

IMPORTE
TOBACCO NSU \

loajiFilter 
NO SCRAPS NO CUTTII#*

Icavy burdens upon the revenue of a har
bor in which it had no particular inter
est. St. John is not Montreal.

When the next public meeting is held, 
let the speakers confine themselves to 
a discussion of the hafbor commission 
Act—to what it says about the expendi
tures that are to be charged against

- $18.00 Set 
$20.00 Set 
$20.00 Set

j I Blue Willow ......
j I Green and Gold . . . 

*c£s. || Pink Rose and Gold
AT BISLEY.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LimitedShop at Arnold’s |
and save money

157-159 Brussels Streets

'Phone 24U85-93 Princess Street -

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases
At Reduced Prices.

1
Children’s Colored Dresses, 35c., 45c«

^Girls'0*Middles, 65c., 95c., $1.25, $1.50,

$2^0. __
Ladles’ White Voile Waists, $1.10, 

$1.25, $1.35 to $1.75 each (samples).
J lot White Voile Waists, slightly soiled, 
75c. each.. Colored Voile, 75c. each. All- 
over Aprons, 95c., fiAO esch* PuIl?7ln 
Sweaters, $2.45 each; Silk Sweaters, $4^ 
each; Green Fly Net, 10c. y to. White i 
14c Pearl Buttons, 5c dot, Snaps 5c. 
doc Men’s Cotton Sox 17c pair; Cbll- ; 
dren’s Hose, 15c., 17c, 20c, and 25c#air. 
i lot Sample Sox, colored tops, 3“c. pair. 
Ladies’ Hose 25c pair.

Cups and Saucers, 22c,, 35c^ and 40c. 
each. Plates, 17c., 25c and 35c each. 
New lot of Chifaaware and cut glass, 
nice for showers. Get our prices before

7—>8

We are opening today a large 
assortment of Trunks, Bags and 
Suit Cases bought at lower 
prices.
purchases we invite you to call 
and get our prices, 
liêve yoj4 will save money.

Before making your

We be-
te yL ndftrasked to accept.

0

Ltd., 9 and 11 Market Sq.H. HORTON & SON,
The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime 

Provinces.
buying.commission — or Halifax.

John?
—

CHATHAM PERSONALS.

WHEN YOU 
SEE FLAMES

in bed to- z
f/l

efforts as in your Home you immediately 
think of quenching them and 
saving your property. Why 
not think of that before the fire 
and take out a policy of in- 

with this office.

teems

il

To be had of:— ,
W. H. Thome & Co, Ltd., Marcel 

Sauare.
T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd., King

J. E. Wilson, Ltd., Sydney St. 
Emmerson tr Fisher, Ltd,, Ger

main St.
D. J- Barrett, 155 Union St. 
Duvxl’e, 17 Waterloo St.
Geo. *»• Morrell, Haymarket Sq.
I. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq.
Quinn and C U5 Main St.
C. H. Ritchie, 320 Main St.
P. Na»e & Son, Lt.L Indian town.
J. A. Llositt, ■■ a. ety Store, 283 

Brussels St.
H. G. Enslow, 1 Brussels St.
J. Stout, Fairville.
W. E. Emmerson, 81 Union St. 

Weti Side. ___________

z a | ^ 1
eurancely by

war should in turn become organized 
if nol. how are its rights C.E.L.JARVIS&S0N ./I

and militantï
74 Prince William SL

’Phone M 1 30
to be safeguarded?"

Seldom has a downpour of rain been For onee
that which came early trade from the
Much more is required, g^,,, C!irloads of liquor went forward 

however, to quench completely the foe- ] from st John yesterday, 
est fires, improve the crops and fill up
the brooks and wells.

<f> <|> <& <f>
Through lack of public interest the j 

has been alien- j

/
as welcome as 
this morning.

ONTHEAL-OUEHEC-' »« —
. July 13 | Auk. 13 I 
..JulvRO | Aue. 27 I 
. Aue. ti ! Bent. 17 f Oet. 29 

For full info-matin-ï J reservation apply 
my s office, 211 McGill Street, Montres .

VOCATIONAL SURVEY =ept. I® Se t 71

itself an outonomous soviet republic nc-^o e R wilf br returned to the1 during July, will commence tome ,
cording to a Moscow despaten. S,m- "|^ly came from. under the direction of the special
fotpol ia to be the caotoaJ. co VWCv

PROCLAIMS CRIME A
Megantic.
« '.an ad a ... 
VPflte*

I . fEUROPE \A SOVIET REPUBLIC to local com-
0^2

erection of an 
ioned for the present. And vet St. John 
needs such a. building, to be available

'lot many pwpoge*.

arena

1.1
?

[Foleys!
PREPARED

I FIre Clay]

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
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LOCAL NWSBusiness
Men’s

Shoes

;x_Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m.; Friday 9.55 p.m.; Saturday 12.55 p.m.
■

\Dancing, Public I.anding Pavilion, Sat
urday night. Orchestra. wVery Much Out of the 

Ordinary are Offered in

Our July Clearance

i

Miss Godsoe, Chiropodist, has removed 
to Mrs. Waterbury’s, 21 Dorchester 
street. Shirts, Half Hose; 

Underwear
Greatly Underpriced In

A Big JUly Clearance

1479—7—18

AUTOMOBILE PARTIES STOP!
At Hampton on Saturday afternoon, 

July 16 and have supper served by the 
Women’s Institute at their open air sale 
and fair on the school grounds. Special 
amusements afternoon and’ evening.

NOTICE
Teamsters and Chauffeurs meet to

night at 8 o'clock. King street east, 
near the corner of Wentworth street,, 
for parade.

Crystal Beach, Tuesday. Boats 9 a. m. 
and 2 p. m. Adults 60, children 25.

LEVINE’S SALE STILL ON
Levine’s sale is still on in full blast 

and the footwear bargains for men, wo
men and children are being quickly 
snapped up. As the store is open Fri
day nights and Saturday afternoon and 
evenings a good business is looked for 
this week end. Make it a point to at
tend this sale. Levine’s 90 King street.

-, Of
Men’s Suitsi

5

58c Half HoseThere are lots of colors, fabrics and patterns to 
choose from. Style and fit has been put into these 
Suits to stay. Many’are in weights and fabrics suit
able for year round wear. All are new in style. Our 
complete range including the famous “Society 
Brand” marked at clearance prices. You may ex
pect to find the following big reductions:

A very low price but extra fine hose. Thread Silk 
and Best Quality Silk Lisle in black, white and a fine 
assortment of fashionable colors. Some have been 
double their present price.

We are displaying in our King Street Store window 
a soft kid, straight last, low laced shoe, our own special 
last and a regular top grade shoe, at a price any man 
looking for such a shoe cas» afford.

We recommend them. See our window.

$é.é5 while they last. The price is low.
Three Stores.

I

Shirts of Assured Quality
We are showing some very attractive 

values in Shirts of fine novelty fabrics and 
English high grade cloths; made in an as
sortment of woven colorings—all fast dyes.

$31.00 and $31.50 Suits for $25.20
34.50 and 35.00 Suits for 27.40 
39.00 and 41.00 Suits for 31.95
42.50 and 43.50 Suits for 34.£0
49.50 Suits for

Extra Special Value $3.50
RECENT WEDDINGS »

Cool and Comfortable Combina
tions, $1.25 Suit

The marriage of Miss Mary Mc
Donald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
A. McDonald of Sussex, to Walter J. 
Daly took place yesterday in St. Francis 
church, Sussex. Rev. Father Hanning- 
ton, uncle of the bride, performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. Father Me- j 
Dermott. Miss Helen Kelly played the 
wedding march. The groom was sup
ported by Willard Finnegan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daly left on a short wedding trip, 
after which they will reside in Sussex.

39.60

During this sale all other arti
cles of clothing for men and boys 
are marked at equally substantial 
price reductions.

(Men’s Clothing Shop—Second 
Floor. )

Waterbary & Rising, Ltd. *\Included are B.V.D.'s and white or nat
ural Balbriggan in short or long lengths. 
Just what you want for this weather. AA1

Three Stores vf l

Sale of tOO Strong Kit Bags 
Ideal Laundry Containers

Wni.e They Last

«63c Each

:v_ ;

%
W 1

;

f
SiK )

Made from best white canvas twill. Approximate size 
21x30 in., with 1-4 in. double draw string. Just the same 
as used by soldiers in the great war.

Splendid for-Hospitals, Hotels, Laundries, Factories and 
Private Homes. Great room savers;excellent substitutes for 
hampers or trunks. Can be thrown into the bottom of a 
car packed with all the pgeessities for a day in the country.

On sale Friday evening and Saturday morning in Men’s 
Furnishings Dept., ground floor.

y
Ffiïî

«HIS MASTER'S VOCES

V X»?
V

t.

5 Special
His Master’s Vpice” Records

I GET YOURS EARLY
-V*' ’

ÀV:
t

J[a4\cki6tQ/J^
K.INO STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET MARKET SQUARE*

a

Out to-day
#

•!
■f. This mid-month list releases ten of the 

latest and most popular selections, effectively 
dered by famous orchestras and well known artists.

DANCE NUMBERS

- *i; 'very
ren- The Great Mid-Summer 

Event—Our Annual 
July Sales

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 15. 
A.M.

High Tide.... 9.18 Low Tide..
• Sun Rises.... 5.54 Sun Sets...

(Time used is daylight saving.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Sailed Yesterday 

Str Canadian Trader, 1283, Mcllory, for 
Bristor via Sydney.

P.M.
3.29 \9.04

*Poor Me—Fox Trot
Crooning—Intr. “Love Me” Fox Trot

Daisy Days—Fox Trot 
Swanee Rose—One Step 
In a Boat (For Two)—Fox Trot

Emile Coleman’s and His Castles by the Sea Orch. 
Tea Leaves—Fox Trot

Emile Coleman's and His Castles by the Sea Orch.,

The Melody Men
216391

The Melody Men 
The Melody Mer. 
The Melody Men /216291

Commenced This Morning.
Wonderful Response to This Opportunity to Buy Women’s and; 

Children’s Clothes at Big Reductions. This Brings a Host 
of Good Things Within the Reach of any Pocket Book.

These for Tonight and Saturday Morning.
Store open Friday until 10 p.m. ; closed Saturday at 12.5S p.m.

216293
BRITISH PORTS

London, July 13—Ard str Bos worth, 
Montreal.

Glasgow, July 13—Ard str Cassandra, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, July 12—Ard str Winni- 
fredian, Boston.

Southampton, July 12—Ard str Orbi- 
la, New York.

)
VOCAL SELECTIONS

-Carolina Lullaby
The Last Little Mile Is the Longest 
Cherle—Fox Trot Song 
I’m Nobody’s Baby

Charles Harrison’ 
Lewis James 

Arthur Fields’ 
Arthur Fields,

t * !L216289

216290
AU on 10-inch DonhU-ridcd Records UJOO Absolute and Final Clearance of All Sports 

Coats and Wraps.
JULY SALES PRICES

FOREIGN PORTS 
Havre, July 14—Ard str France, New 

Y ork.
Rotterdam, July 13—Ard str Ryndam 

New York.

The Grand Clean-up on Ladies Tail
ored Suits. Some Reduced 

Even to Half.

Ask to hear them played on the
Regular $1 5.75 
Regular $24.75 
Regular $29.75

, For $9.50 
For $15.50 
For $19.50Victrola%

July Sales . 
July Sales . 
July Sales .

$39.50
$29.50
$19.50

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Canadian Trader sailed 

yesterday afternoon for Bristol, London 
and Hull with a full cargo of refined 
sugar.

W- Taffeta Frocks to go at $19.50, that Were 
up to $34.75 and $39.75.at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers1 Just think that over, and remember that we have 

a reputation of having the smartest dresses in town 
too, so come and see what we have in the store for 
you at this sale. All colors and black.

Taffeta Frocks, one bargain price—$19.50 each.

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreal 21257
Serge and Jersey One-piece Dresses that Are

Great Bargains for Fall Wear.
$29.75 and $34.75 Serge Dresses 
$39.75 Tricotine Dresses ......
$19.75 Jersey Dresses .................

I
.. $19.50 
.. $24.75 
.. $14.50

Warm Weather 
White Skirts

At greatly reduced 
prices. 47 White Gabar
dine Skirts, fine double 
twill or white beach 
cloth skirts; all reduced. 
July Sales Prices—

$1.75, $2.98 and $3.75

Your Own Bargains 

on Tailored Skirts.
Every week Buffalo Times Gold Peace 

Coupon prize money is coming to St. 
Some of the recent winners:—

I

John.
J. A. Kane, 45 Simonds street.... $25.00 
Colin G. Clark, Prince street, West 10.00 j 
Thos. Walsh, 165 City Road 

J. I,. Finley, 74 Waterloo street, R. 
Friars, 105 King street ; Miss J. 
Coughlan, 211 Watson street, West, 
have also won cash prizes. You may be 

winner any week. Keep watching the 
Buffalo Times each week. Compare the 
numbers listed witli the coupons you 

l have. The coupons you received many I 
weeks ago may win any time.

Raincoats that Were up to $22.50, You Can 
Have For $10.00.Wbekssk 

at Victor Vlctralaa sad j. & a. McMillan For Mad tlm» Province»

and Gaapc Coast, P. Q,
n

Some are imported 
wool Golf Skirts, too. 
July Sales—$5.90, $7;90, 

$12.90, $15.50, $57.50

All One Price—$10.00Raincoats up to $22.505.00 1

Navy Blue, Taupe 
Grey Suits.

Fine Tricotines and 
Sizes

Smart Tweed Sport 
Suits.Open Every Evening Until 9 P. M July Sales Bring Much Lower Prices on 

Women’s Stockings.
aPHONOGRAPH SALON Limited brilliant Serges. 

18 to 42.
Reg. up to ....
July Sales ........
Reg. up to .........
July Sales ..........
Reg. up to .........
July Sales ..........

Youthful styles, light 
or dark mixture. Sizes 
18 to 38.
Reg. up to 
July Sales ....... $29.50
Reg. up to 
July Sales 
Reg. up to 
July Sales

Women’s Silk Hose, in brown, black or white.
Reg. $1.95.........................July Sales Price $1.69

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose; strong garter top; 
black only. Reg. 95c.

July Sales Price 79c a pair 
Women's Trydent Silk Hosiery ; reinforced at 

wear points; black only. Reg. $1.65.
July Sales Price $1.29 

Women’s Fibre Silk HoseK with slight imperfec
tions; black only.

25 King Square. La Tour Apartments 
Under Managership of Louis Le Lâcheur and Harold D. Finley 

V1CTROLAS NOW IN. * * * RECORD SERVICE GUARANTEED

64.75
$39.50
$49.75
$29.50
$34.75
$19.50

$54.75
SAVED BOYS’ LIFE.

London Man Jumped From Street Car, 
and Into Water.

$29.75
$19.50
$24.75
$15.50

Retail Distributors Victrolas and Records

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD. Ont., July 15—Melbournei London,
Wright, aged 10, owes his life to Bert 
Plumridge, who jumped from a street 

when he saw the lad going down 
for the second time, and, dashing down 

i the side of a bridge into eighteen feet 
! of water pulled him to safety. The | 
lad was drowning while about 25 men ' 
and youths stood looking over the side 
of the bridge, watching his struggles 
without trying to help. Plumridge may 
be recommended for a Humane Society 
medal.

Huck or Turkish Towels Are in July Sales. July Sales Price 55c a pairSt. John, N. B.94-96 King Street car
Turkish Bath Towels; 

fancy stripe, 20x40 in. 
Regular 69c.

July Sales Price 59c 
White Turkish Towels; 

22x44 in. Reg. 75c. 
July Sales Price 59c 

White Turkish Towels, 
with red border ; 20x40 
Regular 98c.

July Sales Price 89c 
Bordered Huck Towels; 

20x36 in. Reg. 50c. 
July Sales Price 39c

Hemstitched Huck Tow
els, 18x30. Women’s Mid-Summer Neckwear at 

July Sales Prices.
Satin Drill Middy Collars—Navy, Copen blue, 

white with braid trimmed.

July Sales 25c 
Glass Towels; blue and 

white check, red bor
der; 22x32 in.

July Sales Price 43c each 
White Cup 

18x25 in.
July Sales Price 25c 

Crash Towelling, 18 in. 
wide. Reg. 29c.

July Sales Price 25c

July Sales Price 47c each
Navy Flannel Middy Collars, trimmed white 

braid
July Sales Prices on Women’s House 

Dresses, Aprons, Etc.
Cambric House Dresses—Fancy pattern, waist line 

effects. Reg. $2.50... July Sales Price $1.98
Maids’ Aprons—Heavy white cambric with bib 

and belt. Reg. 98c

Towels ;
July Sales Price 78c each

SWAM ST. MARY’S RIVER.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., July 15.—Ac

complishing a feat never before per
formed here, Kenneth Monsell, twenty- 
two-year old son of Supervising Prin
cipal Monsell of the public schools, 

the St. Mary's River between the 
two Soos, starting at the Carbide Plant 

the Michigan side and landing at the 
St. Mary’s River boat club, a distance 
of a mile and a half. He was in the 
water one hour and eight minutes. The 
water is quite swift, being but a short 
distance below St. Mary’s River Rapids.

July Sales Price 89c
<£o52252oùï*

F. W. Daniel & Co.swam

on

Head of King Street
&%1

1831-1921The WantUSEi
Ad Way

It •t

.

t

R. W. HAWKER
523 Main StreetDRUGGIST ■:

“His Master’s Voice” Recôrds and Victrolas

FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano And
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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STANDARD FIRE CALL. 

Attempt Being

5

LOCAL NEVIS 'Et/erLIZ FOR LENDLS, 
», TED FEET

Made to Have 100
Universal.

t

LLOYD DEDUCE 
SPEAKS ON THE

it hasOttawa, J uly 15—M herever
introduce the stand-ardnflre ScaUCof °i‘100” in telephone ex

changes, that course has been fol
lowed, according to officials of the Bell 
Telephone Company here. there are, 
however, difficulties in the way of its 
general application throughout the Do
minion, though the telephone companies 
have shown a willingness at all points 

with the fire fighters in 
universal

Then use Zam-Buk. There is 
nothing so soothing for V odor, 
aching or blistered feet. It will 
end the burning, draw out the 
soreness, prevent blistering and 
give yon perfect foot comfort.

Also there is nothing so good 
as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat 
rashes, blistered bands, aching 
muscles,., mosquito aud insect 
bites, cuts, bruises, burns and 
all skin injuries and ailments. 
50c. all druggists aud stores.

C. O. Foss, chief engineer of the. New 
Brunswick Tower Commission, left tor 
Bathurst last evening in connection 
with hydro-electric matters there, ne 
will be jointed at Moncton by >v- f1- 
Smith, federal government engineer tor 
waterways in the maritime provinces.

Alfred G. Maepnerson, of Lynn 
(Mass.), passed through the city last 
evening en route to St. Stephen from 
Hampton. Mr. Macpherson is a former 
resident of New Brunswick who went 
to Lvnn about twenty-five years ago. 
He now is an official of the General 
Electric Company of that city. Mr. Mac
pherson is on his holidays and is re
newing old acquaintances.

& Seasick ?»

Be guided by the experience 
KStt of thousands of travelers the /* 

world over and use
Ip MOTHERSILL’S 1
gr SEASICK REMEDY I
Sir It prevents and relieves nausea, Jj 
X Officially adopted by Steamship ffi 
Kl Companies on both fresh and I 

salt water. Contains no cocaine, m 
Ln morphine, opium, chloral, coal L 
iA tar products or their dériva* K 
kS lives, nor other habit forming 0 
JT drugs.
ft Sold by leading druggists — | 

60c and $1.20 ou guarantee of 1 
y satisfaction or money refunded 1
H MOTHERSILL REMEDY CO. Ê
j! OKTROIT MICHIGAN
H Also at 19

M to co-operntc 
working out the system or a 
call.

m

mm. have arisen, it is pointed 
to the fact

London, July 14—Premier Lloyd 
George held a council of ministers --t 
the house of commons tonight to dis
cuss his meeting with Eamonn De Val- 

Irish Hepuhlicon leader. Later lie 
dinner of the Liberal co- 

ova-

Difliculties
out, at some points owing 

■ that there are several exchanges in oper- 
i ation, and the number 100 has been al- 
| lotted to subscribers on the different ex

changes, who, in many cases, claim 
that a number so easy to remember is 
an asset in their business. 1 here is no 
proprietary right in a telephone number, 
it is claimed, but subscribers are some- 

reluctant to give one up after they

4 aU-r

Do This For 
Constipation

era,
proceeded to a . , .
alitlonists, where he received a great

% Is soOTHlMOl ]
h

i

ues and report to his sovereign, who 
he declared, was taking a very keen and. 
close interest in the proceedings and to 

much was at-

At a meeting of the Renforth Anni
versary committee, held yesterday at 
Bond’s with Mayor Schofield »n tne 

A. G. Rainnie was appointed 
com-

pEOPLE are beginning to realise that 
* it is not at all necessary to take a 

pUl, and he weakened 
day, to relieve consti

pation no matter now old or chronic it 
is. The bowel muscles will get Just the 
proper amount of stimulation from a 
tcaspoonful of mild, gentle Dr. Cald
well ’« Laxative Syrup Pepetn, which to 
a combination of simple herbs with 
pepsin. The full formula to on the 
package. A sixty-eent bottle will last 
months, and last year over eight 
million were bought in drug stores. It 
relieves constipation overnight, head
aches. biliousness, Indigestion and 
feverishness.

If you. would like to test Dr. Cold- 
well’s Laxative Syrup Pepsin free of 
charge before buying it in the regular 
way of your druggist, send your name 
and address to Dr. W. B, Caldwell, 
IO Front.St., Bridgeburg, Ont, and 

.a free trial bottle will be sent you 
promptly, postpaid.

that it will not be a difficult matter te 
work out a system in the larger cities 
by which the number is chosen. Prob
ably 100 would be used on the main 
exchange operated in each city.

times
have used it for years.

With the co-operation of the dif
ferent fire departments and the public, 

officials feci

No more sore, burning, swollen, ten
der, tired feet. No more shoe tightness. 
No more sharp, stinging pains from 
corns, callouses, bunions or raw spots.

No matter what you have tried with- 
out relief, just use Tiz. Tiz is the only 
remedy that draws out the poisonous 
exudations that cause swollen, burning, 
tender feet. Tiz ends your foot troubles. 
Your shoes will not seem tight and yoiir 
feet wilk never hurt or bé sore or swol- 
len. ,

Get a small box of Tlz at any drug 
or department store and get instant re
lief. Wear smaller shoes. A whole 
year’s foot comfort guaranteed for a 
few cents.

strong purgative 
and upset all

chairman of the subscriptions 
mittee. It is expected that Mr. Bannie 
will today commence canvassing on be
half of the Renforth half-century cele
bration, Each one called on will be 
asked to donate one dollar, although of 

if inclined.

however, telephone company
Nwhose intervention so 

tributable. ,
“Wc owe him,” added the prime mm- 

, “a deep debt of gratitude for tins, 
of the greatest services he has ren-

rad»

corn se, they can give moreister, 
one
Vhis was greeted with loud applause.
With reference" to Ireland, Mr. Lloyd 

George besought his audience not to 
tempt him into an indiscretion.

“Tlie less said the better at this stage, 
declared the prime minister, “but there 
is tlie great fact—that Mr. De V alera, 
chieftain of the vast majority of the 
Irish race has been in conference for 
nearly three hours with the prime min
ister of this country, discussing various 
methods and suggestions for tlie settle
ment of this long, long controversy—an 

* old, bitter, wasteful feud, a feud in which 
there lias been for ages long a number of 
disastrous 
tunities lost.

“Let us trust that this one will not be 
lost. 'I van only say, after the long dis- 
cussion that I am certain we both did 
our best to secure peace. (Loud cheers). 
Beyond that it would not be wise for me

After ConsiderableAbout fifty persons are attending the I McRae> Charles Macdonald and Howard 
rural science summer course for teach- | Colley, all representatives of a V ictoria 
ers which is now being held under j Syn(ycate, arrived here on Saturday and 
canvas at Sussex. Amongst those in proceeded to Edmonton by way of Van- 
attendance are Misses Bertha E. Esta- couver. They outfitted at White Horse, 
brooks, Nellie G. Rogers, Zâha G. which they left January 33 with dog 
GaLkmd and M. Joan Lawlor, all of St. , tcams. The party followed the Little 
John. William McIntosh, curator of the 'Salmon rjver, crossed tlie Divide into 
Natural History Society, Is one of the the south fork of the McMillan, fol- 
instructors. lowed it to its source to the Rockies,

tvhere they found the new pass, and on 
The home of the Misses Ethel and the other sjde came out, following the 

Gladys Urquhart, 21* Watson street, new r;Ver, a tributary of the Gravel 
West St. John, was Invaded last night i rjver This river flows into the Mac- 
bv a partv of girl friends of Miss Mary 'Benzie only a few miles from Fort Nor- 
Callnn, who is to be married soon. Many , n Another party of two old-t me 
useful and costly gifts were tendered | trapperg( Jack McDonald and Nick' 

Callan. Thos eresponsible for the firodsky, arrived on the same boat.
Miss Callan’s associates 'Speaking of the oil gusher at Fort Nor

man, they all agree it is a big one.

We are now offering to the public 
lower suction plate that hoM«in* 
rigidly as an upper. Also a iA>ofless
upper.

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

EXTRACTION, 36c.

Maritime Dental Parlors
38 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Strikes of gold quartz, apparently 
yielding more than $100 to the ton, have 
been discovered in Alaska. Prospectors

at this moment, because we bothto go
have our difficulties to deal with. •PHONE—Mak» W).blunders and endless oppor- Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

are stampeding to the scene. Mjs8
The case of Oliver Gaius Steeves, shower were 

charged with murder, was continued from M. R. A., Ltd.
j’uLtkL' McK^wn! Evidence".., About ..'..nty-fiv- member, of the

ft ïjs a s* s=a =- rs. aojk
pected that the case will be concluded ''picked teams was one of the features 
some time tomorrow. of the afternoon. After the game a

A court of inquiry convened to be ["banquet was enjoyed, at which some 
nuire into the escapade of three naval .interesting speeches were made. Mr. 
aeronauts .who landed in northern On- Philips of the Royal Insurance Coy 
tario last December from Rockaway, N. "Halifax, was among the guests.
Y., has presented Its report. The air- , .■men are not censured in the report, A party of capitalists interested in 
which says that the flight was author- pulp and timber lands in Labrador 
ized, though crossing into Canada was passed through St. John yesterday on 
not contemplated. their way to the far northeastern

The Y. M. C. A. camp near Chlpman try, The partj- mcluded: L G^ Ho 
closed yesterday, and the boys returned man, president of the Hoffman Pu p & 
home last night. Forty-two boys were Lumber Corporation of Utica (N. .),
present, and the camp was under the Daniel Moynehan H. N. Maherer, J. 
direction of Nelson MeEwen. assisted C. Carman. R. W. Edwards, John D. 
bv H. A. Morton, W. Bowie and J. Roche, L. B. Bellew and H. C. Bellew.
Wilson. All reported a happy time. The party is to inspect the extensive

A feature of the strike of paper mak- properties, 
ers in New Hampshire is a petition call- , ,, , . . , ...
lne on the mayor of Franklin to resign A young ladles camp is to be held
because he called out the state militia at Holder s Point, opening on Saturday, 

“""I wtiHnn ,avers that Jiily 16. Twenty young ladies of St.
there was" insufficient provocation for David’s Chureh will *°. to C=™p C 1̂i:!s" 
,,_ mm *1 „.H(a nn disturbance had, where they will enjoy a two week s
whteWould warrant it. The mayor, in outing in eharge of Mr^and JrSrRn,^t

sriU wishÆm toT- On Saiüfday riie^boy’s^aoîpTt Holder’s 

. ^ M -i v ». t. would not Point breaks up. The boys have been msign he would do so, but he would not cha of Rev j A MacKelgan, Allan
TeRThe CnprR.rwm he the first rmnnany R- Crooksliank and E. Punter.

Halifax, Juljf 14—The .Esperanto, 
champion filling schooner of the North 
Atlantic, has been raised from the Sable 
Island sandbar. * NERVOUS, IRRITABLE,

AILING WOMEN
FIRE RANGER SUCCUMBS

TO HEAT FIGHTING FIRES
North Bay, Ont., July 15.—Apparent- 

ly succumbing to the effects of fighting 
bush fires in an intense heat, William 
Coombs, fire ranger at Nett Lake, mile
age 76, T. and N. O. Railway, was 
found dead in bed by his partner, Wil
liam Murgard, when the latter entered 
their cabin to announce breakfast. De
ceased, who was about forty-six years 
of age, leaves a widow and seven chil
dren. The body was brought here, and 
Coroner Dr. Campbell will investigate.

ÎBeauty Secrets Revealed. 
Anna Q. Nilsson the Popular 

Actress Tells How
j

Mrs. Britten Tells He* She Wes Restored To Heelth After 
Suffering for More Then A Year.To Instantly Have a Beautiful Rosy-White 

Skin and Complexion.
coun-

AUSTRALIAN POPULATION
SHOWS 964,697 INCREASE

Sydney, N. S. W., June 16—(Associ
ated Press by mail)—The census returns 
for the Commonwealth of Australia give 
a total population of 5,419,702, an in
crease of 964,697 since 1911.

Another Triumph for Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable CompwW

lx#
had bean neglected *> 
that it canaed great jmta. Sad
this affected my mind and 
nerves so that I wan very 
irritable. I had severe twin» 
every menth, so that f waa 
often obliged to lie in bed foe 
two days at a time. I suf
fered for more than » year

________
IHfBKmill ham’s Vegetable CempWbdJ 
SWBSfflffl So 1 purchaaed one battle 
— iM.Ittllla after another until I had 

taken ten bottles, thee Lyms 
feaMEBillB E. Pinkham’s SanativeWash- 

■Hf I received so much berieot 
iXsKW from this treatment that I 

■/ am now able to do my ownWJ/A R°No. 2,^>rimoo^le,’Nichbl’
|y//ila*tler ffidiigae W*ws «**:

WfJ / [R “i was bothered for a long 
■y/ If'time with female troubles and 

was so nervous I felt algos* 
WrV 0®. afraid attimes l also bad e

_____  Lydia E. Pinkham sV egatabla
Compound has relieved me oftiiese ".«’T^'^mLn^b^ttl^fh^ Ukivbot 
better in every way. I don’t know just how many bottlwl have taaw^
I took it for nearly a year and it has done me a world of good un. 
Granger, R. No. 8, Box 51, Kalamazoo, Michigan. .

Good health is a woman’s greatest asset. With it; shei may be ®e

made miserable by her condition.
ÆSLSSsas.’sSS'SJ:

from some derangement of the female organism. ,
If women who are in this condition would only profit by the experianea •* 

others and take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once, much suf
fering and unhappiness would be averted, as everyone knows a nervtWAmi- 
tablef ailing mother makes the home unhappy and her condition irritates 
both husband and children.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon "Aliments Pecu
liar to Women” will be sent to you free upon request. Write 
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaaachusetts. 
This book contains valuable information.

mBeauty Unsurpassed
The wonderfully refined, 

HW pearly - white complexion 
rendered, brings back the 
appearance of youth. Re
sults are instant. Highly 
antiseptic. Exerts a soft and 
soothing action. Over 75 
years in use.
Send 15 a for Trial Stse

' 1%
over

h
1

*n the world to nrovide nceommodations 
for women smoking on their trains. At 
present fifty-eight cars are under con
struction and each one has a large 

with wash

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sancton Belyea. of 
Central Greenwich, were “at home” to 
their friends on the fiftieth adversary 

The children

Ig. FERD. T. HOPKINS* SON
Montreal —

-

areof their marriage.
Arthur of St. Stephen, Clarence of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mrs. Norman Jones of Ken- 
ora, Ont.; Mrs. Graham of Boston and 
Miss Olive at home. They were till 
present except Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Bel- 
yea’s brother, Henry Lee, of West at. 
John, was also present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Belyea received a purse of gold from 
their near relatives, and gifts of roses 
from friends.

v:women’s dressing room 
basins, swinging mirrors and nn electric mm
bracket fpr curling irons, as well as a 
smoking compartment. j

The stenmrr Prince Albert, running 
between Kingsnort and Pnrrshoro. N. 
S., became disabled on Wednesday night 
in the dense fog and drifted down the 
hay.

i

B
She was rescued by the tug 

It Is not known how longOnawana
she will,be out of commission.

Miss Ruth Pollard, a student at 
ffendia TTniversitv. was drowned yester

day at Ghester, N. S„ while swimming.
’yoflv >«PS not Vtpprs TPCOVPTP/1.

Adinstment of the loss sustained in 
the Chatham fire in which the W. S. Tog
gle Co. suffered heavy loss, has been 
mnd.e The damage to the stock was set
tled for '$23.500. and $3.500 v-s the nl- 

heautifies like derwillo. It imparts allowance made for the loss of the build-
youthful appearance and if you would lng. ____________________________ charge of the picnic were:
keep your complexion at its best all the mrpRFqFNTATION rRippey, W. B. Brown, J. W. Williamson,
time make derwillo a part of your toilet ASK FOR REPRESENTAT ION. ^William McAuley and A. V. Fraser, 
ag. y6u nqw do face powder and note Lima, Peru, June 20—(Associated Mrs. james Warwick was general con- 
the favorable commeffts of your friends. press j,y Mail) —Ceremonies have just vener 0f the ladies, assisted by Mrs. 
Short sleeves are now in vogue, use der- been hél(j here in commemoration of the MaTgaret Bailey, Mrs. Frank Stewart 
willo to beautify your hands and arms anjj|versary of the battle of Arica, he- an(| Mrs. A. Moore. C. G. I. T. girls 
and protect them from roughness and tween the Peruvians and Chileans. A wa)ted on the tables. In charge of the 
ruddiness, which always follows ex- memorial was presented to President Le- j refreshment booth were Miss A. Bniley 
posure to sun, dust- and wind. It is guia in which he w^s asked to grant nnd Ml-ss Ella McLennon. Hedley. 
guaranteed absolutely harmless on the pariiamenUry representation to Peruv- >îs-orthrup dispensed the ice cream. Tea 
most delicate skin and will positively jans from the “unredeemed” provinces of and coffee were donated by T. H. Lsta- 
not stimulate or produce a growth of Tacna and Arica. The provinces are brooks & Co. The financial results 
hair. Give it a thorough trial and you now under Chilean administration. 3 lie were verv gratifying, 
will never be without it. Accept no president promised to give the petition 
substitutes as there is nothing “better,” careful consideration.
“just as good” qr “just like it.

NOTE—Ask your druggist about der
willo and he will tell you that he has 
never sold any toilet article which has 
become so popular in so short a time.
This is due to the satisfaction R gives.
It is guaranteed by every druggist or they 

If you don’t

«The Sunday school pupils of First 
Presbyter!ah church, West End, held 
their annual picnic at Grand Bay yes
terday afternoon. The afternoon was 
spent in games, and among the prize 
winners were Charles Tilley, W E. 
"Emerson, Harry Lingley and Mrs. 
Black. About thirty prizes were distri
buted for children’s races. Field sports 
were also run off. The gentlemen in

Thomas

{

I
«

Kcw York—“The secret of beauty is 
the proper care of the skin,” says Miss 
Nilsson, the popular Metro star. “It 
only requires a few moments’ time and 
anvone is more than paid for the little 
effort it takes. In the first place the 
Skin should be kept scrupulously clean 

good cleansing cream (Liska cold 
I have found to be tlie best), fol

low this by bathing the face with warm 
water then rinse with cold water and 
drf thoroughly with a coarse towel 
After this process sclect_ a beautifier 
which, in addition to being a beautifier, 
has a healing effect on the skin. Ihe 
verv best 1 have found for this purpose 
is derwillo, as it instantly beautifies-the 
complexion and its continued use makes 
the results permanent.’ Derwillo takes 
the place of face powder, as it stays on 

and is wonderful for a shiny 
oily. dark, sallow skin, freckles, 

tan, wrinkles and other facial blem
ishes. Just make this test: Put der
willo on one side of your face, then look 
in your mirror and compare it with the 
other side—yon will need no further ar
gument to convince you that nothing

r-ic

ffilPSr DorCt 
lM merely wish, lor 
jrlorely hair, use-
Meuibro’s

l.se a 
cream

jferpicide
oU stall T)m/£deptStonesLONG JOURNEY IN NORTH

Victoria Party Discovered New Path 
Through Rockies.

Prince Rupert, B. C., July 15.-*-After 
across the Rocky

Clear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum

■ ■ ■■ Do not suffer

All EC "ontoHI LEU« finding a new pass■ ■ omration8 Ï1- Mountains, discovering a river which
onlred Dr Chase’sOintmcut will relieve you they named the McMurphy, staking oil 
a?o^è and Sont lasting benefit 60c a box ; lands at Fort Norman, and travelling m
aUdealers or Edmanson Bates & Co. Limitée thousand miles through the wilds
$ÎS?»dtee^ of the north, Walter Murphy, David

better
nose.

will refund vour money, 
like it-take it back. Could anything be 
fairer? It is sold at all toilet counters 
in this city, including Wassons Drug

ROSS DRUG COMPANY
Stores. \

. Bv • BUD" FISHER
MUTT AND JEFF-MY WORD, BUT AIN’T JEFF TERRIBLY POLITE? T DON’T KN6UJI L X 

POUT€
MORE

vuHEN t
XHG FIRST WOLèO

'PRLVATe .J

WELL, vuHAT 
ÎMD IT

r ■KWAS TOO
TO RCAD

Young pgllgR, "Didn’t 
YOU THAT SIGN

LjDouuiU YONDER?^,

»%ap:SAVfmÂrstôüghT

FAHM$ ulte THAT 
ARÇ AU*/AY$ 
CROWDED WITH 
<2. a MB '. M-M.
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WNG PLEA BY 
REV. H. E. THOMAS

1 upon differences in faith instead of mag
nifying the many points held in common 
and what was needed in this hour was 
that French and English should grasp 
hands as partners in one great national 
brotherhood and that Roman Catholic 
and Prostestant should never forget that 
each adored the one great God and each" 
found hope in the common Soviour.

One »f the largest Methodist universi
ties in the United States not long ago 
conferred an honorary degree upon a 
prominent cardinal of the Roman Catho
lic Church and recently a leading French 
Canadian citizen had declared that the 
last shot fired in defence of the British 
Empire would be fired by a French 
Canadian. It was in this spirit of 
friendliness good will and concilliation

A Profitable Profession for Women
Paying from $30 to $45 a month and living, 

while in training

I
if

•> iMcLean Hospital Training School for Nurses offers a three years’ course 
In the care and treatment of nervous and mental diseases, with affiliations 
that also offer training in medical, stfrgieal and obstetrical work. Instruc
tion consists of lectures and practical work on the wards. Board, room 
and laundry are furnished ttid an allowance of $30 per month for the 
first and second years, and $45 per month for the third year. This course 
Is open to young women who. have had one year or equivalent in high 
school. Entrance at -any time during the year. For information apply at 
once to
DR. F. H. PACKARD, Superintendsnt

ft -it *.

7 -XWPeace and Harmony Among 
People of Different Races 
and Religions Here.

JWvJ?xrjX

vST(
Waverley, Massachusetts.

*(Fredericton Mail)
In the course of his farewell sermon in 

the Methodist Church at Devon on Sun
day evening Rev. H. E. Thomas made a 
strong appeal for the maintenance of 
peace and harmony between certain di
vergent elements in Canada’s national 
life. There lived side by side in this 
country, he said, the representatives of 
two great races and two great religions 
and so vital were the friendship and 
cordial associations of the two elements 
that It was not difficult to classify those 
who for the sake of mere political ad
vantage sought to stir up the radical 
an 4 religious prejudice and set Eng- 
lisi 1 Canadian and French Canadian 
or Roman Catholic against Protestant.

Any one descending to these tactics 
had taken the high road toward nation
al strife and discord toward revolution, 
and Ho louder appeal could come to a 
true citizen today than that of elimina
ting racial strife and religious prejud
ice and establishing peace -and harmony 
written on borders.

A situation had arisen in our Canadian 
life where such an appeal must be made 
and it should not fall unheeded upon 
true hearts. One of the blighting curses 
of the past was the emphasis placed

hI :a<V *
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64s may truly be termed the drink of economy. All tM 
is cheap, but the best tea is cheapest. Three 
hundred cups of piping hot delicious beverage can be 
made from a single pound of Chase BC Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Tea.
For refreshment, for mild stimulus and sheer enjoy, 
merit of the delightful fragrance and flavor, drink 
Chase BC Sanborn’s Seal Brand Tea.

In pound and half-pound cartons.

CHASE A SANBORN, Montreal, Que. is

p-■lu

Comparison
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DRAGGED 37 FEET BY CAR,
GETS UP AND WALKS AWAY

that the way of true national stability 
could be found. Three Types—

Regular, Safety 
and Self-filling 
$2.50 to t25Q

Port Credit, July 16.—To be struck 
by an. automobile and carried thirty- 
seven feet without being Injured in any 
way was the strange experience of four- 

FEAR BATHERS POLLUTING teen-year-old Katie Wright.
BRANTFORD WATER SUPPLY a ^ be^eenTe Long

Brantford, Ont., July 15.—Believing Branch Rifle Ranges and here, when a 
that the practice of bathing at Wilkes motor car, driven by G. A. Harrison, 
Dam on the Grand River near this city St. Clarens avenue, Toronto, ran into 
was polluting the city’s water supply, her.
the board of health at a special session The driver applied the brakes, and,

1 .decided to appeal to the provincial when the car stopped, hurriedly rushed 
1 health department for an investigation to see how seriously she was injured, 
into the conditions. The board of To his amazement the young lady 
health also passed a resolution asking picked herself up from between the 
the co-operation of the water commis- fender and radiator and without 
sion, the board of works committee, 
and the board of park managers in pro
viding bathing, accommodation for the 
residents of the city.

Rev. Mr. Hhomas is now pastor of the 
Exmouth street Methodist church, St. 
John. 1 ■
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TIRES TIRES TIRES c
ilgr^n’s 
Jdeall 
KtamPen

^hipping up a trout stream, 
11/ Trolling in the bey, 

Casting for a salmon 
At the break of day; 

Breathing wine-like ozone, 
Smell of new-mown hay— 

Tell the folk about it;
Letter every day.

JUST ARRIVED
500 Tires made by the different leading Canadian 

Manufacturers.
1 30 by 3 1-2 HEAVY NON-SKID 

Guaranteed 5,000 Miles
Special Price, $16.00 Each

4 Tires for $60.00

any
assistance was able to walk to her home 
nearby. Tell them how you're gaining, 

Feeling at your best.
Tell them how you’re eating 

Tell them how you rest. 
Everything's of interest 

\ While you are away.
Tell the folk about it)

Letter every day.

Price for other sizes on application.
ONE NEW TUBE FREE WITH EACH TIRE.

REGAINED SPEECH IN STORM.
Lynn, Mass., July 15—The shock from 

a bolt of lightning that struck near her 
home restored to Mrs. Ida Wallstedt her 
speech and hearing, physicians said to
day. ' -

Three months ago the woman lost 
the use of these faculties through a 
nervous breakdown, 
struck she screamed : “Oh, my baby,” 
and now talks as well as ever.

"WOMAN HOISTS PARASOL
DURING CHURCH SERVICE

Express prepaid when Cash Accompanies order.
Scorning convention, a woman wor

shipper in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, on 
^Sunday, raised her parasol and kept it 
"hoisted throughout the service, to es- 
icape the sun Which was shining through 
fa window.

United Automobile Tire Co. Ltd.
104 Duke St. St. John, N. B. When the bolt

V 7-21
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Selection and service at best stores everywhere
L. E. Wàterman Company Limited

179 St. James Street, Montreal
San Francisco LondonNow York Chicago Paris

They Stand Any 
Service in Any 
Motor or Engine

BATTLE WITH FISHJAIL BEST PLACEfli Hour’s Fight W|th 400-Pound Ray Off 
New Jersey.

Cape May, N. J., July 15—H. E. 
Derbyshire, a retired Philadelphia manu
facturer who two weeks ago had a bat
tle with a shark while fishing of Cape 
May, was fishing off the same point on 
Monday. Derbyshire said after having 
caught three channel bass that weighed 
thirty-five pounds each he had the bat
tle of his fishing career with a ray.

The ray is a species of the stingray 
family. The ray, after being hooked, 
started up,the bay and Derbyshire who 

(Montreal Herald) was fishing from his seagoing cruiser
Jail is the best place for a man who “Cycle”, had over and hour’s battle be-

cannot find work, declared Judge Leet fcre ,the fish- ‘hat £ei8h,ed °?.er
, ^ . i pounds, was brought alongside the

yesterday afternoon, when a prisoner ap- j cruiser. it took the combined efforts of 
peared before him for non-support of j the crew to get the big fish upon deck, 
his family. The man declared that he | Walker Hand who is an authority

on fish and game of all kinds, said that 
. the ray is seldom seen. in these waters

find work to do. He stated he could fout they abound off the Florida coast.
not support his family because he had____ *
no money to buy provisions.

“I will remand him for a week,” said

Since 1657, 
haa raised more 
Babies than all 
other prepared 
foods combined#

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

■

OIL BE
Judge Leet Propounds New 

Theory in Non - Support 
Case.

V VAN.
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In low-speed tractors or high
speed racing cars, Champion 

. Spark Plugs give unfailing, 
efficient service, because a 
special Champion has been 
designed to meet the peculiar 
ignition requirements of every 
type of engine.

Champion Plugs arc equipped 
with the famous “3450” insu
lators, which arc practically 
indestructible.

Be sure “Champion” is on the 
insulator. It is your protec
tion against imitations.

Sold where motor goods are sold.

) uwwwuwv j ninmnn

CHAMPION
II LUI

»

not working and that he could notwas

the judge. “Any man not working had 
better stay in jail.”

“But he wants bail,” said Mr. Son- 
nenberg, Russian interpreter.

“What does he want to get bail for? 
He can’t find work he says. He can’t 
find anything at all to do. A man like 
that is better in jail.”

The demand for bail was repeated, 
however, and the judge fixed the 
amount at $100.

I

u
t

WORLD’S LARGEST
SUBMARINE CABLE !

Can Accommodate Six Hundred Con
versations Carried on Simultaneously.

Windsor, Ont., July 15—With promin
ent officials of the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada and the Michigan State 1 
Telephone Company present, the largest ! 
submarine cable in the world was laid 
on Tuesday on the bed of the Detroit 
river between Detroit and Windsor. The 
cable carries 408 pairs of wires and will 
make it possible to conduct six hundred , 
conversations simultaneously between the 
two cities.

Half an hour was needed to complete , 
the actual work of laying the cable, i 

the boats readied midstream, 
Judge F. C. Kuhn, president of the 
Michigan State Telephone Company, and 
I,. B. McFarlane, president of the Beil 
Telephone Company shook hands and 
expressed the hope that the cable would | 
result in cementing more securely the 
t;es of friendship between the two coun
tries.

The cable weighs 50,870 pounds, is 
3,000 feet in length and 10'/s inches 
thick.

'

Champion SparR Plug' Co., 
of Canada, Limited 

Windsor, Ontario
Largest factory in Canada 

making Spark Plugs exclusively

CHAMPION 
B-43, %'inch 

Price $1.10
For use in Packard, Pierce Arrow, Cadillac, 
Chandler, Columbia, Fiat, Locomobile, 
Overland Six, Paige, Willys-Knight, Win ton 
and heavy service motors in trucks, tractors, 
motor boats, farm and stationary engines.

/
When

z
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hampion ROYAL VICTORIA 
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
A RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN STUDENTS 
ATTENDING McGILL 

UNIVERSITY _ 
(Founded and endowed by the late 

Rt. Hon. Baron Stratlicona and 
Mount Royal)

Courses leading to degrees in Arts, 
separate in the main from those 
for men, but under identical con
ditions; and to degrees in music. 
Applications for residence should 
he made early as accommodation 
in the College is limited.
For prospectus and information 
apply to The Warden.

i
4

Dependable SparK Plug's
1

5
efisams
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0. A. M-S. S
- What do these letters mean? 

Can you Guess?

It will be worth a few minutes of your time
to try.

They represent the First Announcement of the

Most Important Event which will be held in 
St. John this Summer.

To the first person sending the Correct Mean
ing of these letters, we will allow a Speial Discount 
of 20 p. c. off all their Footwear Purchases for one 
year, for themselves and family.

To the First Boy and Girl under 12 years, who 
send the first correct answer, we will give a pair 
of Sneakers each.

All answers must he ill our store before 10 p. 
m. Saturday, and the names of winners will be post
ed in our store on the opening day of our Great 
Sale, next Wednesday.

mmwms
\ A/CASH STORE
VJ ^SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR^*^

243 UNION STREET
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STAR, ST. TOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, JULY 15,ijHE EVENING TIMES AND
8

Times and Star Classified Pages
6 Months Ending March 31, 1921, Was 14,608

l Minimum Charge 25 Cents

Want Ads. on these Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in the Cash with the 

Ad. No Credit for This Class 

of Advertising.

i

Piet Paid Circulation of The Tlmes-Star For the
Word F»1,11 Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount.The Average Dally

One Cent and a Half a

HELP WANTEDTO LETAUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR SALE—OAKLAND TOURING 
Car, just the thing for jitney service. 

Good for sixty thousand miles. Price 
right. May be seen at 300 Union St, 
Phone 1338. 1470—7—18

WANTED—MALE HELP* WANTED—FEMALEFURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LETFOR SALE—GENERAL WANTED—MIDDLE AGED MAR- 
ried man to work on farm near city. 

Good wages. Free house with garden. 
Telephone West 140-21. 1476—7—18

real estate 
— FOR~SALE

Finely located ^“bîtiU^nd
Haeen street, «««“F heating,
in good condition, not Posses-
modem plumbing, good y«o.
Si“ Wharf..

1378—7—19________ ____

_ STERLING TO LET—THREE NICE ROOMS, WANTED—A GIRL FOR DAY, AL-

S'X I " Km K.
1412—7—18 Coburg. 1480—7—18

FLATS TO LET 
Realty, Ltd.

ular® cill Phonograph® Salon, Ltd, 26 dition. Half price.—Edgecombe’s, City TO LET__TWO HEATED FLATS o 
King Square, or Phone M 4313. Road. • 7 22 and 7 r00ms, all modern improvements.

1471-7-, 7 ------------------------------------------------------------  Apply J. E. Beyea, 7 Coburg St
!------------------------------- -------------- „ ^ FOR SALE—ONE OVERLAND BIG 1427—7—18
FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO Wllri Four> $550 cash. All new tires and, „ ... Mil,ld„e

rolls and mùsic. Perfect condition. twQ spares. Licensed and over- TO LET—NEW FLAT, t „„__.__
Bargain.—45 Cedar Grove Crescent. hauled. Phone 4499-11. 1488—7—18 Ave. __________________

1451—7—22

same 
ney street.

WANTED—FIRST AND SECOND 
cook for restaurant, only experienced 

need apply. Call 88 Prince William 
1502—7—*2 '

WANTED—TIGHT WORK COOVlv t, 
Vinegar Works, foot Portland St.

1328—7—18

TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
suitable for one or two gentlemen.— 

Mrs. B. Walsh, 39 Paradi,se Row.
1434—7—20

WANTED-A LAUNDRESS AT THE 
Provincial Hospital. Apply to Medical 

Superintendent, Fairville, NB i^n

TO LET — TWO FURBISHED 
rooms, light housekeeping, $5 week, 

central. Phone 1682-21. 1424—7—18
WANTED—GIRLS FOR RESTAUR- 

ant work, 18 Germain St.
«--------------------------------------- — TO LET—FROM AUG. 1ST, FLA1,
FOR SALE — ONE McLAUGHLIN 6 rooms, bath, electrics, furnace, 3 Car- 

Special 7 passenger, model E-49, all, let()n Bent $30 per month. Apply 
Cord tires, two extras, license. Price | Nova Sales Co, 92 Princess.
$1,150. Terms. Olds mobile Motor Sales. ■

’ 1416—7—18 ] _________________
----------------- _ [TO LET—MODERN FLAT, W1ND-

FOR SALE — FIVE PASSENGER I sor Ten.ace, Rdckland Road.—Phone 
Chevrolet, 1919, in first class condition, '3707.41. 1334—7—20

new tires, spotlight, motor meter and 
license. Will sell at a bargain. Apply m 
the evenings 314 Leinster street, or 
Phone Main 358-31. 1395—7—16

FOR SALE—CABIN MOTOR BOAT, 
26 ft. long, 8 H. P. Perfection engine, 

with clutch.—Phone 3807-21.Taasss’ sTlScash. Balance on mortgage. F

street, opposite Post uince’1500__7_22 
Main 259C. ____________ _—--------- —

^-TTTiZïwô familyIæÂse- 
hold on DorÇh«tCT Streep |^ohn 

&ng Co!Ttd, 60 Prince Wn^SU^

1452—7—19
RETURNED SOLDIERS—WE HAVE 

real positions to offer returned soldiers 
who can qualify. Call for personal in
terview between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m, M - 
R. Cowan, second floor, 167 Prince Wil
liam street. H—1 *921

TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
bath, electrics and phone. New man- 

1405—7—21
WANTED—GIRL FOR KITCHEN.— 

72 Germain street, Coffee Room.
1493—7—19

1326—7—201490—7—20 agcment. 92 Princess.
FOR SALE—SHERRAR GROCERY 

Counter. Apply W. W. Waite, Hamp
ton, Phone 31. 1478—7—19

FOlT SALE—TROUT ROD, GREEN- 
hart, hand made.—C. Bradshaw, lo3 

Paradise Row. 1453 1 18

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 
Sydney. 1422—7—21 WANTED—GIRLS, PANTS OPERA- 

tors and finishers. Good pay^ApPjyTO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 45 
1417—6—21

TO LET—3 FLATS OF 5 ROOMS 
each, King St, West End. For further 

information call M. 163._____ i!74 -<

TO LET—HEATED AND UNHEAT- 
ed Flats, *40 to $60. MainJAod^ {

M. Goldmen, 54 Union.Horsfield St.
WANTEDWANTED—CHAMBER MAID. AP- 

1435—7—18
TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 

light housekeeping.—Phone M. 2390-11.
1364—7—16

ply Victoria Hotel.FOR SALE — HERE’S YOUR 
chance to buy a real good 5 passenger 

car at your own price. Come and make 
us an offer. Elliott Hotel. 1426—7—16

FOR SALE—BABY GRAND CHEV- 
rolet Chassis, perfect running order — 

Phone M. 3754-41.__________ 1404—7—18

FOR SALE — GO-CART.
Phone M 4326-11.

FOR SALE-BROWN REED BABY 
Carriage. Price $30. Phone M. 

3940-21. _______1065—7—14

GASOLINE‘TANK FOR SALE—BIX.
barrel capacity. Good as new. Low 

cash price. Address P. O. Box 965.
1373— 7—18

FOR SALE—TWO DICTAPHONES 
and shaving inachine for records. Al- 

Price low. Apply
1374— 7—18

Wanted to Rent
FURNISHED HOUSE OR FLAT

— SECOND CLASSW A. NXED 
Teacher for Westfield School District 

No. 6. Apply E. A. Belyea, secretary 
trustees, Marsdaie P. O. 1303 7 -0

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
one or two gentlemen.—M. 124-41.

1337—6—20APPLY ________________
1406—7—18 iFOR SALE — ONE BRAND NEW 

Ford 5 Passenger Touring Car coiu- 
plete with electric starter, and in perfect 
running condition, price $700. Apply to 
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co., Limited, 
75 Prince William St., City.

Give particulars to Box Y193, 
Times.ROOMS TO LET WANTED—A MATRON FOR THE 

King’s Daughters Guild. Apply to the 
secretary, Mrs. Wm. H. Nice, 108 Hiizen 
street._____________ 1279-7-19

MILLINER WANTED FOR PROV" 
vincial city. Good wages, immediate 

employment to competent person. Ap
ply Brock & Paterson, Ltd. 5—7—I.t.

TO LET — THREE CONNECTING 
furnished for housekeeping.— 

1330—7—16

TO LET—FURNISHED BEDROOM. 
Apply 467 Main.

TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS — 
Phone 1649-32.

1495-7-18
rooms,

Phone 1998-22.TO LET—LARGE FRONT BED-SIT- 
ting room, suitable two business girls. 

—Bingham, 173 St. James St.
I^l SALE -NEW BUNGALOW, 

Fair Vale, with lot, $600.
Adelaide.

WANTED—IN PRIVATE FAMILY, 
boarder. Phone M. 964-41.

1476—7—191331—7—161362—7—16 1392—7—18

TO LET — TWO CONNECTIN’ G 
front room», with pantry, in Horsfield 

street Reasonable. Apply to Box A 23, 
care Times. 6-23 „f.dition. A Darg Estate Brok-

SSr»»:
ing country. Cheap to 130&_7_a0 
188, Times. _______ ______

“S
City Hail.

WANTED — KNITTING. PH( 
1391—7

FOR SALE-McLAUGHLIN TRUCK 
in good order; lights, starter, etc. Bar- 

gain for quick sale. Phone >L_2571. ^
1318—7—20 West 735-11.

WANTED—BY BUSINESS WOM 
partly furnished room 

board. Must be modem and central. 
Address J 13, care Times.

TO LET — FURNISHED BED-SIT- 
ting room for two.—57 Orange.

1276—7—18
with i

COOKS and maidsFOR SALE-CHEVROLBT, FOUR 
Ninety. Good condition. Recently 

overhauled. Spare Tires.—Box Y 186, 
Times Office. 1217—7—19

most good as new. 
P. O. Box 966. T.f.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 116 
1218—7—19

TcTlET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
central.—M. 84-31. 1231—7 19

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 304 
Union. 1234—7—19

TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
Phone and bath.—26 Richmond St.

1237—7—19

PLA.CES IN COUNTRY WANTED — GENERAL MAID lO 
go to Rothesay until September 1, 

then town. Family of 3, no washing. 
Apply to Mrs. Ronald McAvity, 101 Co- 

1474—7—18
MAID FOR SÈNERAL

1498—7—18

FOR SALE — POWER BLOWER, 
suitable for ventilating factory, 

chine or blacksmith shop. Price low. 
Address P. O. Box 965. 1372—7—18

St. Patrick, middle bell.
mar SITUATIONS WANTEDTO RENT—AT THE FERNS, AD- 

joining Seaside Park, self-contained 
plastered house. Apply 42 King^Square^.

FOR SALE—FORD COUPE. BAR- 
gain. United Garage, Duke St

6—22—T »i. WANTED—A JOB FOR MAN AND 
light rig, collecting, canvassing, agency, 

Know citv thoroughly.—Apply 1 • 
B. L. Co, 135 Sydney St, City.

burg street.
FOR SALE-CHECK PROTBCTO-_____ __________ ____________

graph. New. Bargain for cash. Ad- FQR SALE—OVERLAND 
dress P. O. Box 965. 1371 7 18

MODEL
4, excellent condition, run only 6,000 

miles. Apply Warren Coleman, Main 
2540 or Main 1618. 6—2—T.f.

WANTED—A
work.—Telephone M. 573.TO LET-SUMMER COTTAGE AT 

Loch Lomond. Reasonable rent—L. 
McC. Ritchie, Globe Building.

etc.

1319—7—15
FOR SALE—ONE 50 LIGHT ACE- 

tylene Generator, one hand drill, one 
8 foot metal roll. Cheap to clear—Log- 

1366—7—16

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH

,„fsr App,y 101 “"SsÆâ
WANTED — GOOD COMPET ENT 

general maid. Apply Mrs. G. Wetmore 
Merritt 150 Sydney St.____ 1501—7—-2

1216—7—19 WANTED — YOUNG MAN WITH 
general business experience, would like 

position with some commercial house.— 
Apply Box V 190, Times Office.

ALWAYS A FEW GOOD USED 
Cars which we sell at what they cost 

us after thorough overhauling. Payment 
40 per cent cash, balance spread over ten 
months. Victory Garage & Supply Co, 
92 Duke street. ’Phone Main 4100.

11—20—Tf.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 40 
Horsfield St. 1186—7—18

TO "lET^-FURNISHED ROOMS, 45 
Sydney. 1184—7 18

an’s, Haymarket Square.
SUSSE XPERSONALS.FOR SALE—HIGH GRADE MALE 

Boston Terier Pup. Apply 23^0^1^
7—16

(Sussex Record.)
Miss Edna White, New York, is 

spending hei- vacation at her home here.
Mrs. D, J. MacPherson is improving 

after her recent illness.
MISS Beatffbe Sinnott of Moosejaw is 

spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sinnott.

Mrs. W. H. White is spending several 
weeks in St. John. . Q

Mrs. li. 1*0 Wallace is visiting in ty-
*^°Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Vickers and family 

Tuesday for Fair Vale, whete

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 75 
1154—7—16

WANTED — ASSISTANT FEMALE 
cook. Victoria Hotel. 1497 7 2-

FOR SALE — BLACK LEATHER 
Baby Carriage. Price $10. Phone 

Main 2871-41. __________ 1336—7—16

FOR SALE-WICKER BABY CAR- 
riage. Apply 4 HaymarketJ^uare.^

SITUATIONS VACANTPitt.
TO LET — LARGE, FURNISHED 

1126—7—16
WANTED—MÀID FOR GENERAL 

house work, no washing. References 
required. Apply 183 Douglas or M.

Mrs. G. M. Ross. 1377-7-18

MONEY AT HOME.—WEAUCTIONS EARN ,, ,
will pay $15 to $50 weekly for your 

spare time writing show cards; no can
vassing; we instruct you and supply you 

... White Brennan Show Card 
Limited, 49 Currie Bldg, 269

room, 14 Peters St.

TO LET-FURNISHED KOOMJJ
F. L. POTTS, 

Real Estate Broker, 
Appraiser and Auc-

I If you have real
. W estate for sale, consult
us. Highest prices obtained for 
,ieal estate. Office and Salesroom 
96 Germain Street.

Chipman HilL
with work 
System,
College St, Toronto.

ROOM, 271 WANTED—PASTRY COOK. APPLY 
973—7—21 to the matron St. John County Hos-

1 tilf ’■ • ' fir

FOR SALE — MORE BARGAINS— 
Gingham Dresses, $4; Middle Smocks, 

$1.50; boys’ wash suits, $1; ladies pull
overs, $2750; bloomers, 30c.; sport coats 
from $10 up. Apply evenings, top floor, 
12 Dock street. 1270—7 19

TO LET—FURNISHED 
Charlotte. ^

TO LPT — LARGE~ FURNISHED 
bedroom, central. 24 Wellington row, 

75—7—25

il" ' ci
MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$15 VO 

$60 paid weekly for yonr spare ti roe 
writing show cards for us. No canvass
ing. We instruct and supply you with 
work. West-Angus Showcard Service, 
57 T. Colborne street, Toronto.

pital.
WANTED—RELIABLE GIRL FOR 

general house work. Apply Mrs D. 
Carleton, 448 Douglas Ave.

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD j Phone 2685-21.left on
they will spend a week.

Miss Marjorie Roach spent the past

£ i“Mr w*',hl'‘"“'I ‘ hL to let , ' GS m„. w„. wh.„.

Robt. McFee this week, on their way to, storage or workshop.—M. Watt, 153 ^.NTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
their new home at Hillsboro.^ ; u icity Road. 1384—5—21 hQuse WQrk. Apply S. P. Elkin, 124

Miss Rachel Anderson ,of Belfast Me, ■ hTŸtFL” AP- Prince Wm. St. 1242—7—18
U„_ -leitinir her sister, Mrs. Heber TO LET—“ELLIOT I HO ILL. Ar ___________

Friars. ... .1 ply 10 Germain. 1396-7-18 ;WANTED _.QIRL FOR GENERAL
Mrs W. Linton and two children, ot • _______________ _ house work, 24 Paddock St-

Vancouver, B. C., are visiting Mrs. Lin- = 
ton’s mother, Mrs. William Carleton. ;

Mrs. Thomas. Coggan and nephew |
J«itCoggM>’s°daughterr,Mrse 1 TO_LET-FURNfSHED FLAT. AP-

plv Geo. Maxwell, 1 Dunn Ave., Lan- 
1423—7—21

1329—7—18FOR SALE-WHITE ROTARY SEW- 
ing Machine, one Mahogany Dining 

Table. Phone M. 715-31. 1221 7 18

FOR SALE — SECOND HAND 
Bricks, well cleaned. Telephone^ M.

F^RunddinFngr^mtRb™£w-m

mattress, okk dresser and ~mm^e.- 
Phone 2234-21. 1481
FOrTsALÏT— PRïVÂTijALEOF 

all kinds of household goods, Thurs 
day, Friday, Saturday, 173 Br1<^7_7_18

F-5i^Ûi=™vÎCT^OLAsANB

household effects, 43 Hors^3_22

FOR LIGHT
11—18—1921

1 ESTATE SALE.
I am instructed by the 

Executor of the Estate of 
HiiliW the late John Brown to 

sell by Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Comer, Prince 

■ William street, on Sat
urday July 16, 1921, at 12 o’clock noon,

Ssrt drivtog LTess.ajlot --^hand We^En^ ^^^^undrefdo^ gg“’ T

wheels.—Wm. G. Dal y, _____ which will be allowed to stand. For Thomas Craigs. . ! * -
Phone 3673._________________ 1481 7 L j^ttier particular apply to Chas. H. Mrs. H. H. Keirstead and chddren of castei^ Heights.________________________
FOR SALE-HORSE. APPLY J. Belyea, Esq., 46 Princess street, or to G Gaspe, who have been the guests ot^irs. BENT—FOUR ROOM FURN-

Beesley, 74 Wall St 1343-7-21. Earle Logan, Esq., 55 Canterbury street, Davidson, are vis g .g visit.j ished lower flat for summer, central,
sfiEHTinVivrRBSSBS.SLOV-, » ™“r"r’?bTTS, B„k„, .10 <«-

w.VMKrtJS“’kli£"wrllei<» , S PASSENGER TOUR- Jobn,"ï«t “t brotb.r,|TO rF.,.__r|RSX Cl.ASS PDRRISH- Squue.-RobCTt burg».. 70 Sydney

descriptions. Easy terms.—Edgecombe s, ING CAR W. A. Shannon, i ] ed pigt, heated, centre city, immediate _________ _____
City Road. 1296-7-20 BY AUCTION Miss Kathleen Kirk, who has Reen on sion w 724.ii. 1226-7-75 T nsT_TWO FLAT KEYS ATTACH-

----------- 11AÜ1ÜI I am instructed to sell the staff.of the Campbellton school, is , *22------------------ -------—-------- -- — , 2? to card, with colored cord. Finder
iWWB by PubIiC Au<?r„,°v sPendin$ the summer vacation at her TQ LET - FLAT FURNISHED. ^ t by’leaving at Times Office. According to a report issued from »

Market Square, Saturday home here- , ! modern. Phone M. 468. 1236-7-1J rewaru 6 1446-7-18 ^CC = statistics. *>,
H morning, the 16th inst., Mrs. George S. Dryden, Miss Hilda and | ____________ _____ ___________ -__________________________________ Dominion Bureau of Statistics,^ e
at 10 30 o’clock one very fine 5 passenger Mi Helen Dryden left on Saturday for ; l_. FOUND—SUM OF MONEY. WNER were fourteen estabhshments pnOfaa
touring car in'ft-* class running order; Boston and other New England centres,- Tn T TJT mn have same by calling Mai 2214.21 compressed gas in Canada in 1918 111

tire and wheel. to visit relatives and friends. HOUSES 1 U LU X 1436—7—16 industry has developed into one of coi
tr t poT^TS Auctioneer, Mrs A L. Robinson, St. John, is vis- ______  — ------- -------------- -------------- ---------------------- --------------------—— T ,sidcrable commercial importance, arF. L. POTT^------ -- ----------- itin 'hCT sister, Mrs. William King, TO BE LET—SMALL HOUSE, 37 EL- LOST— $10.00 BANK NOTE, CHAR- rcpresents a capital investment, in plai

ONE OVERLAND Smiths Creek. , „ liott Row. Apply to Judge Ritchie. lotte or King SL Apply TimesO - and equipment, of nearly $2,000,<X)0.
CAR; ONE 1-TON Miss Marion Reid left for Truro, N. 1129-7-16 fice. 233-6-27 ^ sai^that 34,000/100 cubic feet of ox;

TRUCK S_ this week, where she wU lattend the ________________________________________________ __ een was produced during the year, an
BY AUCTION. summer school. M 1 - that more than 5,000,000 cubic feet c

rooms AND BOARDING STORES and BUILDINGS
tbroùgb b7.v..VTuUuU They ti.e G0Ô"d"bÔARD, V W'EEK*1t1CHTA^ FOiTrRNT-WAREHOUSE IN BEST ’j1/ JdllaKVthTêxto/î

week end in Yarmouth, the guests of Mr. | les street. 134,1 ^ I wholesale locality, heated, mimed a ^ ^ which this comparatively new method c
and Mrs Andrew Forsythe. I --------------------- - _ _ ct1 possession, Suitable for warehouse ana | . . and cutting iron and steel heMiss Sybil Mills, Montreal, is the guest room AND BOARD, 137 KING^ Office purposes. Box Y 190, Tele^aplu j P ^ Nearly 3,000,000 feet c 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.| East.___________________ _ j _____ __________ 1455-7-18 carbonP"dioxide was made, for use tn th

Smith*»
%ra^sbS,b* »-^sr-A-NnT^sii5-T..£m;SU - {-re s ‘

Dorcbater S,.. «mb B. 1^0-7-^ o »

Miss Mary Smothers, I redenc o , _______r *tq LET—itEATED OFFICE AND ^quid air process, nearly four time
the guest of Mrs. A. McAtee. ==- Warehouse on Water street. Also two &g much nitrogen must have been mad

rooms on Prince William street, suitable ond thrown away. No use has be- 
for -.partments, light and heat.—Apply found for this latter gas up to the t

----------------- Ap.p-r Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora- ^ and as a consequence there
TmeuLEmoSrnF^ f“a™m Mato m t-on, 63 Prince WiUiam street. sule for it in the open market

or West 73. 1464—7—21

TO PURCHASE417.

WANTED—TO PURCHASE A SBLF- 
contained or two tenement house 

about eight rooms each flat, central anc 
must be in good condition. Phone Mair 

1356 —T—1<

has
HORSES. ETC

1165-7-19

furnished flats WANTED—PASTRY COOK. — AP- 1165. 
ply W. L. Hopper, 7 Mill WANTED—HORSE, GOOD ROAD 

er, young and quiet. ^ ould conside 
buvine complete outfit if price right.— 
Box Y 191, Times. 1458—7—2:t*b'“‘biiîsrAw“â‘K|

1314—7—20
i

lost and found WANTED — TO BUY A G O O I 
Canoe. Telephone M. 4211.

2 mahogany 
sels.

LOST — BUNCH OF KEYS B E - 
Britain and Queen via Queen

1332—7—liFOR SALE-TWO 2 BURNER OIL 
Stoves, dining table and chairs, large

wardrobe and sideboard.-Logans^Ha.v^ 
market. __ _______ ____________
FOR SALE - KITCHEN STEEL 

Range, 2jO St. George

USE OF COMPRESSED
GAS GROWS IN CANAD/

FOR SALE-SLOVEN AND SLED 
for double team.—W. H. Hayward Co»

Ltd., 85 Princess StDOUBLE SEATED 
—Phone 915. 

1317—7—18
F E^prefst lESet Harness.

BUSINESS FOR SALE also one spare
FOR SALE-PLAYER PIANO VIO

Un, banjo and 8Ta“°Pbon^i?!“ b
Apply Box Y 185, Tl^_7_18

1327—7—16

FOR SALE-GOING BUSINES AND 
Building, Store with two flats above. 

A bargain. Best s^tion Brussels street 
W. E A. Lawton. #—a»—xx

Bfti
I am instructed to seU 

i on Market Square on
1 Saturday morning the
16th inst., at 10.30 o’clock, one very fine 
Overland Car in good running order; 
also one 1-ton truck.

gains. complete.
Heustis, Phone 1575-31.

BLINDED SOLDIER
WINS HIS FIGHT

arvlFine Example of Pluck
in Overcom- F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

7-16Perseverance 
ing Handicap.

Montreal, July 15—Herbert Francis 
MUler, who saw 38 years continuous 
service with the despatching staff of the 
Grand Trunk Railway died suddenly 
las night. He was bom 55 years ago at 
Melbourne, Que., son of ^-S. Miller, 
train despatcher of the G. T. R. at Rich 
mond, Que.

I f CHANCERY SALE.
Your attention is called 

j to the Chancery Sale of
j lUuljL* very valuable property 

on DeMont street, West 
■ < St. John, freehold 40x91,
| foot lot more or less with
splendid dwelling thereon, at Chubb s 
Comer on Saturday morning the 16th 
inst., at 12 o’clock (daylight time.)

F. L, POTTS, Auctioneer.

Ottawa, July 15.—(Canadian Press.) 
-James H. Rawlinson, ex-Canadian so - 
âier bUnded in action, has just left 
Ottawa on the first part of his journey 
to^London, Eng., where he isto assume 
the duties of clerk stenographer in the 
London office of the department of im- 
nigration and colonisation.

During the last two and a half 
to__ai:ns0n' ^«ho vros trained at 5>t. 
DMrtan’s school in England, was one of 
the most efficient and accurate stenog 
raphers on the staff of the department 
of soldiers* civil re-establishment n 
Toronto He spent sixteen months in 
Earning the Braille system of shorthand 
and the use of the typewnter Despite 
his handicap, he passed the civil ser 
vice examination for clerk-stenographer 
and obtained a percentage of 80^3 on 
tim test. He is the first blind appli
cant known to have tried and passed a 
civil service test.

apartments to letSACK.VILLE PERSONALS

(Sackville Tribune)
Cahill is visiting friends gen is quoted at an average *f. 

$19.90 a thousand cubic feet, conf pre» ,. 
acetylene at $25.30, and carboC dioxu

Miss Caroline
Weymouth. ..

Prof, and Mrs. Brunton are ^spending ■[
LIMOUGES Comb. Din- nrCaU°n(at and‘mf"’ Borden" left re-1 Memorial Hos I

«d 1“ =■*. =»* «h» L »-.r bom, ,t A,. | h™ b- !

Sô,‘ub£‘.V££t “S H.ud Robson, o, ~

oak, cherry bedroom Mass., is on a visit to her parents, Mr. - OFF IN - 1
suited Brussels Squares, and Mrs. W. H. Hobson. FALLIJNLj Urr U
kitchen range, and a Gordon Duncan, of the Royal Jank EMPLOYMENT I OUR GLASSES

quantity of other household effects, staff, New Aork, is . = /Canadian Press)— i would remedy all this. They would

AT"EssyB^S?ïc
her residence, No. 43 ^^undland <m. Monday^^to yisR rd- 613,486 workers | ^nd "profitoble? CoTsutiuI’

July 22nd, where Mr. to the department of labor for the week R W. EPSTEIN « CO. have charge of St. George’s ende^June ^.^^^^employes ! OPTOMEIRiyTS

M - w 1 Toombs and two child-j making the decrease about one third of \ 193 Union Street. Phone M. 3554. J
.1rs. W. -■ Winnipeg, arc visit- one per cent. The index number of em-

^tiL^^rents, Mr. and Mr, compared with the base w^k-----------------—-------------------------------------

An,os Lawrence. ^ ^ evious we’ek it was 878 and for the
corresponding week of 1920 it was 107.

7-16
A at $80.50.

ootoFLOOR
THAT
WEARS
WELL

BIGOTRY VANISHING.

(Argonaut.)
Bishop Brown said at a dinner 

Richmond; "Bigotry and religious il 
tolerance are vanishing from off tl 
earth. It wasn’t so when I was a chil 
When I was a child a little girl cous 
came to visit us. One Sunday mornii 
my mother set out with her for churc 
When they passed the Baptist churc 
the little girl seemed trouble. *Whei 
did you say we were going to worship 
she asked. ‘We are going to worshi] 
said my mother, ‘in the house of God 
Presently they turned into the Episec 
pal churchyard. ‘But this is not a Bar 
tist church,’ said the little girl. ‘Nr 
said my mother, ‘it is an Episcop 
church.’ ‘Oh,’ said the little girl r 
proachfully, ‘but everybody knows t> 
God is a Baptist.”*

•*

I am
Carty to sell at ,
Queen street, on Monday morning, the 
18th inst, at 10 o’clock, ‘he contents of 
house. F. L. POTTS,

No. 1 (not Clear) hard-This
wood flooring makes a good floor 

of service.
.utives and 

Bermuda 
Adams will

imperial oil
OFFICIAL DEAD;

SHOT HIMSELF
that will give years 

Only $105.00 cash with order. 

Qur flooring is stored 
ed warehouse away

that spoils good flooring.

7-18
in a heat- 

from damp- BAILIFF SALE

Wednesday while en route to> this city 
on the steamer McMurray. No details

Taylor was one of Edmonton’s best 
known figures. Years ago he was street 
railway superintendent and before join 
ing the Imperial Oil Company was man
ager of the Alliance Power Company.
A court of enquiry Md^board^the

There will be sold at Public Auction 
on Monday, 18th, at 2.30 at 252 Brus- 

swing machine 
The same hav-

ness ''bRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS 
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance

Harry Simpson
guest of It. Manson* . . .David Allison left recently for Chip- 

visit to relatives. He expects
f°r B°tnjWnransm.WiU Smith’s Fa.is, Out July 15-Geo,ge 

i v -eek for F. McKimm, proprietor of the Record 
will teach at the News, died yesterday at his summer 

at the Rideau Lakes. He was in

•PHONE MAIN 1893. sels street, one singer 
used for leather patches.
ing been destrained for rent.GiBBoNg_ Newspaper Man Dead.The Christie 

Woodworking Co.
man on a

-1499—7—18. to leave later 
likely take a course

Kn in-' le' Tbm WantUS FCAMPBELL A DAVIDSON, 
42 Prince»» Street

------ .>i iss \ ialet
i Fredericton, where she

vocational school.
Ad Way Mayor Doncaster

*rf WBLimited

65 Erin Street The Want home
returned home last his sixty-second year.USEsteamer rendered a 

died of a self-inflicted wound.

<
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! WOOD AND COAL

2
l Asked Permission.

| A mistress told her maid that she 
must not always do things on her own 
responsibility, hut first ask permission. 
The next day Betty walked into the par
lor and said politely:

“Ma’am, the cat is busy eating up the 
duck in the pantry. May I 
away or not?”

SIPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 1899 1921

1 Steel’s

Shoes

Satisfy

AIt’s Much Cheaper 
to Burn

Emmerson* s 
Special

LeadershipInvestment
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.Designed to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise, Craft* 

man ship and Service Offered by Shops and Specialty Stores Johnston tc Ward (successor- t . t- 
B. McCurdy 6 Co.), members Montreal 
and Toronto Steel* Exchanges Direct 
private wire».

send herSailing Close 
To the WindNew York, July 15. 

Prev.
Close Open Noon 

30/4 31'/*

auto repairing PHOTOGRAPHIC The experienced mariner knows that 
he must set his sail* arrv>Ming to 
the wind. He knows how 
there is out of even a ge~ & .rprze. 
WhrSle present day mars, i 
tions are, comparatively speaking, 
calm, there are countless 
trinities to buy Stocks and 
at very attractive prices.

Our Partial Payment Plan
Applied to the prevailing low price 
levels, will enable yo-u bo acquire 
securities of exceptional yield, w 
out unduly taxing your available 
surplus.
In o*bher words, you save as you 
earn and there is a constant incen
tive to thrift.
Writ# us for bo-day's offerings.

Full information in Circular 1 102

-V’t allThe Soft Coal with the big, 
generous, steady heat and low 
wastage, because you use less 
of it than you would of com
mon soft coaL Prove it.

Allis Chalmers .................
Am Beet Sugar f.... 28Va 
Am Can Com 
Atn Locomotive .... 80 
Am Smelters 
Am Sumatra 
Am Wooleps 
Anc Copper ..
.Atchison .....
Balt & Ohio .
Baldwin Loco ,
Beth Steel B

springs $4.-91-83 Thorne Avenue Main .. ..
1606. 10—8—1921 .

. 26
up
Bi80 80 A3ry4

491/4 45% 
081/»

45 Vs 
671/4 I

82% I
38 I 
73'/si
46 ! 

108% i
35'4 
52'/4 : 
10% :

68%
PLUMBING 37%’Phone Main 3938. 82% 82% ith-

AUTO SERVICE 38% 38
74% 73%
47% 45%

Canadian Pacific .... 108% 109
Central L Co ........... 35‘/4 k 35
Crucible Steel ...........53% 5
General Motors 
Great Nor Pfd 

j Kennecott Copper .. 19% 19%
; Lackawanna Steel .. 37% ....
jMex Petrol . 
iN Y Central 
Northern Pacific .... 72% 71%
Pan Am Pete........... 40% 48
Reading.......................
Rep I & S ........... 46
St. Paul

iG. W. NOBLE, PLUMBER AND 
Gas Fitter, Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. 55 gt. Paul street. PUBLIC NOTICEEMMERSON FUELCO.
SB^iÉÉFtGENERAL TRUCKING, REMOVAL 

furniture and picnic parties , -C. G. 
Morrison, Phone 3818. 65-7-23

j115 aTY ROAD

1
SECOND-HAND GOODS ii 10% A plebiscite of the Ratepayers of the 

City of Saint John »jll be taken on 
Monday, the first day of August next, 
under the provisions of the Act of As
sembly 11 George 5, Chapter 7, intituled 

; “An Act respecting Harbor Commis- 
■ sion and for taking a plebiscite thereon 
in the City of Saint John,” as to 
whether or not the said Ratepayers ap- 

i prove of conveying to Hie Majesty the 
King the Harbor property and privi- 

; leges now vested in the City of Saint 
' John and situate or exercisable within 
1 the boundaries set forth in the third 
section of “An Act relating to the Har
bor of Saint John in the Province of 
New Brunswick,” being chapter 70 of 
9-10 George V. of the Statutes of Can
ada and described in said Act, as fol
lows, that is to say:

“3. The boundaries of the said Har- 
“bor of Saint John, for the purposes of

COAL 68% Bryant, Isard & CoSECOND HAND GOODS OF ALL 
kinds bought and sold; furniture a 

specialty. Also old books and records. 
H. D. Gordon, 633 Main street. Call 
or Phone M. 2233.

19/2- AUTO STORAGE 84-90 St. Francois Xavier St. 
Uptown Branch Office—153 Peel St. 

Montreal
Bond Division—Phone Main 4961 

Toronto—CP JL Building 
Private Wire»—Unexcelled Service

!AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 
AU SUes

SPRINGHILL RESERVE 
GEORGE’S CREEK BLACKSMITH 

KENTUCKY CANNEL 
A Wonderful Grate Coal

103% 103 103'/*
CARS/RED STALLS TO LET. 

washed; repaired—At Thompson’s, 55 
Sydney street. Phone 663.

69
7229034—7—8 ’^-7~J ’̂TTrYJ idrSSS48

WILL PAY MORE FOR SECOND 
Hand Clothing, etc.—People's Second 

Hand Store, 573 Main street. Main 4468,

WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s Cast Off Clothing, 

Boots, Furniture, etd. Highest prices 
paid. M. Kasbetsky * Sons, 589 Main 
St. Phone M. 1986. Consult with us 
first.

67%
!45% 45%

. 26%
Southen Pacific .... 75% 
Studjebaker 
Union Pacific 
U S Steel ...
Utah Copper 
Westinghouse

.... ;BABY CLOTHING 75% 75%

R. P. 4 W. F. STARR I79%
118% 118% m% RATE of exchange on

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS

Ottawa, July 15—The board of rail
way commisisoner has announced that, 
in accordance with the judgment and or
der of the board, dated January 14, 1921,

. the rate of exchange ip collection with 
! shipments of freight between points In

Bel! Telephone—4 at !°4, 1° at KM1/*. Canada and the United States, from July ...... ...
Brasilian—50 at 25. U5 tn ,uiv 81 inclusive, will be fourteen „this Act» shall-be as follows: The
Dominion Bridge—30 at 70. £ent and ’the rate of surcharge of the ; ^""rtherly Umit of laid Harbor shall be

.Dominion Steel Com-10 at 28, 25 at ',ld traffic wiU be eight per cent. The >"e drawn due northeast (astrono-
rate of surcharge on international pa3- nucally) from the middle of the Do- 

Netlonal Brew-10 at 52%. r buginess will be based of 14 per .Government lighthouse tower
Riordan Pulp Com—20 at 101%. Pï,hanire I erected in 1896 on the westerly bank
Spanish River—515 at 47. . g ‘ , ---------------- ; “of Saint John river, at Green Head, to
Spanish River Pfd—10 at 59. 'cRERAR SAID TO BE . I “the easterly bank of said river. The
Victory Loan, 1933—3,000 at 97.45. -pHH TOUR 1 “southerly and westerly limits of said
Victory Loan, 1926—6,000 at 98.20. . “Harbor shall be as follows: Beginning
Victory Loan, 1934—1,000 at 94.80. Toronto, July 16.—The Globe this “at the intersection with high water

morning states that the tour of the U. ! “mark of the westerly face of the Gov- 
F. O. big three — Crerar, Drury and “ernment breakwater at Negro Point; 
Morrison—seems to be definitely off. It j “thence due south (astronomically) four 
it said that Mr, Crerar, federal agrarian j “thousand four hundred and fifty (4,450 
leader, will be unable to take the stump j “ft) feet mare or less to an intersec- 
in Ontario with Premier Drury and the j “tion with a line drawn due southwest 
U. F. O. secretary, as he had intended. J ’“(astronomically) from the middle of the 
There is still some prospect however, “Dominion Government Lighthouse 
of Drury and Morrison setting out on a “Tower erected on Partridge Island; 
speaking tour. “thence due east (astronomically) six

1 “thousand (6,000 ft) feet more or less, 
“to an intellection with a line drawn 
“due southwest (astronomically) from 
“a point where the easterly boundary 
“of the Military Grounds at Red Head 
“cuts high water mark; thence due 
“northeast (astronomically) nine thous
and (9,000 ft.) feet more or less, to 
“high water mark.”

79%
To earn is only a part— 

to wisely spend is the bal
ance. Many a wife is in
creasing her husband’s 
earning power by buying 2 
her footwear here.

Now that we are with 
out a car service this store 
is offering special low *-1 
prices so that it pays you ^ 

walk, hire a taxi or ^ 
unt a bus to get here, to

BABY’S BEAUTIFUL LONG 
Clothes, daintily made of the finest 

material; everything required; ten dol- 
ars, complete. Send for catalogue. Mrs. 
Wolfsonfu 672 Yonge street, Toronto.

11-1-1921

73 73LIMITED 48% ! 
41% I

48% 48%
42% 42'/*49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s . cast off clothing, 

boots; highest cash prices paid. Call or 
write Lamport Bros., 565 Main street. 
Phone Main 4468.

NOV IS A GOOD TIME TO SECURE 
GENUINE

MONTREAL.
m
toMontreal, July 15.

Old Mine Sydney Ceel -9
-

BARGAINS
SECOND HAND GOODS BOUGHT 

and Sold, ladies’ and men’s, paying 
good prices. Call or write M. Lamport 
A Co, 647 Main, Phone M. 8581.

to have for open grate fires in the ejirly 
fall. Old Mine Sydney makes a long, i 
bright flame so desirable in a grate Are. 
It makes a very small amount of ash, 
and the ash is heavy so that it does not

WANTED TO PURCHASE— GEN- îïJjîL the the *•£ °*
tlemen’s cast off clothing, boots, mus- j th ^ or wood- °rder now from 

leal instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, J- S. GIBBON tc CO, LTD, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 4 1-2 Charlotte St or No. 1 Union St 
Pjf-. CaU or write I. Williams, 16 Dock Telephone Main 594 or Main 2634, 
street, St. John, N. B., Phone Main 4439. i

LADIES’ HOSIERY IN COTTON, 
Lisle and Silk; Ribbed Hose for girls 

aid boys; Short Socks for kiddies.—Wet- 
more’s, Garden street

6—19—1923 ;
r

CHIROPODISTS3
IiTi iT\ iTi in in in

eo O' cn O' cn O' aO
ei - ei n v ei ■vft ©POD Y, ORTHOPEDIC Ap

pliances, deformity apparatus.—W. W. 
Llark, 42 Carleton St, M. 4761.

1456—7—22

toWHEAT. toChicago:—
July .........
September 

Winnipeg:—
July .........

■ September

Sheriff McLeod of Sussex, on Satur
day last received a telegram informing 
him of the death of Mrs. Mary Boo 1C 
which occurred that day at her home in 
Bloomington, Indiania. Mrs. Book, prior i 
to marriage, was Miss Mary Cougle, 
daughter of the 
George Cougle, of Sussex.

H131%
132%

WANTED TO PURCHASE — GEN- ! Æ 
tlemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats, | g _ 

jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, E ACadla F’lGtOU

or write H. Gilbert, 14 Mill street, Phone ll °rd,r nuw-prompt delivery. 
2392-11. I CITY FUEL CO.

E4)181%
DOOR PLATES 152

to

8BRASS DOOR PLATES, GENERAL 
Engraving. Jewelry and Clocks re

paired. Yale Keys made.—R. Gibbs, 9 
King Square, Upstairs. Open Wednes- 
iay and Friday evening. 73—7—23

ENGLAND GETS RAIN. a
V
gV

London, July 15.—After virtually a 
rce months’ drought, which scorched 
iss lands and caused the .burning of 

many acres of fir woods throughout 
Great Britain, rain fell in various parts 
of the country and London yesterday.

The heaviest fall, occurred in the 
south of England and Wales, where a 
steady three-hour downpour came jest 
in time to save some of the crops.

£SILVER-PLATERS COAL, Hard and Soft Gannett CoaL 
Presolium CoaL 
DRY WOOD.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
« •s

late Mr. and Mrs.GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 
and Copper Plating. Automobile parts 

made as good as new. 24 Waterloo street. 
J. Groundines.

N o >lf to6ENGRAVERS £Tf. v’Phones West IT or 90. 
Wholesale and RetaiL

XTHE FOLLOWING IS A BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE PROPOSED 
TERMS UPON WHICH THE SAID 
HARBOR PROPERTY AND PRIV
ILEGES MAY BE CONVEYED:

aFOR SALE—DRY SLAB WOOD. C.
A. Price, corner Stanley-City Road. 

Main 4662.

F. C. WESLEY & CO., ARTISTS 
and engravers, 59 Water street. Tele

phone M. 982.

a up13
inWATCH REPAIRERS DRY WOOD, CUT IN STOVE 

lengths, $2.25 per load. Allan Cream
er, 24 Main St., Main 2845-41.

3—1—1922 _C
«

I3
THE NORTH END ENGLISH, AM- 

erlcan and Swiss Watch Repairing 
Store, prompt attention and absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial. 
R. P. Beckersloffe, 265 Main street.

The Harbor, rights, powers, titles and 
interests upon the transfer of the same 
by the City are to be vested in and ex
ercisable by The Saint John Harbor 
Commissioners, a Corporation to consist 
Of 8 Commissioners to be appointed by 
the Governor-in-Council for the 
agement and improvement of the said 
Harbor, which Corporation shall have 
jurisdiction over the said Hçrbor, and 
shall have the administration and con
trol of the Harbor; also that the Ele
vator, the property of Hie" Majesty, and 
all wharves, the property of His Ma
jesty in .the right of Hk Government of 
Canada, within the limits of the Har
bor shall be subject to the control of 
and administration by the said Com
missioners upon and from such date as 

— may be fixed by the Governor-ln-Council, 
-, but that they shall pay in consideration 

thereof to the Minister of Finance of 
Canada interest at the rate of 3% per 
cent per annum upon the amount of con
struction thereof.

The consideration for the transfer of 
the Harbor property and privilege is to 
be $2,000,000.00 payable as follows :

$1,842,717.55 which 
present bonded indebtedness of the City 
tn connection with Harbor development 
to be assumed and taken over by the 
Commissioners who shall pay the inter
est on the said bonds and the value of 

I the same as they mature, and for the 
balance $657,282.45 the Commissioners 
shall issue to the City its Debentures 
payable at the end of 25 years from the 
day of issue and bearing interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum payable 

, half yearly; if such debentures or in
terest are not paid by the Commission
ers when due, they shall be paid by His 
Majesty,

The receipts from Harbor Revenues 
for the 9 years from 1912 to 1920 
amounted to $1,216,032.41 ; and the ex
penditures for the said 9 years amount
ed to $1,250,860.54, shewing a deficit of 
$34318,18 for those years.

The receipts from the Fisheries for 
the years 1912 to 19$1 were as follows: 
Year.

1307—7—20
FILMS FINISHED The reason my prices 

are lower is this: I am not ^ 
interested in keeping 
prices up. My store is not 
filled with Boots purchas- ^ 
ed at topnotch prices. 1 t-J 
buy as the market drops, j

DRY CUT WOOD, LARGE LOAD, 
$2.25. Prompt delivery.—J. Devlin, 103 

Millidge Avenue, Main 2313-21.SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM WITH 
50c. to Wasson’s, P. O. Box 1343, St. 

lohn. N. B, for a set of pictures— 
y finish. Satisfaction guaranteed. g

1313—7—20DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD ________ ________________________________
Watch and Clock Repairing a Spe- FOR SALE — DRY CUT WOOD, 

cialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street. large truck ,load, $2.50. Phone 2298, 
" old No. 1850-21. 1227—7—19

man-a w. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMER- 
ican and Swiss expert watch repairer, 

138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery).
HATS BLOCKED WOOD FOR SALE—GOOD AND 

dry, cut In stove length. Prompt de
livery. Price $2 per load. Phone M.

3977—7—18
TAGLE ANDLADIES’ STRAW 

Panama Hats blocked in the latest 
Style. Mrs. T. R. James, 280 Main 
street, opposite Adelaide street.

RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
Sole, watch repairing, seven years in 

Waltham factory. G. B. Haggard, 67 
Peters street.

<z>4767.
HMen’s

Boots
FOR SALE—DRY CUT WOOD, $2.50 
large truck.—W. P. Turner, Haeen 
Street Extension. ’Phone 4710.

Qtf. to
to3—2—1922

IRON FOUNDRIES OHERBERT HOOVER.
toUNION FOUNDRY Ai*D M ACHINE 

Works, Limited. George H. Waring, 
manager, West St. John, flk B. Engineers 
and Machinists,Iron and Brass Foundry.

§

Ü Calf mahogany, recede 2 
toe, leather sole and heel,
$4.85.

This boot is a $7.00 to 
value. See for yourself. <1 

The above boot, with g

Wide toe with Neolin 2! 
sole and rubber heel, O
$4.85.

1 1 goJACKSCREWS represents the

V- """
1JACK-SCREWS FOR HIRE AT REA- 

sonable rates, per day or otherwise. 
SO Smythe street. ’Phone Main 1584.

2—19—1922

/I
;

rubber heel, $4.85.

Experience Teachesm

8 mA.TTRESS REPAIRING ill H
These three boots are 

Goodyear welt sewn.
27 Men’s Oxfords, as- >-i 

sorted styles,

. KINDS OF MATTRESSES AND 
I ldons made ind repaired; Wire 

fkttresses re-stretelied. Feather beds 
)Sde into mattresses. 1 Upholstering 
eatly done, 25 years’experience. Walter 

Lamb, 52 Britain street, Main 587.^

rTwenty-four million dollars was paid to beneficiaries 
by the life insurance companies in Canada last year, 
and thirty-one million dollars was paid to living 
policyholders. . -

Of the 11,450 policies; which became claims:

850 were in force less than a year. 
1,050 less than two years.
2,100 between three and five years. 
2,450 between five and ten years.
2,800 between ten and twenty years. 
2,200 more than twenty years.

—and all of these persons were in good health when 
they applied for life insurance.

Life is very uncertain, as last year’s death claims 
show, and, on the other hand, insurance money has 
brought untold benefit to thousands of homes and 
individuals.

No temporary difficulty should induce you to deprive 
your dependents of life insurance protection.

$8 and O 
$8.50 values, only $6.00. ^ 
Get a pair of these.1 >

Gentlemen, if you have 
been paying $8.50 or $9 
for your boots, I want you 
to get the same thing at 
my store for $6.85.

Mahogany calf, very re- 
cede toe, mahogany calf 
recede toe, mahogany calf >t| 
shore toe, mahogany calf «—) 
broad tc<e. These same 
in black.

MEN’S CLOTHING U. S. Secretary of Comm ;rc?, who is 
among the distinguished visitors *unn 
the United States inspecting the possi
bilities of the proposed St. Lawrence 
deep waterways and power scheme.

MEN’S CLOTHING, OVERCOATS.— 
We have in stock some very fine Over- 

•oats, well made and trimmed and sell- 
ng at a low price from $20 up. W. J. 
Higgins & Co., Custom and Ready-to- 

Clothing, 182 Union street.

>
1912 $ 3,175.06 

3,837.45
2.164.86 
1,802.80 
5,251.50 
8/314-60

12.644.40 
11,844.10
18,570.65 This store has the goods
5.191.86 j for

1913
J. M. GODFREY. 1914

1915wear
1916
1917
1916

MONEY ORDERS I 1919
1920'o 8SEND A DOMINION EXPRESS 

Money Order. They are payable every
where.

1921ft men.

100 Pairs Child’s Two 2 
! Strap Slipper, White, $1 j- 
a pair, sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, ZZ 
10, 11. 2-

* $72,018.05
' The said Harbor Commissioners are 
authorized to borrow money and issue 
Debentures to provide for the purchas
ing, constructing, extending and im- 

! proving wharves, dry-docks, elevators, 
warehouses, railways, bridges and other 
accommodation ilnd structures in the 
Harbor, the principal and interest of 
the money so borrowed to be repaid out 
of the revenue arising out of the rates 
penalties imposed by the said Harbor 
Commision Act.

The Act also provides that the lawful 
charges upon the said revenue shall be 
as follows, and in the following order,

. that is to say : On a table, 63 pairs of m
I (a) The payment of all expenses in- boots $1.00. Just picked M
! rurred ffh.e eoUection °Lthe said rev‘ up as we went through our w

en tie and other necessary charges ; j r , , 5
(b) The defraying of the expenses j Stock no exchange. ^

attendant on keeping the wharves and I .
other works vested in the Corporation ' * guarantee every pair
in a thorough state of repair; 1 of boots sold in my store

(c) The payment on the Debentures to be all we claim for
issued by the Corporation to the City : fUAtTl 
of Saint John under the authority of the i *

i Harbor Commission Act; j
| fd) The payment of interest due on 1 =
• all money hereafter borrowed under the !

j (e) Providing a sinking fund for pay- Orfl OV/ I OTTri 
I ing off all money borrowed or the lia- g ■ Il I ■ Y ■ I I T F 1 
bility for t>h'.> payment of which is as- B la I YU I VI U I LLL 
S’imed bv ne Corporation ;

(f) Th • cost nf operating docks and 
wharves, and otherwise carrying out the 

I objects of the Harbor Commission Act.
E. A. SCHOFIELD,

Mayor.

NURSING a
i Infants’ Sandal, bare- 

foot, sizes 3 to 71/2 $1.15 m 
a pair.

Child’s White Canvas ^ 
Boots, sizes 5 to 10, $1.45 2 
a pair. Away better than Q 
sneakers.

VNCTED—NURSING BY EXPERT 
Phone M. 487. 9^1

«icd woman. s1275—7—15

WM mm11
PAINTING

ÜSIGN-PAINTING — EVERYTHING 
in Signs, first class workmanship and 

material. Thorne Brown, North Market 
St., Phone M. 4766. ,

siim'£Wm
One of the government r uins.»! in the 

1 inquiry into the alleged sterling tx- 
cnange frauds.

H

715-8-
î

Life Insurance ServiceManches ter-Parlee.
PAINTS (From Winnipeg Evening Tribune.)

H. B. BRAND PAINTS. M TO 
$4.00 per Gallon. Send for Color Card, o’clock in Broadway Methodist church, 

Haley Bros., Ltd. 6—6—1922 w|lcn Frances Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S. Parler, Oak street. 
River Heights, was married to Dr. John 

! W. Manchester. The church was decor- 
| a ted with apple and wild plum blossoms ,

________  _ ________! and the altar banked with lilacs and »
HAvg YOUR PIANO MOVED BI ihoneysuckle.

obg4lc„ modern gear, no jolts or jars; I -------
TrnXire moved to the country and gen- | 
tbI potage. Reasonable rates.—Arthur | 
àta, khbuse. ’Phone M. 1634-12.

e
i

ii
CONSERVE THE HOME AMD 
STABILIZE THE MAHON ”

PIANO MOVING
r

iiï
A Reminder.

Professor (pondering)—Now what was 
it that this knot in my handkerchief was 

^IANO MOVING BY RXPERI-jto remind me of? Ah, yes ! It was to- 
eneed man at reasonable rates.—\j. A. j d^y that I was to jump into the Uk* 

ipringer. Phone M. 4753- and end it glL

VVv 511 Main Street
J!

t-lti

I4
1
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Wc own and offer 
subject to prior sale

$100,000 TOWN OF TRURO 
5 Va P. C. DEBENTURES

Due August 1st, 1950 Price, 89.50(

Yielding 6.27 P. C.

^JOHNSTON -“WARD
105 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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We Are Coming 
Through the Doldrums

ffilPH EFFORT | 
TO BUILD NEW July Sale of

Men’s Low Shoesmeeting of those interested in 
for this city, held yes- 

the Commercial

At a
building an arena 
terday afternoon in 
Club rooms, it was decided to defer any 
further steps in the matter at the pres- 

account of the prevailing 
It was found by 

federal tux

ent time on 
financial conditions, 
the solicitors that, with a 
payment just past and city taxes due, 
those willing to help the project were 
pot in a position to do so at the lir^s™t 
time. It was said that the action of the 
meeting yesterday did not necessarily 

that the matter had been side-

That's the spot in the ocean where it is hard to 
mr.lie the ship mova

1

“Hartt” and “Derby” darkMen’s High Grade 
brown and mahogany Oxfords; B C and D widths; for
merly $11 to $13.50.......................... Sale, $8.00 per pair I

mean 
tracked. Xr" 'Men’s Dark Brown and Mahogany Brogue and

Sale, $7.00, $7.85 and $9.85
*JACK DOAK’S NOSE

BROKEN IN GAME iBall Strap Oxfords
Fredericton, July 14—(Special)—Jack 

Doak, who pitched for the Commercials 
in the St. John baseball league, met with 
a painful accident .here this evening 
while pitching for Devon in the York 
County League. A drive struck his 
glove, and, glancing, broke his nose. 1 he 
game was played at college field. Bon- 
nell. of the Imperials, was the batter 
who drove the ball at Doak.

Men’s Gun Metal Calf Goodyear Welt Oxfords;
formerly $8.50.................... ............. SaIe’ $5’00 per pair

See the Styles and Prices in our Window.
Open Friday Evenings and all day Saturdays 

until 10 p. m.

X

xr fA i

t.. JvliMONTREAL CAR MEN 
REJECT BIG CUT

*-i

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

Montreal, July 14-At a meeting here 
tonight of employes of the Montreal 
street railway a unanimous decision was 
reached to refuse to consent to the 
proposition of a twenty per cent wage 
cut on Aug. 1 made by the company.

If an agreement cannot be reached the 
men will apply for a board of concilia
tion.

V/ mm\ 'm iÿl
"t.vmk WA

wm\ A- 'SIR GEORGE MADE
DOCTOR OF LAWS

But one day they heard who he was. 
Venizelos is an exile from Greece, but 
ntverthe less he is no friend of the Turk, 
and with one accord the Turkish gentle- 
men walked oat of the club.

Now their spies have to report to them 
that the golf course is free from the 
presence of the Greek statesman before 
they venture forth to play._______ _

GOLF LINKS COMEDY.

Walk Off Course When They 
See Venizelos There.

HjniJi wI'TurksOttawa, July 14.—Sir George Foster, ( 
acting prime minister and minister of,

ratmerce. has been awarded ( 15—Aix-Les-Bains is just

kft rte UnivXitf oftoBnillx the form» Greek Premier, Ekutheros The Trades and Utbor Council held
,eft the University oi___  venizelos, who is spending his time— meeting last evening, instead

BOY’S BODY FOUND

from Milltown, drowned here Thursday some of distinguished T 1 o not any important outside items
afternoon of last week, was recovered Uke to play golf. At first they U ^ I before the meeting last evening
this afternoon on the river bank in take any notice of the act gc only routine business was trans-
Dufferin above the narrows and about gentleman whose drives were otten Der ana o ythree milts Mow where the accident ' £r in intention than in accomplishment. | acted, 
occurred. It was badly decomposed. ■ _

\

'h Vi ZUl V-Ml!

l.V

I 'jfs,
• n.'S\ z

r '*

4u yS a\
FAVOR WAGE CUT *3

Por Tired FeetToronto, July 14—Representatives of 
the building trades, after an all-day con
ference today decided to recommend a 
general cut in wages of ten cents an hour 
as a means of stimulating activity in the 
building industry. If the cut is accepted 
by the unions concerned, it will become 
effective Jiily

tV

Nl r>
r'l!

P %e %
25. Original

ProductN. B. STUDENTS PASS X.
"X

successful from maritime provinces in
clude: Ahce Virginia Cameron, Rothe
say (N. B.) i unranked passes, R. Marl
on Irving, Buctouche (N. B.), Olive Mc
Kenna, Sussex (N. B.); Margaret J. 
McLaren, St John (N. B.)_______

ma-

BAUME
BENGUE

r ’ r
X

for the Business Craft and during this month wevJuly marks the Doldrums 
are making a special effort to gather in business.WORK OF CHILDREN’S AID.

The monthly meeting of the board of 
management of the Children s Aid So
ciety was held last night in the Chil
dren’s Home, Garden street, with the 
president A. M. Belding, in the chair. 
A resolution of regret and sympathy 
was passed in view of the serious ill
ness of the treasurer, James Patterson. 
The report of the agent showed that 
since the last meeting five children had 
been taken out of the institution and 
three admitted, the number at present 
under the care of the society being 
twenty-four. The report also showed 
the usual number of pathetic cases and 
the action taken in each.

OewAxeof , 

Substitutes .g| IIhi.-.iilllll
The call of the Public is for lower prices. We are going to take a loss m giving 
the public what thev ask for. thus swimminer lustilv with the stream.

0

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
At Revised Prices

RELIEVES PAIN
$1.00 a tube, at your dealer’s, or by mail.

THE DEEMING MILES CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

k

* MEN’S CUT-PRICE 
SHOE STOREHARRIS Raincoats A

at revised prices

July Clearance Sale $13.50 and up
I

Men of St. John—Here is Your Chance to Stock up With Footwear at
Less Than Pre-War Prices

NeckwearCaps
at revised pr?cesat revised prices

Our Entire Stock Being Sold at 50% Off 95c. |$1.75
Few of the Many Lines We Have to OfferHere Are a

t

Trousers ;HosieryMen’s Black and Brown Oxfords in Long 
Recede and Broad Toes. Regular

Values Up to $ 10.00

NOW

Store Open Every Evening

at revised prices Jat revised prices 

24c. and up

i

$3.50 and Up

$3.95
Till 10 P. M., Saturday Till 11 P. M.

Men’s Black and Brown Boots in All Styles 

and Leathers.

Custom-made Suits
at revised prices

20 p. c. off label price on all 
suitings at $50 and up

Shirts •
(\ •

at revised prices it

T.95x. Values Up to $ 12.00

5?
now $4.95 Semi-ready Stor e.

— A MEN’S CUT PRICE SHOE STORE 
• V A W 7 MAKE SURE OF THE PLACE

HAKKI5 BWM69UNIONST.
VGeo. T. Creary

87 Charlotte Street
i

I
l

s1

Men’s Suits
at revised prices

$15 and up

m,

M C 2 0 3 5
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W NEWS OF 
A DAY; NOME

fPALACE HANDSOME 
STAR TODAY IMPERIAL ALSO RIP- 

ROARING COMICFri. and Sat.

PROGRAM
18------EVENTS------18 SHÜFK Lewis J. Selmick

^----- ^ Eugene O'Brien7

1 * |B/ OOHN LYNCH

Scenario by the R.Cecjl Smiths 
DIRECTED BY.WILLIAM RS.EARLE

Presents
®T S5

FIRST WEEK-DAY 
Afternoon

3.00—Greetings: The Junior Plan; story by “The Story-telling Lady.”
Superintendent of Junior Chautauqua 

Eekhoff-Colafemina Company—four artists

Evening

BASEBALL.
Beavers, 13; Refinery, 7.

After losing their first game of the 
season, in the South End League on 
Wednesday, the Sugar Refiners got a 
further taste of defeat last evening on 
the South End diamond when the Bea
vers trimmed them by a score of 13 to 7.

Called on Account of Fog.

\3.45— Concert
4.45— Junior Chautauqua. %

■ v * *: jV......................................  Eekhoff-Colafemina Company
®Address.....................................  Chautauqua Superintendent
8.25 Lecture: An Oriental Pageant”—Julius Caesar Nayphe—a costume 

lecture on the Near East. L JThe game in the City League last 
evening between the Pirates and Com
mercials had to be called off on account 

, of the dense fog.

American League Standing
Won Lost P. C. 
. 53

SECOND WEEK-DAY 
Morning

9.00—Junior Chautauqua. TZEENE McCOMB HAD MET 
GUILE WITH A SMILE, listen

ed to lies in silence and had even seen 
the woman he loved married to another. 
But there is a limit to every man’s en
durance and that moment had arrived. 
It is but one of many thrilling moments 
in Eugene O’Brien’s latest and greatest 
photoplay.

Afternoon
2.30 Senes Lecture...................................................  Chautauqua Superintendent
3.15— Concert and Entertainment.. The Misses Hoyt—a quality program

Evening
7.30—Concert and Entertainment ........................................  The Misses Hoyt
8.15— Lecture: “Safeguarding the Heart of the Nation.”—Dr. Geisel 

—the same Dr. Geisel with a new lecture.
THIRD WEEK-DAY 

Morning

flRveland 
New York . 
Washington 
Detroit .......... 42

37

29 .044?
49 31 .613
46 41 .629

42 .500
1Boston .

Chicago 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia ...__ 32

43 .463 7/. 36 45 .441
35 47 3127 9.00—Junior Chautauqua.

2.30—Series Lecture 
8.15—Concert...........

48 .400 Afternoon DIEAmerican League—Thursday.
In Chicago—Chicago 3, Washington 1. 
In Cleveland—Boston 5, Cleveland 2. 
In Detroit—Philadelphia 6, Detroit 4. 
New York—SL Louis game postponed.

National League—Thursday.
In Boston—Boston 3, Chicago 2.
In Brooklyn—Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 5. 
In New York—New York 4, St. Louis

........ —...........................  Chautauqua Superintendent
Howell Concert Party—experienced Chautauqoans 

Evening
A Picture With a Plot as Sharp as 

the_Crack_of_a_Whj£.POLOnr7.30—Concert .............;....................................................... Howell Concert Party
8.15—Lecture: “Wanted—A New World."—J. Hugh Edwards, M.P.—the 

official biographer of Lloyd George.
FOURTH WEEK-DAY 

Morning

.
*

L, USUAL TIME-USUAL PRICES

9.00—Junior Chautauqua.

2.30—Series Lecture ..... 
3.15—Concert .....................

EXTRA
TODAY

■ In Vltagraph’s if 
Latest

Afternoon ' LARRY SEMON THE FALL GUY"A Chautauqua Superintendent 
. Operatic Orchestral ClubIn Philadelphia—Pittsburg 5, Philadel

phia 4—ten innings.

National League Standing 
Won Lost

Evening
7-30—Light Opera—“The Bohemian Girl”—with full cast, chorus 

and orchestra.

/

<T<*» time» biseer end bet- 
ter than Btrnom—wtib 

■DDÎE POLO, the Aerebatie 
Wonder, taUta( «toute «ha* 
lift yon Mt ef your Mai 

playiar—tfea ml «toff!

FIFTH WEEK-DAY 
Morning

Afternoon Queen SquarePittsburg ..
New York ,.
Boston ........... 45
Brooklyn ...
St t'ouis ...
Ohicjigo .
Cincwnaii 
Ph iJJdelphia

54 27 QPERA HOUSEso 9.00—Junior Chautauqua.29
82

2.30—Musical Entertainment .................................... The Metropolitan Artists
8.15—Lecture: “The Business of Men.”—Fred Dale Wood—a practical 

discussion of your problems.

42 40 THEATRE

Monday July 18.
40 40
33 44

Evening
7.30—Comedy-Drama : “It Pays to Advertise”—Chautauqua Players— 

under direction of Elisabeth B. Oliver.
SIXTH WEEK-DAY 

Morning

29 49
THUIL—FRI,—SAT. SPECIAL NOTICE22 54 3rd ANNUAL TOUR 

The Big Popular

Jimmie Evans 
Revue

Jerry Himself

H International League.
In Syracuse—Syracuse 8, Baltimore 0. 
Second game—Baltimore 7, Syracuse 5. 
In Buffalo—Jersey City 7, Buffalo 4. 
In Rochester—Rochester 6, Reading 5. 
In Toronto—Toronto 7, Newark 4.

International League Standing
• Won Lost P. C.

Baltimore ........ 67
Buffalo ........... 49
tochester —.
Toronto .....
>rsey City ..
Newark .........
Syracuse  ..........37
leading

JACK ROOFHARRY CAREY The management wish to an
nounce that commencing Mon
day next, we will offer our pat
rons a big double programme, 
consisting of the serial, The 
Jack Roof Musical Revue and 
a feature picture, starring the 
most popular actors and ac
tresses on the screen. The 
opening feature attraction will 
be “BEHIND THE MASK," 
featuring Dorothy Dalton.

Please Note Change in Hours: 
Matinee, 2.30; Evening, 7 and 9

Usual Summer Prices;

. 10c. and 25c. 
35c* 25c* 15c.

9.00—Junior Chautauqua. IN---------Afternoon And His New York Musical Comedy 
Company, with 

MLLE CLARA BELLE 
—IN—

2.30—Junior Chautauqua Pageant 
Just Fun ‘If Only Jim’“Junior Holidays.” 

John Mangels—the talkative hoop juggling jester 
Concert—Vierra’e Hawaii ans—This company sets the stand for 
Hawaiian music in America.

Evening
Vieira's Hawaiiens 

8.15—Entertainment: “A Cartoon and Comedy Review.”—Ned Woodman 
—art, humor and good common sense

.77020 7.30—Concert

“PATSY THE BELLHOP".56338
.5368945

.... 44 

.... 36
40 .524

A Riot of Fun..44445 1— Single Admissions  ...................................................................... 75 Cents
2— Children's admission to any session...................................... .... 25 Cents
8—Children’s season tickets ($1.00) are good for all sessions and may be

purchased by children from 6 to 14 years of age (inclusive).
4—On Sunday a program suitable to the day will be arranged and the 

hour announced.

.442 Vv . *4838 n.44047 Serial Picture
“THE PURPLE RIDERS." 

Usual Hours; Summer Prices.

mm..2676323
Games This Evening.

City League—St Peter’s and the Prê
tes will meet on St Peter’s grounds, 
feather permitting.
Industrial League—Simms vs. Stetson 

’.utler & Company.
South End League—No game sche- 

uled.
West End League—St Rose’s vs. Car

iions.

S},0Sey, N. S* July 14—Dominion this 
evening defeated Glace Bay 5 to 4 in 
he eighth game of the Cape Breton pro- 
essional league.

*
m Vv

17-17 if; m “ X
Matinee
Evening

Watch the Papers for Announcements 
of Our Big Programmes 

Next Week*
s

I 7-16
m

;•> jjfTHE STAR ★ THEATRE % i EMMfcMLti:
m

C B. League. 8. • • *>/'. yHarry
Carey iATTENTIONFRIDAY - SATURDAY * r-- , / rmCS*S/W#SAi m BOYS GIRLS --------------

BIG CHAUTAUQUA PARADE 
Saturday Morning, at 10.30.

SOME FREE TICKETS-^SOME PRIZES GIVEN 
Meet in King Square 10 O’CIock.

Every boy and girl in St John is asked to HELP make this the • 
GREATEST JUNIOR PARADE OF THE SEASON.

If the number on your stip corresponds with the number in the box 
YOU WIN

'< -
»Here’s a wide open western picture 

that will make you giggle and gasp. 
It’s the actionful story of an easy
going bachelor-father who had to fight 
a whole town to prove his right to 
love.

"THE SON OF TARZAN"Jack Bentley Weds.

m H •
Baltimore, July 15.—Jack Bentley of 

he Baltimore Internationals and Miss 
dary Adams of Sandy Spring, Md* 

married ^n Rorctiester, N. Y* 
ast Saturday, so it is announced here 
oday.

TWO REEL WESTERN DRAMA ■mwfwere .

^Sat. Matinee 2 & 3.30 j
Mutt and Jeff, Fox News and Other Comedies.A Fan’s View.

New York, July 15.—Big league pitch- 
lg has become so effective with hot 
eather that talk of the lively ball has 
lbsided recently, says a fan who 
lought so much of his solution of the 
lystery that he wrote to the news- 
apers about it today. AS proof he 
ites the following in recent games :— 
Alexander of Chicago held the Giants 

> one run scored on an error. Nehf of 
le Giants held Chicago to three hits 
nd no runs. Ryan of the Giants held 
hicago to one run. Tjder of the Chi- 
igo Cubs gave the Giants one earned 
m, but lost the game through an error, 
err and Faber of the Chicago A men
us showed how lively the ball is by 
•ding: the Yankees to a few hits. Faber 
IÀ "Washington yesterday to three hits, 
iW Ikhis season’s record eighteen vic-

Carload of new scenery, new cos- 
r0om, where it had been deposited for tumes and electric effects.

I safe keeping by Henri Vincent, a 
— ■ traveling salesman for a Paris jewelery

firm .
The unknown thief had hidden - it 1n

Paris Fisherman “Caught" Bag of rive7: attached to the bank by a fa*
Stolen Jewels. strong black thread, with the inten-

______  * I tion of salvage at the first safe- op-

All of the old favorites and
*t the date, July M. 

Matinee daily—2 performances even-

some
HAD VALUABLE CATCH.Worcester, Mass., led the field with 145 

strokes. Archie Capper, unattached and 
Peter »0’Hara of Shackamaxon, were 
tied for second place with 151.
RING.

A
I “JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA SEASON TICKET- 

PRIZES-------PRIZES-------PRIZESA Tip I—Come Early.
POPULAR PRICESParis, July 15—A catch worth 40,000 p°rtunity I

francs has jqst been made by one of Ihe Pollce set a sharP watch> but I 
the famous fishermen that sit all day long the news evidently reached the rob- , >
on the banks of the French rivers seem- ber, for he made no sign'. ; x
ingly content if they haul in one fish per Barthlemy receives a reward of 2,600 _ 
hour. francs offered for the recovery of the

Georges Barthlemy fished all morn- Jewe^s- 
ing yesterday in the River Lot, near 
his native town of Cohors, without

A Fast One. getting a bite. Undaunted, he swung „ . _ ............. . _
his line for a final cast and the rod Ffenchman Knows All About Persons i

Yonkers, N. Y., July 15.—My Play, bent double with a sudden strain on by -Diaphragm. ;
two-year-old brother of the famous the line.
Man o’ War, is expected by racegoers ! Yelling excitedly, he landed, in- '. Paris, July 15.—Palmistry, plirvnol- ;
now attending the meetiRg here»to live stead of a whopping fish, a small °gy, graphology and all Jthcr sciences .

Toronto, Ont., July 15—Ontario’s race up to the family traditions for speed. : black trunk. On wrenching it open by which those expert in them can ar- j
aek returns now in the hands of the Jn a recent workout as part of his pre- a blaze of jewels sparkled in the sun- rive at complete and conclusive estl- I
ovincial treasurer reveals huge profits jliminary racing education he did five ' light. mates of character are at best partial
• the various clubs in operating of j furlongs in 1.01 1-5. Diamond-studded watches, pearl and affairs. The only perfect way of tell-
eir tracks. The Niagara Racing Asso- j FOOTBALL ruby bracelets, gold and turquoise col- ing character is by prenoscopy.
ition at Fort Erie with a net surplus j Scottish Team. lors and gleaming mesh platinum vanity Its principal and possibly its only ex- !

$11,108 showed the smallest profit of I , bags—it was a fortune lying there on ponent is Dr. Maingot of this city, who i
£m all, while the biggest net turn-over Philadelphia, July 15. Members or ^ grass j ;n his laboratory, which is rigged up 1
reported by the Metropolitan Racing *tbe Scottish soccer team who will meet Enquiry showed that the trunk had with devices like a mediaeval torture

ssociation from the Dufferin Park, To- ia" all-Philadelphia team here tomor- been stolen from a railroad strong chamber, can tell the character of a
-nto, half mile track, a profit of $66,806. ! row were entertained by the Football ________________________________________ , baby or a centenarian.
he Ontario Jockey Club meet est the, Association of Eastern Pennsylvania to- —■----------------------------------------------------------- : “I need only to see how you
foodbine turned in a net surplus of day. The Scotsmen have won twenty- breathe,” he says, “to know all about
il,074. A total of $13,017,672 was bet1 one straight games and have only four you”
V the public at the four Ontario spring!games to play. Captain Gordon said ' por phrenoseopy is the science of
-ting meetings. .today lie hoped to finish the United breathing. It is thus that Dr. Maingot

St,, tes and Canadian tour with a de- Many physicians are telling 'expounded his theory and practice :
feat mothers to be sure to get Pur- 1. n„osc“I,y| is ‘"'f'”!"1'1"

. , by which one Is able to examine care-
lty Ice Cream for the sick and
the very young.

For the best trimmed boy’s and girl’s bicycle.
For the prettiest, funniest and most original costumes.

Leonard and Tendler.
Philadelphia, July 16.—Tiokets for the 

eight-round fight between Benny Leon
ard and Lew Tendler of this city at the 
National League baseball park here on 
August 12, will be placed on sale next 
Monday.
TURF.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA SEASON TICKETS 
Sell For $1.00.if Gaiety YOU MAY BE A LUCKY JUNIOR

Join the Paràde Bring Y oar HornsWATCH YOUR BREATHING.
7-16.FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“PARLOR
BEDROOM 

AND BATH”
FIVE REELS OF FUN

•if and six defeats.
JRF.
Bet $13,017,672 at Ontario "Races. QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
GUY EMPEY IN

MUTT and JEFF “THE UNDERCURRENT”
“BRIDE 13” A Vital Photodrama of Today. A Big Seven-Reel Feature,

14th Episode, “KING OF THE CIRCUS”
* Featuring Eddie Polo

Admission, Afternoon, 10c. ; Evening, 15 c.
Monday

HARRY CAREY
--------- IN

“If Only Jim”
OLF.

| Unique |

Buck Jones in ‘The Big Punch
Visisoris Bad Day

Shawnee on the Dele ware, July 15— , 
'isiting golfers met with hard luck in I 
le first day’s play on the Shawnee open 
if tournament. Thirty six holes were4 

ed» yesterday and 36 will be played 
t. 1 George. Duncan, 1920 British

REGULAR 
Hours—PricesTODAYTURF. fully the diaphragm, from which can 

be easily deduced the salient facts of 
the character of the subject without the 
least possibility of deception. In the 
face, in the handwriting, in the shape 
of the head, one can sée certain elements 
of character ; hut the radioscopie pic
ture of the movement of the diaphragm 
is the surest method of all. The rea- 

for this is that one breathes ac-

Races at Woodstock.
John R. Bradon won the feature event 

at the Woodstock meet yesterday when 
he defeated Calgary Earl in a match j 
race for a purse of $1,000, best time ! 

... champion, had one of the worst 2.08% College Swift won the 2J8 class |
Ids of his career in the afternoon, rot “nl?fCe’^r% 1
ting 89 strops. His total for the lmelf (l/*'. The 2.14 trot was captured 

6 »u vr-t c r~ . by Ma lee in straight heats, best timey was 164. Abe Mitchell of Great s- Peter, won a iocai named
ritain, took 159. Chas R. Murray Roy- ' ! ,, , .. . . h . HMontreal, and Joe Kirkwood, of A us- ra“’ two oût of three heatS’ best Ume 1 
alia, had cards of 154. W. Ogg of

f
If Purity Ice Cream is pre

scribed for the sick is it not 
wise for you also who read 
this advertisement to go a bit 
out of your way if necessary, 
to get this purer Ice Cream? 
Surely the continued good 
healtli of everyone of us de
pends sufficiently on the purity 
of the things we eat to justify 
great care in selecting them.

SMASHING WESTERN DRAMA OF THE HILLS 

Educational | Comedy |
COMING MONDAY—“SEVEN YEARS BAD LUCK”*

son
cording to one’s character, and no one 

alter his method of breathing ex
cept as he alters his character. With 

I his first breath the infant shows the 
I traits that will mark him for life, and 
[ with his last breath man shows what 
| sort of person he was in his life.”
I it should be stated that in the treat- 
S ment of the thorax Dr. Maingot is a 
1 serious scientist. The revealing of char
acter by phrenoseopy is only his hobby.

can
2.21 Vi-

;Paces Mile in Two Minutes.
I Single G. paced the first two minute | 
; mile of the season at the grand circuit j 
meet at Toledo yesterday in the free-for- | 

\ all which he won in straight heats. The j 
J Toddler won the first division of the i 
; Miami stake, 2.08 trot, best time 2.03*/2. | 
F.liza Dillon won the second division in ■ 

j straight heats, best time 2.06V4- The 
2.10 trot was won by Shawnee in straight 

I heats, best time 2.05%.

;
5
Robinson, president of the American jail parts of the country for the prelim- 
Hotel Association of the United States inary meet and there is not a woman 
and Canada, at the opening of the among them. Formerly women were 
American Hotel and Restaurant Exposi- prominent as caterers, and there is con- 
tion. Mr. Robinson had in mind the siderablc speculation over their aban- 
new department which is to be added ! doning the field. Six thousand dele- 
to the curriculum at Cornell University, gates have arrived for the annual meet- 

There were present 325 caterers from ling of the hotelmen.

MB
mmB•v THE PURITY 

ICE CREAM CO.
HOTEL MANAGER OF

FUTURE TO BE B. A.5
□r j AQUATIC

Executive Reports Progress./ iSoecial University Course of Four 
Years to Be Preparation.

Chicago, July 15.—Hotel managers of 
the near future will carry a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Cornell University, 

by four years’ hard study along a 
I specially prepared course ; he will be an 
] expert on housing, marketing, hotel ae- 
] counting and institutional management, 
■ and all other factors that enter into the 
: operation of a modern hotel.

This was tlie prediction of W. N.

LIMITED
“The Cream of Quality” 

Stanley StrAti 
’Phone Main 4234 
St John, N. &

The executive committee which is ar
ranging to finance Hilton Belyea’s trip to 
St. Catherines and Buffalo, where he will 
compete in the big rowing regatta, met 
last evening and reported progress. A 
large number of fans are expected to 
attend the benefit game next Wednesday 
between St. l’eter’s and the Commercials, i 
which will be played on St. Peter’s | 
grounds. Subscriptions for the fund are 
also said to be encouraging.

MULLHOLLAND, THE HATTER 
Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadies Higl 

Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings, Rain
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
Club Bags end Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for high grade 
ponds.

I
I won

Mulholland -ook for Electric Sign. 'Phene 3021 
Store Open Evenings.

7 WATERLOO ST. /Near Union SO

V
»»

}-

\

Take Nothing from Nothing 
—Nothing Remains

Reverse the process: Put only 
everything that is solid, pure and 
sweet into a product and you have 
such an article as

COUNTRY CLUB

ICE CREAM
which must perforce be solid, pure 
and sweet.

PACIFIC DAIRIES
LIMITED

Main 2825Main 2624

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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■ July Clearance Sale
Makes Big Hit On First Day

Crowds Gather for the Wonderful Bargains *** “
Making This Sale Such a Huge Success

SPECIAL FEATURE IN MILLINERY

New Sport Hats Just Received
SELLING FOR $7.75 AND $8.50

As a special feature in this Big Safe w^are oHrtn^ S^rtHaJs
which have fust been received from New York. These are the 
Hats and arc selling at wonderfully low prices.

DUVETYN SPORT HATS with close soft brim and soft

V"raCT°sroRTHATS. short sailor brim and soft tam crown, in many 

shades, only $8,50.

)' LISpecial Week. End
Assortment THER.K.Ï.C.BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of W. Brunswick Drake 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, 95 Princess St., to. Fernhill. 
Rev. S. S. Poole conducted service.

TRAFFIC CASE.
Percy Cox and J. W. Mahonev 

to appear this morning in the police court 
on 'a chargé of carrying passengers in 
their motor truck without a license to 
do so.

■

. . 59 cents 
. . 59 cents 

. 49 cents 
. . 49 cents

the $10 
our

Chocolate Nut Marshmallows
Chocolate Cocoa Cuts.........
Toasted Marshmallows ....
Assorted Fruit Marshmallows

MR. F. W. STRINGER of Imperial Theatre won 
CASH PRIZE and Enlargement of the Prince of Wales in 
Guessing Contest

Correct size of picture, 18% *>y 22 %•
Mr. Stringer guessed 18% by 22%. ‘
Watch our window for next contest, starting MONDAY,

July 18th.

Further Plans for the Annual 
Cruise to Start Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

failed

■

Active preparations are going forward 
at Millidgeville for the week s cruise of 
the Roval Kenneheccasis Yacht Club. 
About fifteen boats with full comple- 
ment of crews are now ready and the 

will' be enlarged by the starting hour 
tomorrow at 2.30. . ,.

The boats of this club enjoy the dis
tinction of obtaining a royal warrant 
from the British Admiralty to fly the 
blue ensign of his majesty’s a
privilege fully appreciated and carefully 
guarded.

Commodore Starr is
pany the fleet but will join them for the 

BOY DRIVING CAR church service at Sand Point on Sunday,
W. I. Fenton was in court this morning July 24, which service W'H be held at 

to answer the charge of allowing his n o’clock a.m., daylight time. Rev. 
sonaIa '"minor to operate motor vehicle Dr. J. A. Morison, chaplain of the club 
No’ 4588 on Rodney wharf on the morn- will preach. Rev. Craig Nichols also 
ing of July 12. He admitted that ne will take part in the service. Extra 
had done so and explained that his hymns have been selected, and the Im- 
son W driven the car down to the perial orchestra will be in attendance, 
ferry to meet him but promised that it All the motor boats and nver craft of 
should not occur again. A fine was îm- every description are particularly re 
posed and allowed to stand. The re- quested by the club executive to be as 
port was made by Policeman Gorman, quiet as possible dunng the service.
" The squadron will be in charge of

Vice-Commodore Walter Logan, whose 
flag will fly from the Yacht “Vagabond. 
His fleet captain will be J. W. Barnes, 
whose flag wiU be flown from the “Wan
derer.” The “Rena” flys the flag of the 
rear-commodore, George W. Mullin.

At the time of service a committee 
will be in charge at the landing to pre
vent danger of overcrowding and con
fusion. Further special committees to 
insure the comfort and convenience of 
those attending the service have been
aPThe^yacht “Princess” (a fifty footer) 
from Halifax and owned by L. M. John
ston. although not yet enrolled in the 
squadron, will sail with the fleet. She 
is supposed to be a speedy boat, and the 
“Canada”, from whose mast head has 
flown the commodore’s flag, and which 
has so ably defended the racing honor 
of the R. K. Y. C. in times pist, will 
again dispute the right of leadership, 
and it is just possible that the specta
tors may be treated to a battle royal 
between these two cruisers during the 
first twenty-four hours of the cruise.

Everyone is looking forward to a very 
enjoyable holiday during the coming 
week. The St. John Power Boat, V est- 
field, Rothesay, Renforth and Fail Vale 
clubs are invited to participate._

UNFORTUNATE
One man was before the magistrate 

this morning charged with drunkness. If 
his word can be taken as authoritative 
a “new low" has been reached for the 
price of a bottle of whiskey. He solemn
ly averred that he paid but fifty cents 
for the bottle, but greatly to the dis
appointment of many of those present, 

! was unable to recollect from whom he 
obtained it. He was assessed the usual 
amount.

■ list!
crown, shown in a

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 KING STREET

«WB ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU*
unable to accorii-

BARGAINS 

IN EVERY 

DEPT.

BARGAINS
Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at 1.

IN EVERY

DEPT.NEW SMART 
SUMMER MILLINERY

MONCTON TEAM TOMORROW.
According to a long distance message 

received this morning by the manager of 
St. Peter’s baseball team from Moncton 
all is in readiness for their visit here 
tomorow. They say they have an ex
ceptionally strong line-up and some good 
substitutes. They will arrive «in the 
city tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 day
light time, and the game will start at 
3 o’clock instead of 2.45 as previously 
reported. They will also play an 
ing game starting at 7 o’clock sharp.

Have Your Gutters and Conductors 
Repaired While the Weather is Fine

QUALITY HATS AT QUANTITY PRICES 

Tonight and Tomorrow Morning.
X

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.
even- 1 f

Do not w»i, until A. wot ««Ae, corn», tn h=v. Ai. d- of «**«“£<• W'

If you are contemplating any work of this nature it will p y y Perfection Oil

Süzï'SS. D.J. BARRETT, 155 Union St.

PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Maude 

Hodges, infant, now in the Maritime 
Home for Girls, Truro, N. S., a legatee 
under the will of Margaret Hodges, the 
Eastern Trust Company has been ap- 
pointed guardian by the Probate Court, 
Judge Mclnemey presiding. The in- 
fant’s share is about $1,000. G. H. V. 
Belyea, K.C., was proctor.

Letters of administration were granted 
to Maria McMillan and W. L. Caldow 
in the matter of the estate of Alexander 
McMillan, formerly of this city, who 
died at Tyler, Texas, personalty $12,- 
949.60. C. F. Inches was proctor.

Her sons, W. S. and A. E. Barnes, 
were appointed executors under the will 
of Annie E. Barnes, personalty $11,050, 
left to members of the family. C. H. 
Ferguson was proctor.

The will of George Campbell, of Dip
per Harbor, was proved appointing A. 
J. Gross executor, personalty $1,103 and 
realty $900, left to his widow. L. P. D. 
Tilley, K. C., was proctor.

requirements

CLEARANCE. SALE.

Children’s Straw Hats
Hall Price

f ■
n

NowRegular
$4.00

Open Tonight till 10 o'clock; Close Saturday 1 p m.

our policy of
$2.00 Children's Haircutting Shop, 4th Floor.6. 7 1.50i another striking DEMONSTRATION of

cash buying and quick turnovers at a narrow margm of profit » this 
special purchase sale of $35, $40, $45

3.00
1.252.50 .. 

2.00 ..
■.

«1.00 •

I
Ï \

One Lot at 25c eachl 4
SWV

I

F. S. THOMAS TROUBLE WITH
BOY IN YARD

s
For $30Labor Men Complete Plans 

for a Large Parade This 
Evening! ‘

rU
539 to 545 Main Street Matter Got Into the Police 

Court This Morning. Simply because of an advantageous purchase from a leading manu
facturer.

Cie.
William Seberry appeared in the a street car was started this morn- 

police court this morning to answer to jng 0n the Haymarket Square route, in 
a charge of assulting Arthur Hudson, addition to the five which have been on 
aged nine years. The complaint was the main line: during the week. On ac- 
made by the lad’s mother who alleged count of the paving operations in UVs- 
that on Tuesday night Seberry kicked Sels street, the Haymarket service ' -IS 
and struck her son while the latter was run only in one direction. Other than 
in his yard. The bby took the stand this there was no change reported in the 
and said that on Tuesday evening he street car sltiUtion this morning, 
was playing in Seberry’s yard and that Plans for a labor demonstration to- 
the latter kicked him and shook him. night were completed at a meeting of 
Asked by the accused if he had not the representatives of labor organizations 
refused to leave the yard when ordered this morning. It was said that between 
to do so he said he had. fifteen and twenty local unions will take

Seberry said he had seen the boy in part in the parade, which is due to sta 
his yard on Sunday evening and had from King street east at 8 o clock, 
ordered him to go out. The lad refused, the event of wet weaker the parade will 
On Tuesday evening at 9.40 as he was be postponed until Monday, so Lnanes 
preparing for bed he said he heard a Stevens, chairman of the parade com- 

■ noise and found young Hudson there mittee said this ™orn‘ngf, F, nd drum 
M again. He said there was such a noise have been engaged. A fife “
” that he was unable to retire in peace band from the North End will para 
- 'and wfshTd to eject the boy from the to King street with the nail workers 

yard. There were others with him. union, while the water front wo 
Descending to the yard he ordered them from the west side will come tothec y 
io Irave fnd the/ again refused. He headed by the Martel o Comet Band 
then caught young Hudson by the arm A committee consisting of Mr Steven
and took him to the gate and put him and J. J. Donovan, president of the In-
out but did not strike him. After eon- ternational ’Longshoremen sumon w 
suiting with his client, S. A. M. Skin- ed on Commissioner Thornton at city 
ner, counsel for the complainant, said hall this morning and asked that f

l they did not wish to extract money from I policemen be detailed to lead parade 
i the accused but to guard against another Mr. Thornton said that he did not w occuren'wf'and'to protect the child in any of ^c poHeemen o partiapate but 
H,-. „„,P thev would not ask that the he was informed that it was ior i 1
toe' be collected but would ask the tection that the patrolmen were m
magistrate to impose a fine and allow The committee was toWJh d extra 
it to stand and if the matter occurred policemen would be reqmrea aiong

ST; ! Iff,vrHHSr? dt.« !» h“S£;i,

ssr& 'Sff-»' -rq ; af-jf*£>..rs ïï s;b=
-r“

Tttt V DDT'Pi'pC garding the purchase of a central garag , |
JULY BKIDr.0 the union men had the option on a site ,

HENDERSON-CURRIE. which might prove suitable,
was solemnized

Y.™, Mai's Singls ~d DaAk Br~tal Stylo,
Ssmi-Young Mo.'. Styla, Th™. Bolton Standld Comorv.ttvs
Styles.

See Our Windows and let them tell their story.

r
Feel Warm These Days?

*j
Heat strike you hard these days?
Probably your own fault if you’re too 

uncomfortable.. Get into a comfortable 
collar and replace your hat with a light 
cap.. Slip on a fresh shirt and wear a 
belt in place of suspenders. Surprising 
what a difference this makes. We have 
full outfits here for making man 
fortable in summer, and at easy prices.

V AV'

OFF STRAW HATS1-3Vi
com-

SCOVIL BROS., LTD, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

V5

OAK HAULturner

440 Main Street, Corner Sheriff
>

Buy Good Furniture 
For Your First Home

QUENCH YOUR THIRST WITH>

Board of Trade Tonic
It cools and refreshes, does 

weather appetite,
Enjoy its palate-tickling piquancy.

Board of Trade Tonic, and rouses the lazy warm
__ = it to the keen edge that makes you long for meal time.
Drop in for a Board of Trade Tonic at the

You young folks who arc about 
to get married—

” You want your first home to be 
as home-like as you can possibly 
make it. You are determined to 
beautify it and make it comfort
able, for to you it’s the most im
portant place on earth.

t
whetting

Royal HoteiGARDEN CAFE, 'Lb

v'
_L

buy good furniture
TÏ

The home furnishing problem is 
half solved when you do this. Each 

——-' piece will be distinctive and beau
tiful and each piece will give last- 

We are here to help you. Come in and ask us for
A very quiet wedding 

last evening at the home of the officiat
ing clergyman* Rev. J. Chas. B. Appel, 
when Miss Teresa Agnes Currie was 
united in marriage with Walter Kenneth 
Henderson, third son of Mr. and Mrs.

After the cere-

Iflag pole was
SPLINTERED

IN THE STORM
■just what you are looking for. 
No obligation entailed.

ing servici 
suggestions.

Tools for
ParticularCarpenters

Emery B. Henderson, 
mony, a dainty luncheon was served at 
the home of the groom’s parents. Mr. 
,ind Mrs. Henderson will reside in the 
North End.

Third of an Inch of Rain in 
City in Welcome Down- 

Early This Morning.

Store closed Sat
m. ;urdays at 1 p.

Friday even-open 
ing till 10 p.m.\Spouri

h KLEIN-WHITE. . xhe elech.ic storm, which jpassed over
Miss Rav White, daughter of Mr. and tbe city about 2 o’clock this morning, 

i Mrs. Harry White, of Main street, was was on]y a sbort duration, but was quite 
united in marriage to Louis Klein of severe wi,jle it lasted. Vivid flashes of 
Eagle Lake, Me., son of Mr. and Mrs. lightning were frequent and were fol- 
H. Klein, in the Carleton street Syna- lowed by loud and prolonged peals of 
gogue at seven o’clock on lust Tuesday thunder. The storm only lasted about 
evening. The bride wore a beaûtiful cos- ftftern m|nutes during which tune about 
tume of white satin, with veil and wreath a tbird of an inch of rain fell, 
of orange blossoms and carried a boil- A fla_ _„ie on the roof of the Corn- 

| quet of Ophelia roses. Miss Yetta Mild- wa)1 & York mill in Wall street was 
er was maid of honor and wore a pretty smasbed off and splintered. There was 
dress of Nile green satin and carried a no apparent damage done to the mill and 
bouquet of roses. Misses Bessie Klein, tbere was no trace of where the lightning 
Lena Klein, Annie White, Clara Gold- grounded Tbe rain, which accompanied | 
feather and Ethel Ross were bridesmaids. tbe storm was welcomed by all after | 
Miss Ester Milber and Miss Ida Cohen the ,ong jrougbt, although it was not | 
were flower girls. Master Milton Gray considered beavy enough to be of great 
was page boy. Ushers were Samuel benefit The totnl rain fall for the month 
Kominskv, Joseph Gilbert, Leo Gilbert, t() date is a little better than four- 
I.ouis Urdang and Isadora Amtliir- lhe tenths o( an incb. 
ceremony was performed by Rahbi .1.
Levine. A reception for the guests was JN THE COURTS,
held in the hall of the synagogiie wlmdi : ' of Hanlon vs. four young
Td dZratmei: /i!Mrav:non Saturday men was concluded this morning. Judg-
for Old Orchard, Maine, on a honeymoon ! ment wilfl be Barnes was con-
trip. The out of town guests included 1 he case of Usher ^ waj
Jake Klein of Portland, Me., Louis Klein tinued in Chan V- ef_of Fort Kent, Nathan Klein of New begun.this.mom»* and *o tte J,
York, Dr. and Mrs. Grey of Fort Kent, feet that the money* m 
and Samuel EtecovR- to Ulc defendant «

91 Chariotte Street
of pride as well asQ Carpenters whose work is

IjlF of livelihood, show decided preference for
gj|) STANLEY'S CARPENTERS' TOOLS
ÏS which for quality, design, excellence of workmanship 

6S and finish, represent the highest standard. That s why 
we recommend them unhesitatingly. Our large, com- 

f plete stock of Stanley's Tools includes Planes, Chisels, 
l Draw Knives, Spoke Shaves, Screw Drivers, Bits, Braces, u 
L Bevels, Levels, Try Squares, Nail Hammers, etc. which ç 

you’ll find in our
TOOL DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

a source
n

This Week-End Offeringsi

that individual wishes of members ofComprise several differing articles of 
the family may be suited, and for very small cost.

the offerings for Thursday Friday and Saturday:

wear so

s
These are

Jersey
Misses’

Women’s Motor Caps 
of Silk and Velvet . ,50c. 

$1.75 Value.
Men’s Leather Motor 

Caps
For 75c. Each 
of $1.75 Value.

A Few Sweaters 
For $1.00 Each 
Juniors’ Sizes 

$6.00 to $9.00 Values 
English Pullovers 

of $21.00 Value
$5.00 Each

A Few Sport Coats 

At $20.00 Each 

of $31 Value 

Two Good Colors.
Balance of Men’s Straw Hats-$2JiO Each. Regular, $3.50 and $4 Value,

Cloth Suits 
and Matrons’
sizes.

and FawnHeathens 
$36.00 Suits 

34.00 Suits 
30.00 Suits | $25.00 LW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. VHardware Merchants.

Store Hours: 8 a.m., to 6 p. m.
0;>en Friday nights till 10 o dock,

63
King StreetD. MAGEE’S SONS, LtdClose at 1 p. m. Saturdays.
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